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as ked to r ate' ~ach co nierit.it'em on a' scale '~f 1to S. Th~sf'.
numbe rs. suggest~d a r ang e of v'ie~s from recommendi ng 't ha t an '
. i1'e m ~e fi'nite~y s hould be included i n .t!lis pr ogram t o it~ ­
defihi te . exclus i ~n f r om.1:he . prograril. The aims or the 'pro-
gram . 1 n ~rief " we r e -to . provide ~ p~~gram Which wou l d · ( 1) '
prepare st~dent8 · f or eve r yd ay living; , (2) prepare, s t udent s
'rnt e . S~d; . W~s ~eSi,ed p~ima_rilY ~t.o' com'~rt! the
I percept io ne of t he . h i gh s c hoQr t;ea6h~is · of ma~he~tics and ,
oJ , " . •1' . " .
< t he -trades schcc d teachers of math ema t i c!;! in Newf oun dl an d '
~:"~~6~~ng .c.onte~t ite~,s , fo; a non~~~';verS'i~~-preparat6~Y
ma:.themati ~s progra m for grades 9 . ·10 ~ ·and 'i l. Nine ty ltem$
' ~~,;,?..u s'ed i n . i lie.,study . Th~'r were'·,pi~ced 'i n categcides ' A .~-'
" , ' ; '.',' , " , " ' .
' ,Pe,r f or rrd!!g "ope r at i ons on given number 'sys tem s. B • R!'!cog:-
: nizirvi ,:p~o~'e~ti ~s' ~f these nu mber systems , "C ._ Ad t hmei ic
' , . ' " " . ' , " . I . '
Com,pUta tion ,' D • Number- Th e or y', E · ' Al gebr a , F ~ Geo~et ry.
G.- ,T f. i gonometry , H, - Meaau rement", I :..' S tatl ~t l cs. ~ J-
~ < .. ~Sine~ s ~a~~' co~sumer ~athe'matics . a nd ' K. - Log Lc , )h~S P.
,1:t !'m; wer e 'r an d oJII l y pja c ed ton 't wo questionnaire~ which wer e .
of ide n-t't"cal .f'ormat~ E'7Ch , c cn'tet ne d. 45 ,' items, ,
High achcc), 'ma t J;l.emati cs teac hers gre~tly outnumb~r ­
' t r ade s fl~ho o l mathe matics , teachers s o ea ch of the latte r '·
wa s asked to complete both questionnai r e s While. ea ch of the
forme r was ,asked t o comp~et'e .oo e - Ea ch teacher was a s'\l:ed
to r 'ank. ' th ree ' gi ven aims for the pr-opos nd 'pr og r a m in or der








.: ] . - ..': . '
,'t o en-t e r- the .orll:rC?rc~ andone-ye llr co~rses .of stud i es at
.' !trade s' sChoOl S . : .an d (J) pr~vi'cie rem edial ~orll f o r st~dents
. having ' dU :ric u l ties ~ith · ~t.hemat1c9. In addi'tion , ' ee en ; :
t ea cher "'~ given th e opportunity to sugges t My bthe~ a~~s
. r~r t he. ·pro~&.III an d. to Bta~ ,:. "his views o~ t .he need for. -s~ch
a pr ogr BIII ,
. ' ." Based 'on t he 'g i ve n r anking s at: .t he pro po s ed a ·1IIIs .
, .' . .
t he t e ac hers were sUbgr~uPJld arid the ' ~ercept ~ons of thes e ·
aubgrou ps w~re s t udied an d. co mpa,'reiL ' .Ar i i nde x. ro'~ -' ''ach
. , . ,
c otl~en~ ,item wa.!l tabulated "f o r l!l ch ' group and each s u bgrou p
. ·or . tea ~h~·rs . In addition, a rec;o~lII endat ion r e lat i ve t o t he
i~~lu~ ion o~ e a ch 'ite~ in·. :the prog r am W~! de:ermi':l ed ',rro ,,:,
. t .hes e i nd ices . ' . , . > ' \
I t W~8 ccnejuded t hat , i n g~neral , .tea ehers :felt t hat
the ma j or &11\ :ror s uc h a lIath ematfcs progr8JI i s t o ' p repare -
st~dents t o Jn ter th e 'woikforc~ ~d ,t r a des 8~hool Immediat~ . ·
- l y after le ~y.ing grade 1 1. Hi gh schoo·l teache r s i nd icated ·r .
conce rn wi th ' t e aching nc n-undversi ty·bound s t u dents topic~ •
'tram ~si~eS8 an d. c·onsume·r r~i.ated ~the;"'tics ·. 'l'~ad es'
. ~.
school t eachers were chiefly ,c onc e rn ed with topics frOIll
' ~rithJlletic com~tat ion . but we r e mor e c oncern e d t han 'h lAh
SChool' teacher s .wi t h ·t he . nee d t o incl ud e ai.ge~ra in the P~? . _
grem• .
Neithe r t he high ~Chool tea che rs nor t he trades
s ch~ol tea chers pl a ced much imp ort an ce. on l ogi c , the r e cog-





con~ idE!,r~ d st~t ~sties a s I f'ast' _ i,n" import~c~ . . . Howev/"r , ,b ?t h
gro.ups wanted t~e ' fn;bu sion ~f per.for;ftanc~: .' of, ' ~PEi~~t ion~': ' {;
arit~,f"ti e compu t ation , g eometry" lII e asu,reme~t" an d ' bUsi~e !"~
a nd c ons umer- math~matics . " ,The ' t r a det", ~'C'hob,l ' t e8chp r~' !"f'emf'd
~..IiC;.1,in)d':" ~o: ili.clwie ' mOT--.!',--~~gebra i n tll~ ~1~gram ';"i:.~,h---.:.:h~
"'- ~lms a s gi vfm the.n did the,' high school t eachE'r:<>
C~llIpari~ons of -the 'opi n i one of ,I"u bgr ou p!'!' of t hp.' h igh' .,
~choo l a ,:d th:P. trades, ,'·~ ch.q l) l teachers . were .nede . ~l'ie'Ii,e" s~b~ I
:::U::m:e:; :::~:;:~::b:C:::.d;:":h:::,:·:,:::::v::n:::er{.
of.lmpor tanc e. ' Ther e - we r e t hree such -gr-cups . ,Th e analysiB
s howed ' m~Y ' slndla;l ti e s i~ ' ~'he vle.w} ' of , ihe,~ e" gr~ps . as
, " , ., ' , ', ', ' , ' - ,1, ' ; - " ':i .
c ompa r-ed with ~he ~~~,~~ .g r oupe.. ~~ , high s eh,ooy ~n,d ' t r a'de \ , ": ; :
~ ~,hOO l t e lil-C hers . ,~ .I11,any teac~~rs '" ,~n , the s tat e~f!n,t s, o f th~ir
personalopini~~s. i ndic ai; d :~hat th~rewaR; s de fi n i te l1: f!e~' "
.. . .• . .. . \ .
in Newfoundland h i gh ~ choo18 !'o r 's pro gram ;wh,ieh was 'de s i gn E'd' :
a~9ng : the. ideas : ~~~BE'~ied " ~~ .,t h E':' ~~m'~ ':'-~~ : 'th,~ , ~rogi'~:~ , i~ , t,hi ~,
,: "
. .J
. Ackn owl'e dgellenh
;he ~rl t'e;,~~ul.~ like ' 1; ~ , than~ai~ ,i~~~ ~ ' Who p~ay,e'~ .
any ~~i~ In ~h.e COlllP+ !'I,tl~n or. .;t h!s s t 1:1dY, ' ~~~ly . th. ~ ·' t e~~~.,..
'er s ' of~ 'ma1;helllat l ~s ftom the high s c h ool s': 'an d the ' trade s
'. , ( ,. ' . '
, s chools lrlvol ved • . instructors . and a d visor s a t Memoria l ·...Univ- :
" . ,' - .' : .. .' , ' . . I " : , ' , . " ' " , .
;,r s ity of Newfound land, ap.d t he Committee members _ Dr . G
. ~'OO~ d~ldg, . , · - . D:: Dr ,ost : and,·~ . : C. Brown '- ~ho '~~tlciPated
' i n' t he final eva l us t Hm ' of' t he stu·dy .
In'."'p arli CUl ar" { -w'ould ' like : t o Of'f'~rde~p~s t ~rat l ~
. .. , ' .' " . ~ . - ( , .. "
· t ude - t o Dr . ,Gl yn ' Wo ol dr i dge and . t o Dr . rDal e Dros t who .pro-
~i~ed:' the~fd~~e and 's~gge stio~- whi ch , '~e' grea~'l-Yappr~~~ · '..
. , ' , , : " , .,'" ,I < -- , : . " ;" " , :
iatpd . ,'r ~
In ', ad d,it"i on . , I' llI~st thank, ~y wife, : Bet;ty ." w}\~ .enc our­
.. . ;~ed me .~n lTl¥,:,wbr k. ,' and . ~y ,two ch~ld~en , 'TrEl~y-Lynn and K~rk.
who p~t~entl! '~ 'l; ~Od b; m~ . as ' I.....s~nt .s eve~ai. summers. ~d :
r \J \
.:L1f.OtT:,." • .:'; '.,: .. .
", Chapter I . ",·I HrFODUCTI ON TO'l'HE If OBLElll
:'.J ,'..'. '",-~iI~~i~~~n: :: : .'
"/ . : Purpos es, or th e s t udy .
.
1
::". ,. Ques t i ons i nve .st1ga. ted ~" ."
. ,: -. . . . : li ud , tor \t he s t udy .
, . Liml 't at lons or the study ' •
.... . . '. _' : ou~l1~e..o~\ .the .J::e por: . '.' ,
C~I'..Il'ter, II., : :::;:. ~~::l.. :~AT. ED LITEF ATURE '
E :'. Pr-e;' 1920 _ . \
. ,1920- 1945 .. \
"1945 - Pr e s ent
. { Deterllli ni ng 'ob j ect! vea tor. non _ _ .
. .: ' .... • <.; ' . ' ~~;;~;t~. ~?_ar~_~ory.:'~athemat,lcS
" . ' . . 'r'tp8S .0 ! programs a nd content ..,
. ~ . ~. ~ -.,:' :: : ~~8:~Y .... :.z -.,.\ : .~ .".'
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4't ., . ." ! !be administration ot the lns t ru:ll f'n t ll
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, - lntro~ucti on " -\
: The rupons es , _. \ .
.-',TNla'tment o~_ the ee ere ee ee t or -HS'l'
. and TST ; .:": ..' " : -\ .-' : ' ~ . _ _ -
The' or derings ot 'th e prd pollttd 'pr ogr lll'll .
. _allll ll " _ ' :.' . \." ", :
~:~Ill;~;2~r . the : ,fe~~~e\ _ ro~ : " ~2i.~ :
. ' . Treat~ent o~ t he :r~ s.pons esJor.HS'I'21J -
;.,4-:::~1:;1~1 ~h~ ' 'ai~e "by the HSTgr'~uP
I re lative t o t heir 88es , t r a i ning .and expe r i ence 1 \
/, "\'I . \
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Teac hing ' Experi ~nce " o£ HS'l''as ' ~JDpar'ed, to -. ,0--- '
their ,Ranki~ of t he .:Program Ai,ms .," ' 9~,
T eaehing-~ade-s:.. ceriiiicat~' o~ HsT as"-Compar ed
, t~ , t he i r Ranking of t ,h.e Progr8Jll 'Aim~ • . " :J ':'.~ .
: Non_Acad~mle:T~~"Chlng ' Experie~c8 ' 01' 'JIST' as'
Compared t o, t heir. _Ra rik,i ng of ,t ;he Program':
.-Aims . •••• ~ ••.• • '• . . ."• . . .: .. • ',: ,. ':" ':,' • •'• • • • . , ",' ' :",
, .
and many grou ps , ' ~8\.i ~h a s the"Sc hool Mat'hel!lBti c 8 Stu uy •., •
' ; r ou p , '~hB ,~~.n·nit~ · J~ > l:~~~~.~~ . ~'~lnmi~he ,' on , ' S:6~oo ~'
. /llath.emat1&.s, 'and .t he ' COl1llll-ission on Mat'he~ati.C5- or the.
doi~e~e . ,~tz:.~o~ · ' Exami~ati;~n :' .Boax:d ~' · :', 't' o: ' menilon ." a ,: f~;'" ' hav: .
I.. prod~c~4 , :reVqiut i onary w~r~ ~n ', t he,' mathemati,~s ~u~r~,cu~~~ ~
( Refor~~~: _~a~~ , OC~lT~ d ,~~ ~re' c.~nt~inUal1Y oc,~ur~.ing . , . : 'I~
. th~ 1950's. t he s e}it i ng WM ripe for dr amaUc chMge ,in
1ll~'thematic.B ~u~riCUlum: . ' . The ' launchi'ng of spu~ ni'ic: 'i n i957'.''' ':
' ~ad~ the Ameri can gov~rnme~t ~eali':te 'the i.m~r~~n~e or't~e
.s pac~ ~e ,and the "~ten~~al 'dBAAer . of laggin g '~ehin d" t .h@"·
sov,~~t , ~ri!on . s o more :th~n ~ver . ~r~~e , :'~,oney ' b~~ame ' 'avail_
.abl e r ,or rev-is i ,ons 8ndilllpro~~m.ents . in m~the~at~~s, p'rogram~ •.
J, In t hat r ecent era the "new or ,'''modein'' JlIethe - .':
" .
met:l.csies~Hed trom t~e re rormation . . T?is mathe'meti les .
was also r~vised 'and' reformed ' in sUb~eq~ent ' ye ar~ , ( It · ~
. ' , ' , .. ' " '. ' , " 1
.. s eemed :~o lllany that t he new matl1emati'&&--Jllace~, ~ oo, much
emphasis on t he " .why- and too 11ttle on t he -how'-,', pro-
ducirig'gradu~~~B : Wh~ ......er e ~d~.~i~blY" weak ' i n : t~e ~~::,i ~ " ;
.'COI!lp.l tat l o;'al skills. .The 1970's , w~,re , ' ~~tered . , as,~~'eera-
" , , ' I ' ,. '" ., '






fro'~ th~' ,erlrem'e's of the n~~ mattiemat:cs and ~9ward
a ,.middie '-~o'und . 'acknowl ed8in g 't h'e ' need f or ' cce pue a -
tion":l s~i1l8 ,'as w~li ' a s for t he app~catiO~~ . ot'"iha t h e: r
~ ~ . , . , , ' .
mat'ical ccn cerste; Cur r ic ulUm chang es mus t and should
~cc~r l i i 1'9 'ii~~;d t ha t they are alwa ys. a imed at . t he '
· i mpr ovement 'or t he "educat ion ~f ' the ' 's't udlmt ,
A fr.e.lativelY' c ommon rinding in the schools today
,. • J; ". ', ' ' , . ' .
. Ii.s ,mathem~tl~.fJ, · l? ?tirse's . for ,s t udents ,of d ifferent: mat h e-
matl~~'l: '~bi ~iti~s and liiteres:t s , ' , . E-dw~rd~ ( 197~l sug g es.t.: ·
ed that there 'wer e thre"e.ba s i c ways t o view mathematics .
,. : f.he ~.,.w:~e I . '(1 )' Math.e.mat~ ~s :'.S8 ,a i~ col. fo r e.~,f~ctiVe
o-ll izenship"and personal living, · ( 2) Mathemat l cB as '~
tOOl :f O; t~efuncU~"nini of ~he ~e C'hllOlogical .~orld 'f , ~df 1
~ .....,,.. . . " . ." ' . .
en , Mathematics as a sys t em in its own'right .
. ' . . - ' ,
~~ 15 a dvisable , r'?r educator s t o be aware of t he '
·~~~'":Yt e,~ , 't,r aiin 'ot :,.aity:. m~them~M.ca . p:r~aln ', piart-
: 'i cu~arlY co~sidering ~he ' a~p:Ye . vi e,,:,s, ,pr es.ent l y , ~J). ,
, N~~roundland ae:condary achooh"' t!t ere are thrk " stre ams~ I
the Honours stream~" 'the ",ila t ri cul a t l on 's t r eam, and the
BaSi.c: ~~tream . >Th:~ r'~t'i o~ale and philosophy "f or . such ;'
· S£re~ing hav e been ~bnShe:d /fOI' sev~i-al :yea~s ' by the
· .provln~la.l: ,.~ep,~t~e~t ' of Educa~,i or;a in' t h e' Mathemati~s
Currf culum"itu'1.1e tin for grades 'r - 11: (see .Appendix Af.
ros~~e ,degree': 'th~s~ ':i~re~ ' stre 9JllS' re"~l e ct ' t he three.
views pre ~ented ' by Edwar ds . the ' Basic, Matriculatt'on,
· .kdHon~urs. programs 'ee••.·'i/' la' . d , ~o ' he firet, '., e c"ond




and. t hird vie~s . rep:pecti~~lY. · Th.e CQ'lIpo~ition~ o.~ ,t h";
Honm.ir s" and Mat r icula t i on' pr ograJlls a r e .such .t hat , t l\;' !'Otu- '
;. .• • , ' . . : ' , ... • • . .'. - ' '' '. ' - .1-
d ~nts cepab'l e of goi ng ?> univer!lity s hou Ld be p laced ' i n
. " ., ~ " , . " .
.one . o f thll'll. Mop.t of 'the ncrr-unl ver s Lty -ccapa bj e , an d,.ma,th p.-
~ati cal'iy ~;"ak. .s t ud erres 13tudy ' t hp. ' Ba~ lc , ~oVam. .~any
~ . ' ., .
!3'tu'dp~t~ ,::>t!. thh pr '}gr r m t .enn inate ' for.i!l81 s t udy o f' matne ~
" li~ti cs i n gr-a de '~l p vPri '.~hi1e ott~llr~: apply 50mf' mathelJl ~ ti c~
in t~a.~ e ;; · sc 'ho'ol 'courses.
ThE'! thrll~ f't T.p"ams d~scd"bf'd .above a~E o bVQT" cer-tat n
similari t Les i n t h"p. t eaching an d , l~arning ofmathe~~tic ~;
t ~ ·the. cate~odf'~ suggestP'~ by : Dodes . (1967}1 (1 )" Honou r s' _
top .ac adem i,cl (2) .Fi r s t TrRc): - regu Lar ac'ad;rnic i ~nd
"J)'Second Track - ~ ow abi'i,i.ty .~ ~ir?r PI·f.par,atr~n or law
interp:':t or ', ot hf'r mlecallaneou~ difficul tie.!'I. Th:l ~
. ·> ~tt~r. S7Qup aTI' not ,ne ce sS ar ~ lY f':~P1Y -s Low l"'arn;r~ .
The Ho~ours and Fi nrt Track ~ t'ream!" , ~~ . de s cr dbe d
~ . by D6de ~ , E'e e m 'compar a bl e t o t he Hon ou r s and Ma t Ti culation
1- ' •
~tr!l ams i n Newf ound l an d se condary schools . The Second
Track ~,~Ul~ i~c~Ude studentf from. the ~i=;l~ progr~m a!"·~C.';:~-!
well ' a~ 'the . 'weaker~ s t uc ente f r om t~e ~tr~ cu!at!on •
program.
, ~o~t math emati cs educators wou l d ,pr oba Wi · agre e
that it is ea;ier t o I:IIske curricul um de ci sions ~oncernin~
. . . . .
pr ograms fo r e t.r.eams such a s . the Honours an d t he Matricu-
l at to n or Fl rs t iT r ack streams . In oth" r ' wor ds, it Sflemi"
· l e s s diff.ieu~t -'to devise programs., for /the university ;
I .
ca pa bl e st udent than t o" do "so :f'or the non_uni vers i ty
capable'. ' ~or" exampl~ . :tr ~ . ~$r9'on is t~ ma j or, in
m~thematics at~ive~sity it · becomes r elative l y ':cl ear
wh'at h e shou ld be ' able to do as a result ~f his ' ~igh '
schooi ,mathematics. for to .'agreat extent the un l vers1:ty '
~rI'iCUIUm dictate~ ~hls .hi gh sc hool prepara~io~. I t
nia; ' not be quite so ea s y ' t~ de sign mathematics P'~Ogr~S
for:.Uni~!!r9 ity-capa~le .~~Udents . ,~'~o ' do not ma'jo r \~ math Etma~:iC l'
~ I t does n o t s eem so ~easyto do so f or: t h e non-
o '0,
univers ity ca pable student. There 'e xi st s a dI f'f'1cult
pro bl em in decidIng wheth·~r .s u ch a progr am' s hould enipha';'
size ' t he preparation 'of the ~tudent ' f or 'e f f ective ci tizen-
ShI~,~d perBonallivi~g or f or :func1iioning in a t eC:hn o-
logicai, world . '; Many mat hemat ics edu ca t or s feel that such .
' , stude~~s should b~ ' taugh~ onl y t he ma,t hema.t i c/s. ~hey wil l
use-"'du r i ng t heir • cc nsureer-". lives . Others ' f ee l ' that they
should be t au ght , t he 1Il8t hellla't icsnecessBry 'f or futu re
" , ' , , ' , • ' j
t echn i ca l ,training. Then there ar~ th~se who" seem to •
.have difficult.y ~n deci d ing b.etwe~1'!- the~etwo views :
. ·Dode s (196 7 ) ' stated t h a t , h~stori<!ally '. t he , f'ir s t '
, r ' ques-t Lon t h.t nee b..n ..... i n ,u~icul= deve .Lcpee rrt
Clf" •gen erel 'or non-un!vers i ty_ preparatory /la t he msti ce "
. ' , .
is ',-wha: do stud~nts want ?- . whf Le the second question
us ually asked '~'as been ~,What W~ll . s~ud/ents en jo y?-,. He
claimed th.at bot h . questions have ser ved as poor Slid, i n
fa ct ' . doomed approac hes 1:0 making cu r r icul um dec isio ns .
, . ' . .
on tw o accoUnt s. First . the~ s t uden1:s do J)ot kno"Y what I
I ---"'---- - ..,-'., .. J
. : ~ pr ti.Per quest ion 'to . aex : i n an~ course
.1'& a l ways . ''' What do , the stude nt need?"
. It may be di f fi cu l t or aJ.:nost impossible :
to r e a ch a dec i s ion .a bc ut t hiabut it cer-e,
tai n l y is t he professional que stion . :A
physician does n ot ask ' Wha t medicine -does
the pa t ient wEU'lt ? ' nor does he ask ~What '
medi clne will the patient enjoy?" . He
.' . t ri es to s a t isfy a ne e d , ,whet her or 'not ,t he
patie n t t hinks ' he nee ds it . (p. · 248)
. ' . ' . .
. M~st ~du~l!~ors ilgr~ed ' t hat t he , con f er ence ' projects
and eit her workd~~e' in -t he ' 1960' s on the inathellla:t1 ~~" curt i ":
. eUIUlll pro~lded better 'mat hemati cs for .'t he , wi.lver~ ity csp,_
abiestudent .. , H~w ever , " ~he "~ew program reS~lt~ng' from
th~B e' e ffO~~S di d ve ry l ittle" ' : ot he , students ~ I~ sup-
por t 'Of thi ~ , Bel1 ' ( 1974 ) stated t hat t hey did not do much
t o i mprove mathema~ics ~or ' ev e ryman ' . Bolliver ( 19 71 )
m'; de,, ?-' s imilar claI m. He said that : .
'~thO""h t he S~~061 "'h'''Uo, St~dY Gro~.
d}d , begin work i n the s ummer of 196 0 on a
curri cu l um. p r oject, fo r t he l es s abl e studen t s
Fi shman r eported , in 196.5 that . the general
mat hemati cs curr iculum was vi r t ually un t ou ched "
by t he re f o rm. . ... 'PM Uni verstt y of 'Illino i s
Committee on Sc hool Mat hemati c s did not ' begin
experimentation with pr ograms other t han ,the
college pr epa,ra t ory until 1964-196.5 ~. ' ( P: , 4 ) .
H19,~ or{cali'y.: ~erY , littl~ . and certa1~lY 'n ot ' enough~
a.tt enti on has b een glven to 'mat he matic,s pr og rams f or the
non.unlverslty_c~pable s tudent . 'I n Newfoundl~d ihe
m~j ority ,of t he s e' 8tuden~s are found in ,th e Bas t e',~th~­
ma t i es pr~grarn . "s ome of ~h~rn may be I n 'the Matriculation
, ' ,
" ', ' - , 1_ '1 - .
fu lly' s tUdying an academi c program such as . t he Honors or
th e ', Matriculation program . T~oUghout the rema.in~er of , t~is
report, su ch a: student ·will .be referred .e e as a "general"
L
' 6
program. bU~ t,hey -are lik:ely - ~tru~gling .~o mee-t ,mi~imurn
stari~ardB ~ A 'great ~~al 'or ~oneern has bee~ - :.~x;ressed ·
-: .about the 'eol\t e.n t of the rio~-university.,.p~eparatorypr o-
gr,am~ The pr~ ~.en~ stu~y at~~,mpted to. iden~ ify what the
math ematics teac hers 'i n New~oundla1;~ high s c hoola arid
vocat~ol1Bl ' s choo~s _Co~.s ider as ~ppr~priat1 co~t~,~~ ~ h ,rns
f or a bas Lc mat hemat i cs pr ogr am for gr ades 9 , 10, and :.11:,
, ]
. ,. I. ..
o'efinl t i ons . ' ,
'. ,--,,l.\ NOn~Il~~e't~ily-p~ep~r~,tory .'ina~~emat: 6~1,< ,~'
thi s st~dy t his means amathe.~a~ics course whi ch is ;non 4 ,
academic I that is .. i~ is not de s i gn ed, t o meet universl.ty
entrance r equi r ements. 'I t s major aims .·(see the n'ext " eec-
t~6n ) a r e, ,t o prepar~student9 -fo r ' everyday living an~ t o
'~~t er _t he . ~ O~kfC?rce " 'dire ct'1Y or , a one ~yelil'\ course of~ st~dy
, at a trades s cho ol. The pr~gram. in _ some cases , m<!-~ s erve
as rem r-dial mate r i al e nabling so~e students to r eturn t o
- '
. ali. a cademic program. Thr oughout the, remainder of this
.' r eport . 't h ; s ?rogr~ • .for c'orlven;en~~ , .wi ~ l: ' 'b~ ~frequ entIY '
referred t Oo as a ' "gen eral" ma them a t i cs ' progr am.
: ./ .Z. Non-universit Y- bound ( cBpB.ble) stUdent's " 'Thi s
. r i rers ' ~ o - a ~tude~t Who is stUdying a program' .s u ch a s that
des cri bed abov e . Gen'e r ally. he i s not capable of succe ee -
, ,
i' : ;':-~--' "
/-
: ','
. ~ . ' "





Purpo s e" or the study
import anc e'. ,t hr ee aiM . f~r. t~e , program :
', These-, t h:r;ee allllS of , t he pr opos rod pro gr am;; er e
d e';~ loPf!d !rom' ,th~ course cte~ c;'iPt~ o" ot the Bas ic lIIath e~' -:.
mat ic's prOS~&lI present i y us ed ,in Newto~dland high'S ~hoO l~'~'
. . .. ' ' , ' ..
. The ' a i ms w,ere l , " • . .
• ':' (a ) E-ierYday livingl t o pr ovi de ~ pr ogr u whi ch '
'el'llphashes' ~he pra ctica l. il?~i~~ . ~d ' comp.1i~tional . ' .
. asp~ c~s or ~1t11 1S whi ch a~e nec,eSl~:ary tO T pVf!!'Yday ' l~vi~ , . ~
• '.~ , . ' '. , \ ' I I
. .( b ) Vocat1onal t to pr ovide a program which 11'111
prO~~d9'the s t udent s ~i,~h ' ~a'themati c8 conce~ts enabling
. " ... , ' , .
1. '1'0 f! Btabn!'lh ~ : a ccordinl( t o thp p<> r ceptl ons of
: ''': oncf!r ned ~ro~p8' , .~r m~the~~tics t~achef!f . a" li; t of eon ";' :
" -' \ t;nt'lt e~!l ap~o'Prl iite ror'a ' ~on-~nlveritit~_p~f!~r'~to~y '
"lAt'~em,~ti e~ prog'~a~" r~'rg~adeS 9~' · IO . an~ ';il i~ .Ne,~fOt.i~d- ~ : . '
' l and school s . , . ' , ' " "
-2 ," ': TO' dete;-mine t'h~ re l~t ive, impor~an~e oj th" s ,,:
" cont ent items ' a :'l pe'r~e ive cl'bY, t he co,nc~rn"d gr~uPl'. ,~it~ ,
" re r erence t ~ h~w there s pondeni s ' ra~ked . i rf. ordp~ of
them' to enter th~ wor kf or ce or t o begin s t ud iel" at a vcce.,
tional or t r adu !Ichoo l In cour ses ' which the Provincial I
Divi don ot vocat1~al Education ha s. de scr i bed a s requlr_ •




to -pr OVi d e" a progr am which'- will
". .',: ' . ' · 1 · " ' , ' .
off er r emedial work.t o s t udent s . who have expe ri enc ed
" . .' " . i ' . ' . . . j - '" - _ - , ' " ' :
di f fi cul t ies wi tn mathemati cs 'Bnd will offer them the
. . 1 ' - ' - - - _. :",
. .opportuni : Y\~o r~turn: _. t o an ac ademic . math emat Iee - Pf .b.gram
.(1. e. · . ~he , p~r'~, s ent . Matrlculati.~n y ro gr"am'or,':! t ,!! e~ui vill pl)t J..
" '. , ' . \ ' , I,·.'
' :: Questio ns in vestigated oY ·t his' s'.tUdy
.~.' ". AnSw~\s . 'were ' s ou·~ht ,t 'o th~.·fOl i owing"qUest{ons l '
; ( 1 ) W~~t cont~~t Helllsar:e reco~ended f~r ~his
.pr~gram , by . ~·~g'~ ·.~ChO Ol ' t ~achers ? ' by , trad~S : ~.ChOOl/t.eaCherS?
(11) on: w~at cohtent . i t em:;:, is .:ther e a gr eemen t .between
the t~o gro ups ?
(iii ) What content i t ems. ar e i mPl?rt ant (or . un impor-
t ant ) t o, one gr oup onl y? " . '-
( i v )· Wh~t . eonte~t i tems are i~p~hant (or un i mpor - ,
tant ) to subgroups of t hes e two groups ~f mathem~tl ~s
. , " .". " .,' : .- ', ' . . - ~
~ ' f . ,_teaehe !=, s f ormed as a r esult , of ,t hei r.-r anld ngs of -theth-ree
. ~i ,?~ in or der ,Of .irlpo:~M ,?e fo r s uch 'R : prog~Bm ? •
J:v ) How de t he indieatedratings of i m'por -tanee of
the ' e ont~~t items as~erc~.('1ed bY' t hese ~oups com:;are?
(vi ) Are t he:te ' any difference s . i n t he . vi ,ews ' of hi gh
school t~'aeherB re lat ive: t o t hei ; ages •. uni ver'dty .tr~in­




xer-cer- (i'9 7S) an aly zed the 'nee ds of the highS'C'hoo l
, ' " ,' " . , " ,'" ': .. ' I' . ' '."
~tud"'nts i n New! oun dla,nd as 'per ce i ved ' by .mathema t i'cs in.
, " 'struct~rs at M'elllorial UniVe ~sity .~f NeWfound-l an.d ~d ,.~a~ious
yocational and techni ca l ~ChoOIS. : Th~t' !!tudy pre:e,n'ted
tw~nty' , o.b j ~ ctive9 of ma.themati cs which , w(l.re"wi1it 'p~ ' in both
a ',low'~'d , a high cogrl,itive l e vel . The . i nstM.aC'!i'6:f! i ndi cat ed .
rrom these obj~ctives wh~t · they .'fe lt',was suitab le f or h i gh
school s t~~en:ts.. ,.M~r:~~r ' -. , s tu~y , prO~id~d ',SOrzi'1 ' v,alu\b~ e , i~'~ ,
format~ on f or t hose co nc erned ~~ t h preparing, ob'jpct i v,es f or ~
h~gh school mathemat i cs . Howev er-•. no .h~gh 'S'9.hoo l te~ph~ra
wer" in clud~d in h i s samples ;
The cla i m ',w'as made earlie r .1~ t his ~ hapte;'that a .
~Ogr8 Jm fo r ~he ge~,eral , s~udents I s ri~t easy _t o d,;vise, an d
i he r e ' s ee m t o be dif(ering views as eo t he.. corrterrt ' fo'~ su ch
, .' , F ' ' ,
~ program . In N ewfoun,d~and t here , is evc oncer-n ~msmg ,~ ~me .
, , ' ma,~ tlema~ i Q~/, edu~ators ab~~t t he c ont~n~ of , the Basl ~ , M'~h~~' ~
.ma~l CS ~rofam . ThiS ,:pr ogr am .h§lS been deaf gn ed fo r ~t.udents "
. who a r e not ,cap a bl e .?f s uccess fu lly ~tudylng an ecedeed c - ,
pr ogram . The', res e~rcher ha d oe cene ,av:a i ,p 'of t hes e ~'onc erris
_ _ ._'" .~ ..c:f'roni mathemat~ cs _conf e r .enc ps , m~eti~s ~': · g (!nel"ai df e cuas dcns ,
and from cont acts : i n parts of .t.he pro vi nc",. There ,s eemed 't o
be a ne ed t o study the perceptions, of pract'i's 'i~g 'matheni~ti c s ,
·t . a ch. r . l n t ho hi gh . chooi. end ~h. t r .\d" .:h001. ; , N.w-
f ?Uhdl an d 'r 'el a tive t o the c o~te i:rl/ of. a gen eral program:
nc cee (1 967 ) claimr>d that .e ner e s hould be agr eement ' among




, ' . , .. .' '.
he called the ,:S'a:cond ~r'aek. . ' .
It. w~s rec,ognized t~at , it is ,desirable to ha v!' ,input
, from . many . source~ :in orde; 't o make .soundeu"rricul um·d·eci - ·
!l ici~s' . , . Two s ources whic.h cou ld be 'tapped 'were the high :"
sc hool 'te ac~erB , .and t he' .t r ad es school t eachers . Thl'!y' h,ave
r~~ei:~d , "?" tr~thing , i~ , ,:~ ~~,a~hil!8 o f , in'attie~a.tlcs .~d
neve studied some POBt ";M'co~dary, mat hematics courses . With
thf'ir ' e~per i ences they had provi ded ' poi nts ar ~ie'w Y:h i.'ch
';' - ,' .
may be quite us eful .i n the deve Iopraerrt of programs .
. ~ eBt'!ar~h ' ,on, thi s t op,ie t e r ather ,liml t l'!d, -::_ i n ,tact;
virtually non-~X1ete~t -~ in riewfoundla n d . Thex-ew as a '
~eed to determine if hI gh ~ChOOl and ' t rades ~chool ' -teac her-e '
';,' "egr-ee 'r egar di ng content it~.ms for ,t hi s t 'ype of progr'Jm ec .
~hat ,t hei r v~,e~s could " b~ :a~llabi,"e ',1;'0 cutricul um'd 'eclsi.o.n_
: make'; s ~s t h e;f ' c.~template ' t h e .pomposi tlon of ·Pr o(lgr ams .
r
"'.:
Lim! tat io"s of t he study -
. . Tea tlher' input i8 ,:'1- f a ct .or in curriculum ~e c :hii~n ,
. maklne;. ', Tilis ' s t udy p~ov1ded s ome , i nput f or fi ge:-r a l ,mat he -
.-'-_ _ ~_-c-_mati c9_progr~_for NeWfO~llld land~ ,seCOndary schoo1~ ,,:-k l i st
or· con tf' nt I tems was r e commen ded' t or i nc l usion In ' such a . ,::i-
progr8l!l., Thi ll 11st was COl'llplled as a r esult ot s t udy i ng
, . ' . ' .
hav e to be.considered, f or. iriCl,uB~on'.
" 1.
'. L.
I ' I .
.\! _ 11I I he sam pl e s , es pe c i ally fo r t he h i gh s c hool teach("rs,d d nl i~~'Ud ' a \!, mathem atics t", hor, i n the prcvtnce .' . . T i s I nt r adu ced a 1:lm1tat i on i n t ha t not all : P1n1.on s j a r-oi elu de d. Also . i nfo rmation :fr~ t eac her s may l a ck .s ome
~ : 1- ,'''. ::, '- . " ", ' _', ', ':-', ' , . "" . :
~~l~d i t y ,"a s , ~ome .~ea~~ er8 . rn~ . ~~v~ , ~~ae~ .~he ir ., ~ecora~~~da:~ "." .
. : t 1 Irs-~~ u~infor~ed , O:Pinl.on· .~~, tha t : h~Y ' may . n.~t - h~vr; be.~n, ·
_':j~l:;~W~::e::~1:~:11:::::: e:~:L:~:yt:::: _:.:::~~.: : :
liml~ted : " " ' ,. _ ',-: ': \~~:-:"". ,., ' " . ' ", ' . ; < .;
\ ': T~e hJ:g~ SC.h,o,Ol S . ~~VO.l.~~4 "f !, .t h fi' lS.t Ud y , ,!"e~e · ~ o~ .
se11cted by r and om cho i c e . Ra t hl"r , t hey wer e s e l ec t ed by
,
th~ res ear che r i n an att empt to r e pr es en t ru r al an d ur ban
SCh olOlS an d l a r ge r an raa Lj.e r- Bch oots conta. i n i ng hi gh
. I ' • " 'f . . .. . ... . . .
80 "001 stu~entB . , s cnc c t s . f :r01llmost geog"r~ph\ca1. r-eg I cns o~.
' t~e ~s J.:~~ "' f'~e" nvoi"~~ ~' : ' They Jer e Be le ei"~J frolll ~mong :.::
I . . • . . . " .. .. .. /
.:t he tn.t e~.r~~ ed ., .~~m~ c.~~.~Ol1 C . , and" . p.~~t ,e c~s~~~ SCh~ol..boa~d~}
.... ..,:An . ('f f ort 'wa s .made bY ' ,~ he, r es ;ar C; he:r ' to .av~~~ ...~~ ., "Po ~ : i ble: . .1
, , perB.Jnal, bias e s·: h'~~ing any influe~ce i n . the · ~ electi~n . HI'! .J.
' i~" ~\~ware of an;'su6~ ' infl~ ences ' but 'r~ ~~iz f>'s , p~s ~ ib~e " -/
: · ' 1i-~i ~~i i on$" d~e\o ' it ., '. J
I, The , coil"ec:t io n 'Of . the 'data b; -m"ean s ' ~f q~~~t l orin~l~esI . ' . . .. . . . . . .. .. . ' ..
s ent t h rOilgh the lIlail may a l l1l O "~nttoduce a limitati on .
teach~rS 'may' hav e had' . di!~~~U lty i n r~~ing ' ;om~ ' i t 'ems. usin'g







-. maties was ~~t a !'IO~ia1 'or a ' . pr~ct1 eai ' . mathematics. but 16
. ~i~s tOPIC~ ' weJ!e ' frl m.. ' pu!,s : nUi.th~IJ1atlc~ . , In spite ot.,thi S"
-.'. ' f or t he grade a above grad, elght !\;the ge rre ra j, math emat i cs '
programs were n e ver g en er ally ac cepted . As' th e 19JO' 8 and
. ' " , " . , - '
~ the depr-eaa fcn set in. morC' an d more ' peopl e became disjjrUnt~l~d , ~ith t he ut'i lit y, or t 'aek ' Of' it , of' ~ UCh lDathema~l cs ,
. ' .. . " ,, ' . .' . ,
Wil~ on .( 196 0 ) d~8or.1bed t he s ituation :thh way•
._._--_.. ...- . - . I
J ones
Iri the 'thlrt i e's , we t ried general 'lU:t h ..atlc s ~ ~
an i nt egrat i on of old-fashioned al@:ebra ,and
geometry with some arithmeti c and -tr igonometry :
But this ' effort .di d no t meet with t'avo un the
climat e ofopinl2,n was not right . In t }l.os e
depression ·day s of ,t he .t h i r ti es we could not
justify 'mat he matics ~ for 1ts own sak e ' I w~ ha d
to s how _t hat t he subj ect wasul!utf'ul 1n 'da11 y
. life ae-tivlt1ell , . And t hi ll the early, courses in
pneral. math....tics did. not do. " (p . 52 0)
. ... ._- -.- , ,
!
I
··, t he pragmatis m' of John ,.-newey ,an d ', otjl.r l!l. led . ) " * .. - .-• . ..I~
to - a h eavy stress on utility as a goa l of ee uee-
1:10n . ,Thi s in t urn led t o numerous investiga-
tions ot the oc curenceof mathemat ics in news -
pape r an 4 magaZine re ading . i n s 1:uden 't activi~
t ies . , The con clusion was . that many top1cs ha d
~t~i~e~rW~~d:: i{~;ys~~oi~:'f::~ic:;U~::~- I'
, 1all1 utaqht in grad•• ••Yen ' to twelv\t. was
~.r._~!~,~,~-,-;-s.,~~~,~~.;.cJc . (p_,__~L., . '... ~_.
' .. The s~cio_econollic conditions .br o1Jght greater
pr e flsures "f or chlU1@;e on the mat hemat ics ctirric~lum .
Coxfo rd ( 19 10 ) r e por t ed ~h~t
-~._-_._--.--_. - _._' . ' -,,- . -.-----_.. ' _,-------'--_ .
r .
Th e ' pr ess u r.ee f or re.ron of the ' pr ew'ar and ,::,wartilll e
period s till' ' conti~ll.i e d·, ari.d had ,their impa ct ; Af't er 'Jt he
. :' , . "
. Howe v,er , the~ e i'eforms ,i n ma th ellJati c s were s l pw.
in coming ; .~liver'~( l9?1 ."P' 2 ) stated t hat ,\hes~ ge neral
mathemati c s cout-ee'e flourishe d thr oughout t he period be-
tw een World' War I a nd W 0X:l~ 'War II" but t he y wer e largely
. i gn or e d by org~~zations "of lIIat hemati c s tea ch ers an d mathe _
matic iarl:s . ln 'c on cl us i on , i t may be :Baid' ~hat be cause of
effects o.f ' t h e ,Grea~ ' Depr-eae Lcn an d World War II an d the
re sistance to chqe by -t ee chez-a an d admi nist rat ors , -t her e
, .' " ' ' . .
: ope rat i ons I s even me'8.su rementand "approximat i on; fo u r a l ga.. ·
' ~rai~:" Skill~> and . c~~C.e ptS I si:x; geolll"ct~i c i deas; t~r~e '·gr ap·htl.
't abl es . and~tat~st'ic'~l t m:.'ee a~lications ' ; and 'tw~ ded~c:.
, " . -- .
- . was , a general fjilure t o, make 't he ' need ed ref orme during
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'1 n 1944. '. made se vera l re c'ommendat io ns 'concerni ng 't he m'8t he '':
,',\ .-1~atic~ ' ·program . " ~~~ ' the s e, wer~ th.·e he e~ f or (ll j '~~~ .
ti orial colllpe~~nce on th~ part or ' all graduates'- (2) a tw~:';
-'~, t ra ck ' s ys tem , :,(J) mat he m.atics i,~ 'gen er a l , e uucatd cn, ~nd
f4 ) mathellla~ i cs . i n co ns umer ed uc ation . Furtherm or e, this,
" Commission. as Harding ( 1968)" ;t'~porte,d. eug geated ' 'a list or"
twenty-nin~ c ompe t encies for all who co uI d ~ttain them. Of
~'hese ' CQmpetenc'les', ' ! oUr;' i nvol v ed arit hmetic Sk~ llS ~~d
- - -
t he early wo.rk 'of t hi s g r o'up ' (i : e:th e SMSG) 'was for coll eg e -
preparator y c ours e s . ',:,' Sob el (1967 , P: 11) , po int ed "out ' t ha t
the author s ' o f, the t e :lltbo o1t!!l ,f or thh Pr·o'gram ind f cated that
the , ma t er 1al of f ered ~as not ,.a c t U.aI I Y approP~ia,t,e. for the _
. - " ' .' .; ., ' .
~8r ·O.t~E!r - ) "9SSUr,eE! "" -added ' wh~." e.mPha!! i ~ wa~ .pb c ed
on cult ural aspects of ma themati cs an d 01"1 :8 high l y ace...
' demi~ le~l of _ nlllthe~at l ~8 - , t~ , mee~" t~e 'need~ ' of indu~~~y .
d~fence ' and , : in t he 19S0 's , '"spBce programs'. • T~ere ' were '
iierilands t hat th~ ' ~i~hSCh~Ol ma~heinai l~s ~6~r~" b~
. . ' .
Mat hemat i cs ceee _t o have a power ful "i nnuence 'en..t he math e':
~.ati ?s ourricu·lum . J one s '~d Coxrord (19 70) ' stated 'i t l
•• • i s , still tr~e that the gre a t es t con ce rn
and greates t chaJ'l&e ' ha d , bee n made in t he .
program 'for the a verage an d s up erior. ,ool l ege ';'
bound s t ud e nt s . Of course ,t h e e l ement ary
and j u ni or h igh schoOl programs wer-e intflnded
f or all students but , even her e less cons ider - I
ation had been g i vlln t o , the slower , s t uden t s .
Beyon d the n 1nth gr ade ; ther e ha d: no t been '
an y g e ne r a l dt ec usa fc ne of p rograms :f'or the , '
non_c ol1ege_~ound students . (p . 79) .
During ~h~ 1950 ' s ', s ore than ev er bef1)re. , the , .£o~uf!
a~t~~t1on ~s 'p;1ac~~ ' ori t he ge~e~a1 s t uden:t s . -- In 1959.
:' t he Sc hool Ma themati cs Study Gro up :CQnn ed a panel of
ed uca i 'ora a~d .'mathe~at1Ci':UI!l ' to ~l~; a progr~ f~r s t u d erits
. ' . . .
. of ave r age an d below average mathemati cs . ab ility . Howeve r ,'
. -: ' . . . ' ",' -.' .. , . ,
. .I advan c e d and accelerated so t ha t stud e nts beginning . ~t~dJ.e~ .
a t : a unl~erF ity 'c ou l d ;dO':80 8;t ~ .Lev e I. b ey on d',that- · ~!hloh. ·
h ad b een the exi s ting s tandar d . ,
Coinmitte~'s s'~Ch ~B t he -Scbool- Math'e"!stics '-'St "iidy
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ve-n s l ll - . non _college -bo un d s t ude nt . Fath~; it .. all hoped
: " t~t' t he -~ogt;~ wou ld ~Waken the int'erfl ~'t -ot s t u d'ents who
";ay ' lI:a~ had ~ecognbed an d un~.~e lo~d ~bil1t~ in ~~th~~ "
. matfc~ -and ....bos e · Pr ogie s s lIlay .·ha ve ' be en bloek~d through ~.
inappropriaie ·Pr ograr... The ' fti co!ItE !lePor t (1975) 1'urther
-,,'
~. . e t.ted tb. 't ,th~ , " / \ .
. ' • • : 'er i gi na1 SMSG . se cond ary s e M ol eou::'ses '
;:ies~::~~e~U~~~q~~~ieJ~~~:~:;;l~~~d:~d~ : ',
cated by s lowi ng the pa ce _of i ns t riJct i on ttl.e
. same i deas co u ld' be l e arned IlS well by less
" a ble students . Fo r a short t ime , ge neral ,
mathematics ' t exts i ncor por at ed the conten t
innovations of Illore n i gh power ed cou Dses and
reporte .ot eUOCe5e were , c01lllllon . ' { p , ) 2)
Yet ocnoe m o..er/th~,---"bsen~~ at • ~ocl. ru t belllati cs
pr-ogratn tor the d ow. l earner result ed in t he fllllerg~nc" - or
SOlie gr oup ·.!rtor h i n t he 1960 ' s . In 1964 , t wo eon r er en c ee
• we re ~e~i~ed s peci tica U y t~iao~~ s tb.ia ,t ype o f' stU~!~t
'.~ . d hill ' ~ilellllU. . ~e . a j O~ -et~ort , o~, i h e OntedSt~t es . !.
ot t iz:.ot .uu~,lttion and .t h e Rational, Co~cU ot .Te achers J~
, , . o~ ICathe~a1;ice { NC'r~),wae beld ' !n Waeh l ngton . D.::C• • I n
, , Jla r ch . 1964 . Tbe ~thll; w~ held in Chi cago . ' ~l linois ~ , i n •
April . 196,., by the Scb~ol Mathn atiol!. ',St udy Gr oup . These-
two eenreeeeeee -and the avai1ablllt7 at Ped eral aonllY
t~o~ 1;he : El~lIent~ry , and ~econ~ary Educat1o~ Act ,of 196 5"
prcl' rlde d ' t he l _pe1;ulI t or 1;he gradual eppear~clI o r math~:"
~.atics prOgr.ms nl'~~ ~; llh·1I 1,~,,~aCh1eV~~ l!I t u cl.en t s ' on ' t he t r ad _
1t i ona1 pr ograms. ' Beg Le, at a· ,oon!'ere J\c 'e ~ ~n Illat h e matics 'r or
~om ' t he ~~~~inni~~ ' SMSG " ,~ec6gni z ed ' ~~rfeot~Y
;::t~ '~~~ih:'~S ~~~~ 1~~~~l~~i~~~i~~efh~v~n;i~e ·
. a ' remarkable amount of progress , btit we are
now far ' enough, along t o realize t hat l:he ' .
r ut of the , school population, the student~
who are n ot d o ing well in lIlath~matics" mus t
be gi ven attentl0,n . (p . 1).
. ' , ' "
r . . There ·was ~ consensus , that the t hr ee , !lssump -
. .
. tion~ , often made wit~respect ,to .the pupil of loW- ' ab ili i y




qUir~dto' thi~)c. '( c ) That any pr~gram for 't h e l ow ability ,
's tu~ent ll shOuld involve little , or ~no reading .
· , 2 ~ . , £t\.~as ~uggest e d ' t )lat 'My ~ateriala'prepar,ed
. mList ' h~ lp , improve ,as wel l Ii.smake demands on ' t he s-t:udent· s
ab l 11ty .~o read ~
3. Incr'.l'''d .mphaaLa i n s •.cond.ry ;ch001;hoU1d
' b~' uponm~ti~a.t1ng ,th~ pupl'l 's learning of mathemati~s,
4 . Cour s es ' s houl d be s i mi lar t o t he courses for
.' . . '. \ . . .
hi gh ' ability pu pils . One e f[ort s hould be t o reduce , th e
: pr-obkem of discrepanc~e: in s'ocial.PreSt1g~, . ' ('p , 12 5)
, ' .






I n the 1960 · 5 ' ~t' was reeognl~~d th~t ' it ';wBR' t i me
to ' ra ce up "to .~he probl~~' 'o'f., m,~t l'1~mati cs' ro t tl\'8 ' ,g~ner~i .
. ~tiad,ent s . incIUd.,ng the low"",,,,,' ng ~d . 'OW r~bui:~ "tu­
d(lnt Fl. Onc e this was r ecogn i zed. it did no t rake long t o .
• (O ~~" th at "i t, ""ss . going ' t o b; a very dirr! C~lt : t ask t o "handl e .. '
. .
on~' . ma jor "tas k t;' ,be. ide~tifi ed w~s t~e ' s ,:t , ~~ obje ct ives~
for a gen er a l mat hemat ics c o u:rse. There was a need to s t atE'!
. th~ br~ad goals of instru~tion with ~' minimum' of ~~ueness :
Watson (1 97:? ) ~tat~d t h at the goalS ~f ai"l 'mathtlmati cB
. ' 1 •
Instruct! on are I
1 , ' The s t~dent underst and s basic mathemat ics
con cepts . 'ope r at ·i ons , and re lati onshi ps an d ha s
acquired the s kills i n mani pu lati on and comput - •
at lon nec essary :for his voca t i onal ne eds, i ntell - '
i,~ent 'cit i z ensh i p . and dai 7y livi~ , in , ou r ' sccd'e 'ty ,
,2 . ,The student understands t he nature of eat. ne -
matica ·an d a ppr eci at e s th e a bility of human in-
;:i;~f~~~~i;~ ' ~~~:~ta~~i~;~i~~:rp::~~m:~~c~~
.understa~d· . , i nflu ence. a nd order.-hiFl envt r oneen t .
s kfil i~e~~i~~e~;t~:~a~i~~~dp~~~:~:;:"~~nfn~~p~'~t
sit uations i n phys ical and i ntellec tual envi r on-
ments mathe!l1a ti cally , ap pl y ing th e model a nd
testing ,t he re levancy " .
4: ' ' The stude n t ha s ' t he f amilh.rity with th e ,_
internal nature o f rnathema~i cs acqu i red by arecev-
' i~i~t~~:a~i~:t~~i~ii~gk~l~i~~~~~c:~~ tr~~t i ons






7.' - The ,st u dent 'e n j oy s , and ha s ap prec i a't.i on
or inte llectual pUrflui t s .and has i mag i nati v e "
t hi nk i ng ,' ,.. ( p . 47.5-6 ) p , - : "
Watson di d point out that the extent t o ",h i ch an· '
indi vi'dual i~ ··~~pe ct ed ' :·~:o at t a in each or th'~ S~ g~~19 ' Is'
depen d ent \,UIon ' his interest and ab i lit y , He said that It
• •• is ill.port~t :1ncurrlcu lUlll pl anning to
allow students to" aVtaln to a cne extent , each
of .t he goa'll'! listed , Su ch a curri culum wou ld
r eqUi re a spi r a l i ng of to pics and e x peri e n ce
where an individual wi ll s t Udy mathematics ,
trom a broad bas e at t aini ng 1;he level ,01' s op";
hl s t i cati on in eech g oal t o which he 'is , c a p-
abl.s, toP , 5JB)
goa~ ' t o wh1 ch the g eneral stud'ent i s, capab le' is a ma j or
t ask in the d ev.elopn ent ' of , appropriate programs .: Many
e duc a tors WO~ld _ ~ ons lde'r th~t a nY, stud ent ~ho 'ha s ''',~l .'''d'· ' · ' ' ' '
high s'chool lI\'athemat i c B I s ' ad equat ely ,pr sP":'-t ed to" fun ction
i n s ociety in 80 'f a r .ae ,"the ,use of e veryda y mathema~ ic-B ' is
, "
co nc erned , Some wr i t srs have r e'rerred t o s u ch a pe rs on as .
bedn g math emat ~c'all:i litarat 's " . /llat'h,smBti cal 11~l;t,~a~~ n ee .
been .d efi ne d I n vari?us 'way s . 'A1ber t y (1966) sugg-est\dthe
1'oll~wing sa characterist icB '~'f' a ma"themat1cally literat'~
person I
. ' ~,'-:', ' rrie tho:d~e:f'f~~I~d~n~~ri;t~~Z :~:~i~~i~~~c~ .,
J. _ i ndivi du al and soci a l probl ems . He appr eciates
t he pr ec ess by whi ch new knowledge in mathe_
matics i s produ ced and h e regards t rut h as tent- '
atlve an d e xp erimental r athe.I- t han ' a b s olut e .
2, He imderst~ds and utilizes t he c oncePtii'




ment to probleM sc)l Vi ng an~ not " merely :exer:Cise If'or ki,:lg•
. r ,
{p, 96 )
Aquest.i o'j, tOb/ral~ '~d i s ' Ho~ tar / ai:~g t h e r~ad
t o mathematlcaI· 'literacyj 8s defined by Albe rty, ca n we
br i ng the non~uni~ersi ty- b'ound-st~den1;?' Greenholz (1968)
p , 70 ) cla1med tha~ mariyo f t he woul d -:.be. hi g h school dr-op-
• o~ts · are ·riow· -~tayi~ ln, Bchoo l b~cause aut~mation 1 ~ elilTl:~
'i nating the uns kil l ed j obs . With mor/ ~d more of these
stud ents rema ining in schoo l , ,t hiS e ecfeton of what mathe~
-r
. · ~ . He: -~d~ ~stand~ and ~pprecl~t es. ' t h e -in(;re ~s'.;. .
ing role of mathemat ics in in,\;erpreting , ana im -
pr oving t he cultur e . ,. ~.
, 4 . He h~s comm'~d of. the : fu ndamental mathemat~
i eal prcces ee a an d utlli zes them in solving In -
. dlvidual and s,ocia l p~obl.ellls . . (p. 428)
Fo;bes 1 (19 76) - define'd ~B.thematical Ht~rac; as t he
, .
matt~s t hey sh ouJ,dlearn ' is b.ecOmingQUite . <::ha~lenglng t o
educator s. I n .or de r t o an swer , -thf s qu e s tion, . educ ators
~,eeded t o sJ.fUe 0':\ s~in:e m~jor o~ je ct1ve s of ~ or :·rea B,ons
fo~ .. · l earr6.~ an y mathemati cs . , However . re as on s are' nume~·-:­
OUS.' and , vari ed.
Schwartz (1974 . p.. 4-2) stated 't hat the main. 'r ea s on ..
for learning mathemati cs, aside ,fr om school requirement s,
is t o ' a~quire e ome tools for hand~ing pro blemsl , learn~1ig
.t o analyze situations· and draw 'concl~sions a bout .'t he i 't hat
'. , . ' \ / '
. - '. , . ' ' .
~bili. ty ~~. .s c ave r~asori~bl e s1.mu~ation89 f ai~Pl~ real
wor-Ld problem s' i nvo lvi ng co unting , measurement •. and ' per c ent .
. ' ~e e mphas i zed "t~at cent r al ' t o thiB 11~eracYt' is the commit · .,
r• • : .r e l e-nu't toth e l r n e eds ,ln ,' t he s ociety of
tomorrow in whi ch they willl1ve . To this
~~~, ~:v:i~im~~~s;f'°ih~lIn~:lf~~~e:n~~eWl~h "
ability t o do cognitive t hi nki ng, The mathe ":'
maHcs should develop t he ,human mind in 1 ts
capac i t y t o understand and i nt e r pr et nUlller_
Lcaj,, ,s pat i a l , and logica:l sltuations' :and, t o
approach problems with ' a scient ific , ques -
,,' ti oni ng an d analytic.at titq.de, (p', 27)
M~y ;fe'el that th~re i5 ,_a :rundam~~tal obl.~gati q~
fo r , the mathemati",~cur,~m' to expose all' , tud.~t; to
. " , ' ' , ';--, ,, ' , , ' " ' . " ,
th.e inte l~ectual .values of' llIat.h.e~ati cs.' Brau nfeld ,(1913 )
stir.t:?ed 't hh up by stating:
Ii stu dent . has bee n shortchanged If ,arter 9 ' -
-;~h~~ ~r:i ~£ , ~~~d~o~fo:t~~:~a~;~~e~:t i~ :v~~n_
sists , of 'a large collection of routine and
boring algorithms that enable hIm t o get
' corre ct' an s wer s to cer t a i n; uBua l l y ' con-
t r i ved, probj.ems , We c ontend t hat all child_
ren s hould be introduced to t he di scipline .
called mathematics ' ,' " We ' submit , t ha t a mat he -
matically illite ra :t e person wi l l have to live
hiB life in a world manf . of .vnc ee fundamental
:~~~~~~~i~sa;:ep~;~~~di~J.~uf~:;~il/~:~~i;ed •.
, ( p: 4) ,,' , . '
T~is v~ ew impl1.~s ' t ha t, all mat he mrti c s courses '
shOUld . be ~e'ared to i nl9tructi'ng stude'nts 'in aa euc n ' 'wre '
. ,' . . -. : , . v . , .
mathema tics as t hey can handle. Boli var (19 71) fo un d t hat
. ~~~~emB.t~c·ians : }la~e ~ronger prer~re~c e than teach"ers f~r '
objec'~ives ,~hl Ch apPear 'to be most closely relate d t o " ~'he'
tr ll. ~ition al eolle~e pz.:.ePar~ tory ·al~ebra and .geometry.
Teacher s have a stronger ' pref er en ce .t hen math e ma t icians
'f or thos e object i ves rela~ed t o . re~ea~hing comPl1t~~iorial
~kU1S ,. : tho's c ·. a .tt end lllf; ' ~he ~1?rldg~ ' ,. , ~onr.;r~nc.e . , on " Scho:,l '~a1;hellla1;'i cs (GOal~ for SChoOl ·M~thelllll1;ics . · i 9llJ) d~C ;arp.~
.t.~a~· , t he y '-~ ~r~. , defi~ite ly. ' C;PP09E'd t~ the vre w ' t~~t ',1; h~ , '~ai~"
Clbj~dt ive ' is" .profi ~.i ~nCY in ~r.i: thrn ati c " cal'~ul aiion a;':d s ~.id
~~at ' aige~;-arC ' lIIa~lati on . i ~ en~ ent ial . ·to '. 1;he st~dY ' o ~'
mathe~a:i<!~. _S C~effle~: (1 9 76 )' ~a,i ~ , :ha~ ev en. ' t~OUg~ -eo .; .
cu l atiqn s is ' v e ry . i mpor tant, .ee ma th emat i cs. ' i t i s , n ot
~~ti~s :an~ ~ :h~ gr ea;t ' gUl./ ~et~e e~ me~.e 'c~l~ul'at~'~n~ and. , ' ~
problem so lv i ng occurs wi t h i n the ' SUbject, . not ' bey o n d
(P._20~) " J , . " " "
Th e a~ove ' ex e mpli:fie s t h e ' arguinent~ ' a::~ , ~o ' ~ ~e
. . . ' , . . '
di r ect i on th at mat hemat ics should take . . The l'le ar gu ment !"
~~f'~ am; li'f1ed , ,whe~ I t ' c~m~s ' to -d ej;ermi ni ng ' t h e ob j ~ ~tl',;,f' ''
and , content ' (~r 'mathf'matics pr og ralllsCo r th'e '-g e~e~al st~­
de n ts . , El'!!IentIally . t here', a r e t wo i ac tor s ' "'on f' whi c h '
• c ' , ' ' ', ' "
etrp por-t s, the i dea o~ t r Bini,;g the:s e s t ude nt!'! £or !!p e c i f ic
. r o l es and : !everyday ' life while .t he ot h er ar,gue o ' f o r .e?u - ..
~at ing ' them , t o their :run 'p ote n t ia'I, :fr om th~ -di s c i pline or
. pure m·~themBtics . Con c ernlna: thi~ ~ _ Forbes 0 9 72) ~~ atad
that I
Training i s narr ow but det t'!ile d. Educa tion
i s br oad -with l es s de tail. 'Tr a i ni ng is
-tImely, educ a t i on 1:s ,timelu s • • . I believe
we must milke an hone st e:rro rt t o s t op
was ting ' a student 's time,by ' t r a i ni ng ' him
a S 'if he weregolngto s pe nd hi s wor k i ng li:re ,' .
'·d oi ng . l ong- d i vi s i on fro b leills -' .or factoring ,. ' ..' .
. ~~~d47~tcl!l~ - ~r gett ng paid by the .probl~m, -. '
euc h a s ' sho p math emat1cs . business ma t hemati cs . nurs ing
. " ." . , . . ' . .•. .. .. , 'v." . ,.' .
rilat~ema~ics . o.r mat~emaUcs ' f o r ' home ec.qno mics , . . .
,( , A cou r s e '~llt ' around thl! aa-thella t!cs whi ch
·'·'~ p.~-~r. will n;ed, 8ll a ci~i r:~n ~ ': a ' .~orktr. " · a ,consner ,
".. , : ~: . " .." Boli~er," (~~71 . p , , 5 ) " ~t ated . ~.hat I n: hi.~ . ~Pinion ' ) .:,
. ~hl! ma j or ity 'or general ~athelllatics c~rs_e~ . (all . i nt o sci~; "
cOllblnat i on or .t h e s e cours es _ Qui'te '-a bi t .or ·u -terat~re
'. ~elativ~to ~hi.e ~hO llt, ~Lr:ea is opini(l~ted l that is !' ,o";'~
.'. ' 1'i n<1s-'m~ a rticles exprtlssing t he v ie w8 an d !!ugg esti o n s
J1;- . Dil~ted Algebra .and GeOtlle t r yl Th ese
courses are _i n effe c t t he " r egular _aea"" eJllic
'~ ~~I:e:h:~t~~:dd1~fi~~it~hn:s :i~r~~: p:~:t~~~en-
a nd ability, and when t here is a chan ce th at: th/! ,
. stude nt will - c ontinue I n matherna t i osefteT -t h e C
upgr ading pr ocedure . 'Some general mathelllatics
c o urses ar e , in re a lity , d ilut e d ninth , grade .
:i~~~r~e~1r::~~~ -- ~~d:v~~O~:;~Y~:~~~pih~e~~~~~~.·
men t . ,These ,a r e i ndefensible . .
/2 . R~h!I.bil'itation cour ses,' The's~ a;~ the ~odge'_, .
. p o dge ad hoc _c our s e s . . . s h ore d u p wit h some
:~t~l~o~~e::~~rr;o:e~i~d:r~lIIc:~t~~~~l~~d~_~~;d
'. Sand box!. . ' ",
J. " R~medi~l cOll.rses' : Nothl~: -!'O~dcan ~e said
a bout remedi a l ccur-eea. . • There B absolutely no
reason to be l ieve "that stude nts "ho d i d not .
. l e arn ,by Borne approach t h e rirst tim e will l earn ' ·
by tile same IilPproac h t he s econd ,ih.ird or , n"ttl '
-t:im~ . , ' , ," , ' , i .
4:, Acco~tin& and Bookkeepi ng Cou r s es I ' The. e
c cur eee, arose when departments ot ma t hemat ics
c onreeeed fai l ur e and turned to t he bu sin e s s ,
department •. • All fJ£ t his niay b e useIU l, partio--
ular ly t aught by a per son who kn ows Bomething
~~~~\ni~cl·:~:rt~~f~~hiB~~th:~~i~:~i~inb~if~ ~t ~ ,
t his move dePrived t he s t udent ' ot an - i mpor t an t "
facet ,of our 'cul t u r e - lIIathema t i cs , (p. 248. ;'249)
· tho~ e B~pport ing'tlle vie~s I~ ! ~de B would ~Ugg:~ Bt
I " ., ',"
that the mathelll8tI c s taug ht to the.'g en er a l "student shou ld
" " " "" , I. '_
be"taken directly f' r omthe di s c i pline of pure mathemati c s
.' . . . I •.
b u t ~hat, it / hOUl d differ i l). deglie~ and k~nd fr om th e 'uni v_
e rsity preparat~~,y lll~thematics ~fo~raJlls . , ' Oppone n t s ' ~f
these , V~,8WS ' woul d : argue ~ ~at ma r emaucB. ~o.r ,t he gB~e~al




" , ' . " , . '
h8.d' ,become pa M of ,wha t eve ryone ,s houl d Ir:now lri 'ord~r to :
~d~ntand t he .' oollPle~ , ~;r;d'- in ' ~~iC~ he· l1 v"-ee " ',~ It ' ~uu~;~. :.
.:.: ...... '1 ' " , ." , ' .. -, , "' .'
ed ' 't hat , · .
In' addltl~ri ~o th~ ~al c a:ia-ebral ~ Pki iis·.. an ' ·'
. e ducated person s hou l d lmow abou t ~ch things
BS t he llkel.lhood of: an event . t he 'reliability
or lIt a tbtieal ,N portlJ, rate '.ar CMngl", and '
. e:yer.ag ell. . 'r he problell. o:t'<> s t·udent s dro pping .
a u t enters ,ou r cotull derat i on n ow and prodsi,on!i
:i: e::d.ih ;o kf~.:eoih~:;h;~:t:~1J l~::; ;~ll~:~~~ ."
usefUl t o t hell and which w111 dnelopin them
an appr eci a t i on or t h e et ru ct u r e and , power :ot '
math~mat;ca. . , (po 42 ) ..'... .. .:,': .e. ' . r
, ' > :,:~' .., 2 . ; ' r ~'ft pr~r~' ,-eho~~d ~e s'w ii~r 't~\~~rse il r~';,: , ".
th~ hi~h Bbl':t.J.. tJ ~;Pi~~ , (SehOO~ : Mathe~atl~~ ; stu~ c'r ou p. ',' '~ , .....
. ',' " . '. ," , '" , ' .
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,. P · A~:~::6 : ;~~) ·~e't~; ~~~ · ·~~; ; ~t ;~-
gram s ine luding tho s e of t he S!ICSG". '.' Shl' laid '·t hat , !'u eh; . '
. . pr'ogr ..~·' 'di d not .dequat ei~ tak e' l~'to acc~t ', ( 1) ' th'~ ' kin~'
, or ' i~d~'vi~~~ we~'t t~ :de'vel~~ ; (2 ') t~e 't wo iri~~~Ii~ed "
·:·,.:. ~~~e ~6 . , ;t ~~uc.~~o~ .: g~n.e~ai e~~,~t ~ .on .~~.: .~~,~~~~~~~..',
. e~dueat~on l and en '~.h~ .,ro~e of mat,he~at1c s. · ~n-. our ciJ.!tu re
,'IU1~': i t s l!I ~ni f:iC~ee' ,·~n· t,.he ' l lh,'" t'~~ ' lnd i~dUal ~" ' : · " .( h· ' 4~6 )
" . Sh~ , ; eh . th 'are wa~ : t oo "U~h'''·c·onc~rn 't or th~ : qU~st,~ ~n , ' c~ ,
"\he: rnath ,BlI8t1 ,?s ' be ' i e~tne~? ,~ 'rath~r t han ·ShOU~· e~eryo~~ . "
-" I ' . '~










I· a.tudent . · ' I ns t e ad ,t hey suggest 'that ,such a s t udent s houl d
-, : ' . . -; , .' ' , ' .' - '- .
be taught enoug h raatmematlCB- t o give llli ni lllWll ,competency . ~
T'~lor (19 78) indi cated tha't ' i f we in!1:1ate 'ml ni mum co:ll;' .
. 'p9tencfl r~qulre~ent~: t hen we' c;..n ex peot to see Illore 118t h e-
m~t1 c~ courBe~, -i~a,s ll/ Skl-ll~ '~~ con~u..lller B .kr{~S . ·SOllle
ar gument s' prevalent in t he 1960· s . tavored"B~ch '8 '0018 11l:ed '
. . . ' .
or ·cons ume.r ' mathe matics prOgX"llIIIS. O'Beirne (~9?1)
t yp ified ''the ..views: o't m~ ~ducators , co nce:rriin g the types
ot I';t'ocr-It -t~ oUer when he eiaid that
;::c:~i~~~~o~,~~e~~l~~ , ~;k:C~~O;u~ht~~:i:~~9
a s ' possible rub 01:£· ont,o 't ncs e who will de pend
.~~ti~:iin:~~~~f~ ~h;/thir:v[~~:~e~,~~~e_
UnOue.: stress on applied mat hematics - sometimes
~~ea~~:~:~irz~i~~;c~i ~~~~~a;~ i {-n~~ ~~5~~~ ::d ,
of tomorrow " Those of t om~rrow - "a s ' ye t un-
known - wi l l , howe ve r be based firml y on s ome
of ~t lie ' pur e ' rnat hernat i cs of ·t oda y , , a nd this has
't o be reme mbered when we aim to prepare child. ;
r en f or their whole li f e , ,and n ot lIIerely tor
thei r t'iret j ob, . (p . ,2) ) .
O'~ime~d ,'~ o'ther~ ' advocat~d tbll:t ~tbe_dol!l 'I
.. 11 I , ",' "
sh.oUld .~.e I :~ugh~ , n ot me:J;'f,t1~ ;. on ,t he gro und o,t its ' ut~llty .
purposes in eve ry day , strairs !lr .e e: a ee ene to, a Job, but
th~~ eB~h '- s t udent ~hou~d be gi ven them~theilla'ti c~1 ld~as
"Bn~ ~Prln?il?leB <, ~hi~h ' go~~rn th~ w~rld', ~ Boliver (1 971 ) re:', .
pOD'ted' that a ~urvey ot industries ' i n Jame stown, ' Nej' .Yor k ,
,', "' ; . .. ' " ,,,.- , " .' .... .' , . ' , " .
wae·.condu cted e o ~denti1'y ,"t he ,m~themati cal concepts neede d
by .the wor kers 'i n or d 8T t 'o ' s et 'up a pro gr8lll. ' The -r e cOllllDen_,
d'ation~ o'~ t~i S ' 8tu~y : c~e '~d~~" Crit~Ci S Ill ' , ~owever ; I!,
. Boll-ve r ' po:i~ted out that thar'e wers ',at ' l eas t two · t~llaci~ B





. · '; Fi r s t . industry . i g ht -r "l1u l r e a greater "u!'Ie .
- . of mathelllati cs it the workers had gr ea tet'
ability i n the sUb Jec t . Second . \IIhen the E~e-' .
~~n:a~~~~:l:e-.::U;: Sd~:~~~~ ::r~:~~l ~d "
wor ters than ~.s "·Jle~~·t~8 :Case : ( pp . 38 - 39) . .
. .
._./ _ sl ii~~~· <195;) u~erted that th~ notl~n _o~ "educating
a ~~ to '~djU!ltJuI\ to 8.ny .pa~~CUlar+·me or 'P~B~~ 1,9 ' ,.,




by s ayi ng' t hat:
~~eu::~~r;~ill~~dm~~~::a~ic;~:~P~:~ht~ilit
:: a~/;:~u:ai~ct~~e:~~~~~~~~~e ~ ~e~h:/~t~~e...
If t he e s sence of the general ecucet rc n- t t e e
;~ti~: ~:: ~~ . ~:~::r~~t:~i:lO~o~~~lb~~~-~nmathe':
t ha n figu r i ng tau's , keeping a bUdget , ,under -
s tanding the I\ationa l debt , or appre~iating the
mea8\lreo'o t light wavlJs . as illlpor t ant as t hey
are . ( p . 159) ' . . I . ' "
.:!h~ ' ke; C,.th••at.~C8 Program ;n~~ in -lI~wtoun41and :
secon dary schoob; pi.rticu1ar1y'·in grade ten . ellphaei:tes . '
'social ' mat erial. Much 'Me 'been ex~el!JS~d con~;rning !I~Ch .
1II~~er.ial in Ila~he~atics progra:.•. .,p. riuso~ · (197 0) t Bi t t hat
eo~lal 'a:ppl1cai i ons ot ;mat he:ilati c,llI mIght be r dd'ed t o tlJ fI .
. cOl1e~e ..~e:p&.;ato~y se q uenc es " . rh~re. COUl~rft ; ,. · s.~raest~r 'or'
B'yea,r cou;sP. tor s em cre In what ' mIght be c, lled · con!Ull.er
1Il.~1;he~at '~ c-a ·. wh~on (1969) questlo~ed ~hy. d~spite whatev~r
. , \ " .
t~Ught ha s go~~~nto t he org~ntion .ot"such """?"
courses , ' we 8til ~ ' ,w\re " t ar _trOIl ~ur. ~O~~ . i n...math.elllatic~
.,;t or t~.Il ..tY pe o~ lltu~n~'. He ,llugges te d t hat t he:r e 'lIl..ay ~
to ur . maln r eas.0nsl :\
; ' /. '
t.
· .: ·1' .
, .
-, , ' o(
J
) 2
i. Cour se s in ccne ueer- mathematie~ do t n ctude
many s:Oc1 ally u eerur t opic,S, but the se ' topics d o
' not i nvolve en ough real math emati cs .
Z. Th E>re 'ls no r eason t o believ e that high '
sch ool .s t udent s find t hese so ci a l units ei t her
intere,sting or i mportant . "" ,\ ,.
J,' High schoo l ' t eac hers , burdened by r es pon-
sibilit i es , cannot sp end a l ot oC t i me se ar ch i ng
for new s ocialize~ materi~l . " .
4 . We ar e living in a period of ' such rapid
ch ange "that ' we cannot poss i bl y plan an ' education '
program on ,the baSis of soc ial u:til1ty . (pp.
SZl - ,522 ) , .
Wilson c onc Iuded that w~ .ha ve no choice but t o 't urn
t o mathrmati cs itseif :ror ' the/ 'sour ce of ourteaChiltg, TP-
gardl ess "of th e nat ure of 'th e st udent body . He poi~ted
~ut , that ' the ,tea chi ng of, conc epts i s ' ce ntr al t o al i' mathe -
mat ics! ccu r-sea and th at -mathematIcs for t he cc Ll.ege-epr e-
parp to;.y ,s t u dent and m,athemitt1cs Cor the termina l stud ent
In th.e Ari-thmeti c Teac her. (National C~uncl1 of Super · .
': visor'$ 'of Mathemati cs ~ ~ctober 1~77 ) there .was pre se 'nted 0
pos i t io n pa per ,enjaas t.c mat hemaUcs skil l s . ' , Th~y proposed
t en bas i c s k.ill areas, (1) pz;oblem .s olvi ng , (2) applying
mathematic 's 't o .everyday si t u,otions ,'() , a i ertnes s .t o 'r eason,,:,
ablEmess oC r esults I : (?:> es timaUon and' 'a ppr oximat i on , (5)
appropr1at e compu t ationa l skillBI . (6 ) geometry, ( 7) meas-
ur ements , . ( ~ ) 're~ding , lnterpretlng , .snd c ~~structinS: t ables,
charts , and gr aph s,; (9 ) us i rig mathelllllt!cs to predlct i snd
(10 ) . com~ter literacy, ' 'l'hi s P~Opose.l ' ~r.ew at t ention to
flU lls'whi ch wou l d ',have t o. be considere d ,i n the 1deve l opment
.. J J
.. \: _. .. .
, " ." '. , "
ot 'anY ' ~athemati~} ·pr~gr8m . \.... . . .
. Thu s . we 1'lnd t h a t t he re are arde n t a dvo c at e s ot
t he ~e~eral ' 9t.~~~nt iea~ni ;Pn-e ' ~athemat~.c.~ 'and n ot
" ." . -.. " , .... , - . "
b~1ng_ s ubject e d t o " ~tUdying c_oriten~ Wh i 7h . baslca l .1Y ~plied
. pre - h I g h . school ma~he~atics to cClnSW'IIer or1e~ted ". a:t erl a l ·
~nd ad van cied . very 11:tI6 ,i n pure lI11thellla~i~ . Of' co u r -se •
..ther e are opponen~s ot t his - view . Ze nt (1 949) gave his .
views .c n t he ma.th~ llIB.t1 cs th~~ was n e e ded a,;. .ene" or di nary
~itizen ; I n ,su~ary 'hi s ' S UggeS ~1 0ns/ we~~ a s ( 0{ 10W8;'
1. . T he co ntent t hrough rne e ight h , grade I empha s i s
s hou l d be on t he me an i ng s an d u nder s t a ndi ng s. bu t ' clos e
attent"':o~ must be pa i d to ,'SkillS and ' knowl ed&e .
2.. Functi onal c ompetence'l thi s inc lud ed t he ' tunda- '
. . .
mental operations .wi t h wh ole nUllb'ers . pe r cen t . 1"r~ctions '" ...
.. de~lII8 ls . r~t ~o . , t ab l e s . s t a t i s tics . geollls t ry i deas . lIIea!'l~
uring . fo~la;. s i gned n umbers . s illlI 1artriazigles . and
'. - . ' .
mathemati cs ot t h e ho. e and bus i nes s .
. .
Zan t , f elt t hat if stu de nts fo rgot thes e th~~3 • .
. th~n ' i t ··was the're s ponsiblity or t he .s e cond a ry school t o
reteac h the!ll i~ t he !)pe ~hat t he :c on s t -:nt ex po s u re" ~OUld
ev en t ually r e su lt i 'n t he d"ve lopaent 'o f the desired sk i llll .
He stre8ge~ th'e b a s I c skills :'o riented ·pr ogrll1l\. SObe; , (1967' "
N~t 'oril y does ,t h i s r ou tine rail t~ produ~e
s ki lls . it a l ba s uc c e e ds in killing any i n-
tere s t t h e se youngsters may hav e h a d f or
mat hemat ics . Por t h e l ow.a ohi ev er suc h 0 ' 1 .
', program p r ov e s " to be' dull, deadly and des _
t ruct i ve o f all intere st - wit h . emer g i ng .
" : . ' .






dis'ci~line p~,oblems . · (p . : 7)
" -S~be l' ( ~9'9 ) - a~8_o had ' pa i rited out ' that ev~n ' c ourse~ that' -,
haves,heaVy eIDPha~1s on . co nce pt buH d ing are fiTlllin the it;
.• ... •. ,.. . ''.i ,' , ' . , "
. i nsistenc e tha t :the basIc s kI lls muat accompany the i deas .
Sobe l di d no~ i~ply '~ leaB~n~ng o f t he i mpor t ance
of !'Ikil l de vel opmen t I but he indi cat ed that the 'art of
. J
inchi ng inc.l ude d wor king ,wi t hs,tudents towa~d t l)e mastery -.
. . . . . . .
of these Bki lls i n way s t hat mske t he task a'c cep table t o
bot h the .teach~r and t he st udents. " Col eru s ( 1968 ) also
fel t th~i t he :.g en er a! stu<l.ent' s hould kn ow more . t han til e
, :fundamentBl skills-,and con~umer m~thematics . He eX,~mpli fied
", t~ls vi ew by commenting ; I '. .
It is a n extremely unsatisfactory state of
affairs , a 1lllost amoUnting 't o , s canda l, that
a r-ea der'. should lje fright ene ,d and put of f by
a row ' of ,hi er ogl y phi cs .in the middle of a
serious treatise or t hat he s hould have t o
l et a small numbe r of : t he initiated _rinish ·
the ir r eadings whil s t he can on l y stand ' by
and s hrug his, s houlders . I ani not t a lki ng
~~~~:l~;ri~o~"t~~c~u~~~hi~:~;: e,t~~OIY
mat hemati cs Which might ,ap pear in any medical
or , economic jo urnal. ',', Besides', ma them at i c s
crops u p muc h more s l yl y ,ln eYer y day speech .
( p~ , Lx 7" x)
Bell ' ( 1974 ~ claimed t .hatsll stud ents need a Bound
math~~at ics ba se t ha t goes ' beyond mere ,compu1;a ti onal '
sti lls. Th~Y neee euche bas : "1n .or~er' t o und er-e't and t he
~ariY ' i mpor t an t d~Ci~l ons t h'ey W~~l~ ha ve ' t o ' make ; in the.~r
.. , ' , ' " .
personal and .public lives • . Eve ry st~dent, he Sugg es t ed ,
must b~ provided wi th a bas ~ ' B~oh' t ha t · ad diti'onal le arning
. .
" of mat hemati c s can go ,frOlll th~re . He pr ovided -S ' li s t ' of
I' ~5
wh a t h e co nsider e d .t o be"~inlm~m reBidue :f~~ every perS on
irom~he , sch~ol. in~~hematlcs_experi~~~e . :' 5ee. App'end ixB).
Thi',s list ' include ci. , ~ op~ cs such as, the mai n' us e of numbll~'
use or,c o~~tational , ~i~ori'ihms I ' ~ e'latl~~S -Nch a~ equal:, '
similiar ~' ·coiig ru e nt . ' a n d subsets ', uae of variabl e s , funda-
m~:~tal prOb·~'bility 'an d descri. Ptive s tatistics I ~eometri~
" . , '. ', : . .
r :el at i ontf l ~nd ~nt erpre tatl? n of ~nfo!,mationa.l" gra ph s '.
Dod'es (l967) .. 1n gi vl ng . his views of the ' liberal : art s ap p:':'
r oac h ~o mat h~mat i cs. gave ' what : a ppe ar ed 't o .h i m· t a bs ' among
t h e . ' b i g ' . i deas whi ch seem i mpor t an t . ( See .appendk x C)
Inc luded among t h e s"e t opics a r e (l ) mat h ematician s . ( 2)
ih~ bas i c 'na t ur e an d laws of numbe rS ~ (:3 ) i rit e r Pr f'i a ti ons
~'f' . g~~phs ;' , ( 4 ) ~a:~irig and ' s o lvi~' ~quations'·. - (5) l~dire~t
measureme~t; (6 ) lo gi c . ' an d,( 7) ex,peri"!e~t'al ~omet~y . ~d
' t e chn i ques . " ' , '
Weis s '(1969'> carded out a s t ud; v.:hereby he gather~ '.
. ed _t he op inions of,172 ' ~eading 'mathem8:tic's :aducaee r-s on
what mathemati cs sh ou l d be taught ' eo low - achievers ,i n
junior 'hi gh sChoo.I. _: He s ent ' each person a list of fort~ .
se ven possible -t opi cs and t he , r es ponde,nt s ' wer-e as ked to i n ':'
dl,.cate on a five-point s ca l e t he i r opinion on the inclusion
.. . ' . ' . ' . .' , ~
of eac h' of t he topics . in t he program . A rating of I f'or
any topi c lIleant that it ,Should . n~t be included I ~ rati ng o~
.5 meant t ha t ' i t sho u ld be i n:cluded. Ratings ofZ an d 4
sh~w~d a l eani ng toward _non-dncIuak cn an d, in~lusion • .r es pec _,








36 ,~~.~ natur e ot th~ ' reco~end~t.iOris f or e ~'Ch to~~'c ar~ ·"ShOWn
. In ' Appendh D. Ge~erally. tb'e: stud)' tended t o 'c on!' i na tha t
there are eonrli ct lne: , ~ l e.s on~~t 'lII~the lllat1c~ Is: 1II~~t
~ui.~able f or Iow:..achi~ver9 ~ 'rhere ·. ~as ' il.n· :special1y ~~ep
" ,
division ~r opi,ni on as : t o wheth~r t opi cs orten asso~l~ted
with. •so cia l ' lIat~e~ati cs sh oul d be t au gh t to 'rcw- e cnt ever -s~
. Wilson (1 1]60 ) "lis t ed a ' f ew topics which",he "f e l t
', ap pear-ed to quali ty as good ve hicles f or d~velo Plng under- .'
Rt andl ngs of mathemati c al conc e pt s, : and at th e same ti~e .
ho ld t he .a t t ent ir af t h e s t u,dents whl) pr ,obab ly wiil no~,
c ontinu e t h e s t udy of math.~_mati c8 beyond hi gh s cnoc j • The s e
. . " .
t opi cs a r e 1.i1i ted.. a lo ng with s ome c~ent~ in Appe n.di x E" .
.Wil~on ~mphas1 ze d t .he t ea ching or pur-e lIlat he lllatics " ~it~
, ,
... conce pt s forftlngth e ' c or e , hcwev er-, he .s t r ongl y . sugg e s t ed . .
that when ea ch topic i s ' t aug ht . soee relations hi p with ·
- . } . , ...... . '. ' , . , : '. .
or dina ry 111'e ac tivities lD\lS~ a l ways be s hown. : Thes e
~PPli cat~ons are -~ot. to ·'be t he _i~' as pec~e , ' of t~e .cou~e;
Th ey are on ly pe r i pheral ·and lI otiva~ iOnal.. . ". .
. , ~dwardll ( et; Bl :1972 ) 'sugge~ted a list of .i~l~ ~ ·
'doi hg , . sk i lis t~llt; e ve ry 'enlightened' c i t; ile~ sh ould
. pcsseas , The s e' s kil ls · (s ee APpe~d1X F) a~e in the a reas
d~ (.~ ) , numb ers ~~ nu.lIle~~ls . (2 ;j- oPerations and pr·op ertie s o . ,
( J ~ath~m,atl.~al sent e!1ce~ , .' 4 ) . g~ omll try , ( ~) ""?"?"
(6 ) r elations an d ftl nc tions , . (7 ) probability and ,s t a ti s ti c s ,
(8) · graph. l!~ ,' (9 ) math'ematlC~l rlla90n~ng , ' and ( 10) bu siries l'l






, "a n enlighten e d citi ze n then ' ad vocates of EdWa r ds' views
' . ' . . . - .
woul d ,lnc :!;ude ". thE; above t opi cs In .8 mathemat ics p'rogram:
:for them.
. ProgrElllls hev evbeen df'vr~ed wh ich at tempt t;o I nco r -
POl"~-te - ~~c~ .SkillS' in ~ reas q,pab l e 'bBl~de ~ . ' One ,s u ch · pro - .
g;amw~s' u ae d ~.~ high S ~hoO~S in Balt~mo;e'~ Maryi a~d , (s'et>
.- APpe~di " G) . Gerardi , (1965) . 'Indlscus sl n~ t hi s ' parti cu lar
. ' .
progr8Jll for" below'::average pupd Le s t a t f' lb,
We be lieve t hat the mathemat i c s -c ou r ee e s h~uid
b e re lat ed to probable needs of the l1v p s of
the s tudents . Su b j r c t mat ter s hou l d be pr-es errt -,
e~ so as tp s t ress k f!y ideas. arid basIC !')k1l1s
i p. or der t hat 'poet - high schoo l s t udy wil·l b e
~;:i~l~PiI~~ oP~~~~: :~.~~~~i~: l;e~~~n::~}~ _~re:
mat i ea l prob l ems and experiences he will ,Pro - " ,
bab l y meet in later life . , ( p o 27)
I n Balti mcre -County i n t h e 1960 'S a .~ banded· appr-oach
was ' used i n t ea ching mat hematics , in ,grad es ' ? to 11 (Nationa l
C?u nc1 ( of T~achf'lrB ,of Mat hemat i c s" 1972 ) . Thiaspproach
wS!;'l ',.based en t he ass~ption th,at slow l e'a r n'e r s ha v e a limited
. span of attention. Ale ason n or mally had t hr f:! e band~ . Ban d
I" .'. av eragi ng ,,_ , -l O mi~ut es : pr ov ided a;ctivi ~iM ";hi ch
att empt f:! d to maintain s k i lls and t o a r ou s e -cu r-Loe f ti e s I . B(lnd
I I , - l a s t i ng about 25 mi nu t es . deal t with t he maj ? T t op lcfil o.f
the 'daYI,"ai'ld Ban.~ ,'III , a v erag i ng : :> - lO . J!lln~tes , pro:Vidje~
a ct i vit ie s s u ch a s pu z zles , game s. tape s , and skl~l kit s ..
~hf, intent w~s .'t o1teep t 'he siuden't~ involved in I f'!'a;~ing aC,t ~
i vities -f r om the beg i nn i ng t o ' t he end of ,t he c l ass .
~n NeW- York Ci t y i n 1 968, 8. cOillPUt~r_.assil""ted .1ne t r ,u c:':"
J
r{ L
. ,t i on . ( CAI) ,.-jn-ogrB!l! ha d b~gun " (Natl~~l _ Coun c i l 'or,TeaC'he~
cif Mathemati cs. , 1972) . Thi s progrBin was devi sed.; for -t h a
~~ow , le~~e'rB . f he : c~r 'as.sist,~d th~. t~~ch",'rbY providing
da ily individualiz.e d Instru~lon t o -iarse numbe r s cif" s t u-
dent". ·· Th1B'~ a pplie d modern tnchnology t o the cj.e e a rcoa ,
) . - - ' . ' .
The cOIllPUteruse~ t he Il1f ormati on -given t o it by ~ cur !'i - '
cutue aut hor t o dr ill 192 stude nts. simultane ously . Eac h
~tudent ·.wes g i ven l e s i'lon s gear ed t o h'i s Won lea rning -ab i lit y.,
' " • - '. ' , - _ .- ':~ _••..":'>.
~~ was asked qU,estions ha r d enough .t~ make _ ~im wor k ", but "not
t oo: hard fo r hi m t o an swer ',
. ' . ' .
In Hi gh l and, New York. t he high s~hoo l o~ferred" a
s tat~stics course t or the non-C~llege_bo.und . s 't ude nt (Ga llag_
her, "1979 ) . This co urs e Includ ed such topics as corre l ation ,
" , ' .
"va r iability , . ~robab" lity , ana l ysis ,o:f var ianc e ,' 'a nd linea r
rp g re s sion analys iB .- ' She ·:fel t- that the key t o s uc cess , was
1>hat the .p8.M was ' ve ry 'slow with a cons t ant chp ck : ,:rrom s~u-
den t :fe fldba ck . . .\ I~ s a rita 'Pe e .a t Des Moi~E>s High S Ch0 01, e~riments
with ,programmed math emati c s wer 'e carr ied out '• . (Morrow, '.
1965)'. ' It wa s , f'~'lt, t ho ug h , t hat- by using s uc h ma t e r i a l t oo
'many' s t udent s were mlss ~ng .t oo 'mUCh of' :t he t ea ch er_pup p
re l at ions hip ,an d ,c loseness . Su ch mathemati c s woul d best be
us ed a s ftuppleme~t8.ry to the regular cl assroom' s i t ua ti on .
Around ' 1967, .t he ~ 1r. R. ' L. Bor-den Se condar -y Sch 60l
was built in so arbo ro ug h i ont a ri o . " to .aeo~mo~ate low achie"ven . ,
( Nat i ona l "Councii ' of Teachers of Mathematics . 1972) . Har e
the";ma i hem.at i c·s iaboratory was , ~ti li zed" Whe :r: ebY the student's
:i.
·....er e i n ~ ;~op-work f:~r .half th~"day ,~cij.n aca~ p.ml c c las"e~ . ':.
for .t he ~th~;'- hal!. ~he a~'t~vitie !J in ' math~ati c s ' wo~l(f
involve 'drill, . the ,u'se :'or-calcu18t or s ; ' s'~'iil':~Ul 1~er:" fi l~ _
s tri ps. overhead tre.ri.sparenc ies . cOlllpUt a:Uo n al sklll - bu llding
kit A. t ape r-ec or-dj.ngs-, a nd 'programmed , l ear n i ng mat 'e r i al s'.
~a:Ch _ topic 'WOUl~ l~'st ~~~, 4' - 5 wee~~· . ~he te~ch~ r cho s e
.~he ,progr am .suitable ' t o ' 'the ne ed s a nd abUl t ie s of hi~ c lass • .
The -mathem ati c s ' t opi c s "r ang ed from ,g eometry, a l ge bra ' of Rets .'
Bndarithmeti c to'bUdgeti~, mathemati cs in-shop~and the
: home , insurLU).ce and t axations . .
In the ea rly "196 0 ' s . a 'mathemati cs progr.am f or .Low
. , . '.
abhievers , .~as . develope d for the public !i'chaoi!'; '~f For t .:W'oM h.,
Te xas (The Low Achiever i n Mathemati cs ) . , Th e ,program was
ba s e d on t he as~um.pti on that ' lo~ ac hievers ~an learn good
. . ~, . - .
and stroni iilat hematics . but slowly . It apr ead the ' equ ivB ~ant
. '. ' "
of f i r st y ear -a l g ebr:a _ ov~r a t wo ye ar ~r1Od an~ inC~U~d
efeaerree of geollletry . tri go nome t r y and st~tistics . T~e pro- .
~am ~a's design ed t o be flex i bie en ough t o allow a :s t u dent
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es ·~~ , inat.h~aUcs r~r ::a.ll·. ,teac~ers .of .genera:l · llla~h,em~ics' ;
• 'The materials were i n the content areElSOr nat ural nwsber-a;
int '(!gsr s ', ;ati6~i. · ' ~~~~rs . an~ . 'g~'~m~~ry . It ~ovi d ed 'g ame's .
activiti;~ '~d ,~i.' ~ce lianeous , rlIat~riai deaii~ w~tl:i S~~h i'i~ins
·'as probflbiu.i~Y. paper ',ro lding, ' f'inger ' compu~at ion . , andmagi c
sq uares . I
'I'he e.b~V(, indicate~ some 'i dea of t he eci'~rts made to
imPro~l'J mathematics 'ro~ the slow'er s t udents . Hcwever-; ' t~jre
, was not ' com~lete' satisfactio~ith t he , resul~s of t hese
- .
, ef'f~rts '; ,:The questjP" of 'whet her ~tude~t~ , C?Uld pert-orm
p~actical. arit hmetic computation CBlDe 'i nt o focus . ' T~e N~COME
Feport .{1975~ ·sto.ted , "
\ Dpvel oilmerit Pr oj e cts 'r e s pondi ng ' t o thi s cal l ' ,
. ha ve focused mai nly on pedagogica l lr:m ovatl on s
to mee t the spe c ial n eed of s1 ow-learners-
v~lety of activit'Y. ' phy s i ca l embodiment of
ideas ., l ow r elianc e on reading , more practi ce
BI\ithmetic skilla, motiva tion by practic,a l
ut~lity of skills , a,te. As a result , l ogi cal
s t ruct ure ha s often taken a ba c k Beat t o p ed a-,
~~g~~~ie~~~S~r~:i5~_r!- i n , determini~ . cu r rieul . ,
H"~OOd (·' 9;J : p , 696 ) · i mplied t hat · i net ruot io n. ,I · .. . . . .. .
. . mater~als wri'\te~ ,by "peoPl e _a ctuallY: .t e a chlng "" s t ud en ts
S. ~OU.r ' d b e mor\.~p,roprl.te t.h~those , ~ltte. n "by. .e. om..~Ol\e
~Ti\ing .for a th~oretical ' .studen~ 1;lodY I rurthermor~.
the~e s ho uld ~e\ a balanc e ,b et we en df1 11 and ex plan at ion.
Oglpl {19 70) f elt that t he content of programs tor tew-





emphasis Sh~,Uld "be' :p~a~ed ' :;n . , Btu~en.t~ . .~rtici pa~~~n , ,th~OU~h
a~arlety ot: i.j:! ~~ing : eiperi El~beB~ ' (p. -J05r ·~nCIUdl~ work
i~ the ' ~ath~,~i.1.cs' : · ~~b·or~t~ry. ; _ ~ame~. ~~' , , dbc~v'~~· - a~t-
~Vltl(~ ,' ,: ,. ,: " . ', , ': , ,, ' ,: .
.,", The 196,0' 5, di d . show ,~ f'~cu slng of atte~tion on , the-
mathemati c s programs 'lt or t h e' g en er al s t udents. :·, I t \lISS 1:'e '"
, cogn1z-~d that t oo litUe attention had be'en giv en "to ' thes e .
8t~~~ntB i n _' th~ ':pa st . ~owe'{er. educ'ator s ir wer~ -~~t in:,c~,m~ . .::
.Plate, . agr~ement s s .t o the t ype ,of ~.~thematics , t hese s t u dents
, Bh~Uld , study In high s cho~l. .1",
. ( St "" a,." Re l at1v'ly H<tl",o~k ~a~ ' ;".'don. on proge am,
. \. ror the non-mive r sity-boun d :student prior t o "1960 . In
,"f~ct. " ~8 a re~u iti ' of a study ~i t he ma t t'lellls t,lcs ob'i ;cU ves
: i n the Un.! t ed .s t ates ' f'r~m ' 1920 t o 196 0 ', 'Bo!iv e r , (191 1 ) ' ~e­
. :porte d t ha t t he on1ym a jor change t o be ' f ound wa,1!! "t he cree ..
t i on or the ge neral mathematic s ceu r ee" at the ninth grade "
" . ' " ;
leVel",, . No.tuntH ,t he 1960' e . d id any .r eal. l y ' f1 i gn Lt i c lptt 'work
" " and " r~commen~at1ons c~lDe . t o the tro~~ ."i
llateria~ ~~t"te~ since 1960 "i~dioated . t wo ma~or
'~hoo 1' 0< 'hought " nc "r n! ng 'he ,yp~, . 0< pro gram, <o~
these S~Ud~nts . .· 6ne ' Buppo~t~ ' a utUi~arian 'View 9f ni~~he._·
ma"c, wh,r·" t~" major· ob Ja c.,;", ,hJUI . b . {II '0 produc' ·
. , ""dente whc are ,nligh'ene' !nth~ ·Jv~ryd"Y ccnsuae r
~' -_±~, ~ l '
r,wor l d . and '.(2) - tb pr~d~ee ~t~dents ''''ho -:ar e ,pr of l cb rit -i~
. ' " ' . . .. [ ,
' arl~hm8t1 c calculations s o as t o be .~ble ,t o :;1II0" 8 ~T.to
's~e ci :f'ic j ob or skIll t raining . The-' other proposes the
, . .".' . , ..... .' . i r ;
l'lt udy of ' mat he matics to r its own sake. fbi e viewaupPo.r t s
. '. ..' . . , . \
the be.l ,ler that .; slnee .1t._ il!l , ~ i1'tl.eUlt: t o deterin~n,,;.exaC~.lY.
what mathematIcs .wIll be neces sary, :f'r:n- jobs infUtbre years
: ~' d. ~O ..det~~-~n.·. what ~a.thelllati~S. indi~id~,,?" s;qt. nt'~ w. 1~1.
nee d in l ater ,Ute . then it i s the obligation an respons1~
. ' . ' --! . . . . . ' . \ : .. ,
bllity or 'the sohoo ls to teach thesB ge neoral s tu ents tram
~. '.. "i i "~t'-e d~s61Pilne' ,O~ ,~e ' m~th~·Ill;'1:iC_S': The, oPln~..on .,i n "t he , "
~i""?" (~V~eW~d ~by the r~searCher Be eme_~ . .t .o I p~~r . ',:
. thl~ . IBtt~r Ti_~w . ot ~~~ . type . or ~ogr_am r .or t~e_ , ~8ner,ar, ~~_
d. nt :. ; A JO~ln""t Int~r.~o. dr-awn ~o. tha llt.~a\tur. "\~
. that Stud8!'t~ . t aug ht , from pur~ matbel'llatics, ~.bOU d b e able,
t .o ~d.~U.tol~ hondloth. '~~h•• • tlO; ,..,qd,..d .t or, .S P~~i'~~'~ · .
r ole training when the ne ed arises . ' ." " . .
' , " . . . . \.
Ob,:,~ous trom;th.l~ , re~i:ew", ~itera1;ure "i~ _. ' ih~ . ~e,ed. , .
tor ~addi;Uona1 s t ud ies . 'l'his was pointed out by Dessert
(1964) wh~n he said _ . I • • \
Su ch s t udies , whioh are l1ke11 t o provi de
valid conclusions upon which to base ourri_
ocu l ar decisions. lllUst be come s'tandard r ather
.: ~:~o:n~~::~ti~n~:~~:::: a;~~e~i~~_~ e~o~J "





. . ~ ' .
.. -.. ":
(dent-. SP~C~~l : re~erence wa~ lIla~e to "th e 'wri ~ings . ~,O~d
I n" journals .,publis hed by the National Oounci l of Te a c her s
o f Mathemati c s (NCTMh In pa rticular . n ot e w.~s: made of .
wiitinga of "Be ll (19 74) , Cole rus. ( 1968 ). Edwa rds ~ !!!
(1972) , .and Weiss ,(1 969 ). ' The ,cont ent · i .te ms used ·tn .thi's
study were, '19t di r ect reprints f rom any one so ur ce bu t
:r~ther ~they were a synthe~is of, t hOs e fi~ni d'irreren~ sou r c e's.
I ncludi ng -BomB bas ed on the experience s of t.h e writ~r.
T.be .H s t ' of ccrrtent, l1:llms:wa~ intende.d ' ~o·~e fd~1y . ~ I
compr ehe;.)s i ve a'itho ugh tM nattire of the st u d y , ~ n e cee e -, '. -, " .~ itY~ ' l!mited its e.xtent .' · An ~ttempt ,~ias made .t o a~Oid ' ·B.rn-8- .. ,._>
l:ilguity 'and' t o. cl early stat "e' t he' intent of eacn of'"1;he cerr - . : "t~.n, ite.JIIs, " .'. h.ou gh 'h. ~. B ,BtudY ' deal~ With. a.• .g. e~era.,', math.e.- ... -. .. .. ... .•
matl ? s program . for g rades 9 , 10, an~ l .t em na~ ....
': bY_ "" ir~ter ,_ t o sugge st ,t ,o' the- x:espo nde n,ts . th~ gr ad e lev e l ,._ . ,. '.'
" at whi ch ' any co ntent item s hould be intr oduc e d or whether , ' .
· ' he ·detel o~en'of any oo~'~nt item. ;hOU l ; '~f; plac e 'ove r " !
a one , t w.o;· or t hr e e year ,period .
There waf ,e '8 to t al of 90 items : i n t h e list . ( See
Append iX '-P) Th is .waa n'ot anj~'xQau!3ti ve list but ' merely .a
~ amPle . of i t~ms . ~ 'iiliti~l . l1st: Of few~r t-h~n 90 ccneerra
items was subjecte'd t o ' ca r e fu l study by the ·_ :W":i~r . - hi s -A
prbgr am ad visors , and 8 ' small g r ou p of colleagues :"' "Thi s
was d one to ' e l1~inate any r epetiti ons ' and ambiguitie.s and ".
t o find any pOfrsibl~ ' and practfcaJ. e~eneion~ t~ ttle '11'a t ;
. •" , " , ' . ' ' ; ',' ,,- ·i . , •




'". te.aCh-e~S . W'ho ' _~~re 'ask'ed' ·t o as se ss ',t he Que,stioM8ire "lith
th~ a(~ " _';'i l~~~dVitlg ' lt '~ '" ~om :t hls a revised q~astionnair-e
· oont~'i~ing\O itoms ~., ';"'dU"'d f'F ad~i.nistrati',n . ;h'~'­
.' items wer e ~l~c ed 'in: 'el~::en catlegOri~~ J.i/l.- - ~ p~ rforming '
' operat ions ~ on nu mber syst emI B' , - t-e c og niz i ng properties o f
· . .
gi ven -~umbe r' systems; c - ·arithmetic computation'l 0 - number'
. ... . ~' ", .
t heo rYI Ii; - a lgebra, F ,- geome t ry r G - trigono metry! H -
. " " , . 5
me,as urem ent " 1- '- statistics I J ~ business and co nsume r
. ,
~he " 1terns. were placed in 't he s e -catego:~.ies .arid , t h.eri
number-ed , inord~;', rrcn i i , 90. ,i, <hapt.; ',v , ind'i~id _ ~
mat h emat ics , a nd. K - logic .
1' .
usl ite~s are frequ~nt ly re ferred to ,by 'l et t er: and number . .r
The letter i denti~~l es the c,at egQTY, as d escribed ebove , ,:l.n,
-i~~~~~hi-eh-the-------1-te f!l--i s_found--8nd-the_numtie~dist inqul shes.. i .i..- :"-_ , _ " _
from the other. 89 ' ·.l te.ms . No tw o items we:re assifined ,t h e
~ s aJnl; numb er . For eXBJ11ple , Item E)) refers to t he thi r t y -
: <thi~d it ~m in the , li s t ' of .1 t erns aito. it· is /6~nd in Category
., E (algebra) .
l.l
The ins.trUment~. , . . , ' , I
Th e respondent s were aske d 1;0 s:onslder ,t he 'g l v en
pOBs! ble conte~~ items atte r f i rs t ;hav~ng ranked -r r c» 1 t o
· J',' ,1": perceived 'or d'er "o f import~c~. ' ~hree aims ' for :~J
.'1 . gen.er~~ . ma:themat icB progr am be ing ."st ud ,ie.d by t he researcher.
This.'we s done in an aU empt t o id~ntl~y Whet t hese teachers





(a ) Ev~ryday U vfng, t o provide >a pro g z:amwhi ch.
1,
ee phesd see "the p~acvcal . so~iar- . '~d'cornPUta:t i onal BS:"
peets or skills wh ich are ne ces sary tor ev eryday H ving . .
(b) ' vocationa l I to provid~ a ' prQgi~ W~iCh ~i ll
pr ovide' t he student wi th mathematics .c~n6ePh ! na bling
t hem-to ent er the ~ork£orce or t o be gi n s t udies at ' a v?ca":
tiona l or trades- echcc L i n 'courses which the Provincial
Division or ' Vocat i onal Edu'ca t i on ha s des cri bed B8 requii~
i~ one ~ll~yea:r o~stUd ____
. (e) R~m.ediai , tsj prov~ de a pr ogr am whIch :;U~
:-. of fe r remedial work t o s t udents who hav e e xperienced d iff-
i culties with mathemati cs '~d will offer them t~e 'OPPO; lt U.h-
, ' ~ ty ec r eturn to, ,a n, B?Bd e,mi ,C mathemati cs program (i ~ e . t ,he
.~IC~~n'LMatrf,cul,a!!£.~p~g~ or . i ts equi~lentJ . _._~-~~-f---
The 90 co ntent items 'we r e .p,l aced .r-andomky by rnea~s
of random ' tabl~B into 't wo f orm s '; each of .'which con t ain ed 45
Hems : No atte~pt t o categor i2ethe items was made on
thesef~rms . ' (Se e AppendiX N a~d ,O ). ·.· oppos~t e eec n i tem
, ',' ~e ,," a s ce f e from 1 t o. :5 and " the r e s p onden ts were a~ked ~o .
'rate each of t he .i't e~s us i ng thi s sca+e' whi~h wa s ,d e f ined
es f ol l ows I,
. 1 - d'ef i n l tely s hould b e i nclu ded ,.in t he program
2 . - proba b ly sh~ld b~ i ncluded in.the , '~rogram
J - un decid ed
.',. ' , . . I:
..4 _ 'pr oba b l y s ho uld n ot be ' included in the 'p r ogram
5,_" def i nit ely . s houl d ' n?t be In~l~ded ,i n ' t he pro-
gram.
"=---.-7" ~'---'--::,-" .:.,......_-_ . .
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An e t' f' ort ';' 09 lIla d e .to ' ensure ·. t~at· the reilpon d en ts
w.ou.id :re~o_en~ In ite21 ~or: 1nclusl~' i~- a g:nera1 p'~ot;r8JI'
:!'roll t he viewpoint 't hat It woul d be consi de red ' 8.9 -a core I
. ~opiC and no t In · ·th.e· ·pro~~ ~e~el:r · t o:r:-. th~ ~~POl!l e ot· .I ~ .-. ', ~",
le~91ng ~he 9'tud,:n't s ~o the 't oPlc ~ -Th is was attenipted jby
lIleBml o.t ~ l et.t er :ror'/lard8d t o _ ~Bch re spe;ndent • . (S ee ",
.~ppendic~'s J and K) . It. r~,i,10W~UP b t ter .wa.a · f oTli sr ded t~
Behool~ trom wh~ch , rllpl1es . s e.em~d S lo~ I n, coming •. ' ' (S e e '
Appendix L) • .
Eae:h' f' om cont ain ed' two .qUeStiOn 9 . ,· 'The ,:rirs t ques-
... 't l on' Bs'ke d e~oh r'e,spondent t o state _~' a11l1 ' oth~r than '
~holle s't~ted whlc~ h'e relt such "a progr~ s bou l d mee t .
The other fnv! ted eaoh r e 8pondent .t e s tate . hiB -gen er a l ' ' . '
• I ' ,
vi;e ws concerning t)~UI nee d f or , ~uch ~ g e lter al Illathelll atics ..
provam.' u deecribed In this s t udy . .'
. The t each e r l!l wer e also al'lked to compl ete a s heet
, ~ereby they would gi~e ,i n1"orma t i on on ' the1 r t eachi~_
per le ne e . edu cation al baeqz:o~d. and 8g e . , (S~ll Append l ~ ,
N) .
Popula"ti on ~d 'Mple
the p r ...n't 's t udy in volved .1II8.~.hematica t'~atructors
who were ' teaohing 1n various high sc hools and tradllS l'I'~hoo l s
, 'thro~hout th; e pro v i nceot Newtoundland • .Thes ~ gro ups, ar a
"'.'
r eferre d t~ a8 ;HsT, and TST. res pec tive ly . 't hrp ughout ' t he '
. ) , relll~1n~e~ ~t' this ~tudY . ' : 'fhe" t r ,ade s ch ool t~aCh.rB were
t hOlle' ~~aCb,~ng.dthe~atlca ·~o s~udentB ,ot .,ari~a trades ~
...
.. . "',
This grOUJl di d l)ot include those ' t ea ch i ng only ."th e student s
on t he. h1gh : -~ChO·O.l - u pgra~lrig pr-ogr8lll . ' AS 't "hi lil'~t~dY was ..
conc~ined wi t h s e lecting c~nten"t ' itellls f'or a gene;al !la the'::
. . . . ! ~ . . ' .
· mattes program . t he popula.tion of' tr:ade s scho ol teachers
';'S! restri cted . ee those r Jora d,i!J~riCt 'vo'e a t i ona'i schOl?lS
and eliminat~d t~o.s e '-f r om t he r~at~emat~es and Comput ,er
• Science ' De~rtment 'o f Memorial Uni versity o'f Newfoundland .
a s well as t'h~se at , the Colieg& of Trad61'1~d Technology
. . . . .. . ' " I
a nd t p,e cct Iege of. F.i sheries . so~~ wer e restrioted f r om
the populati on be ca use t h eir ' expe.rien?einvolve~ stud ents
. from an acade mic mat hemat i c s prograrri . · at l ea s t in the gre at
· majo ri t y ot cases ._ Ther e f or e . t hey wer-e e l1rd na t ed _on the
a ~sUlllPti on th~t! the~ Iligh t. be bia s ed t owar d ·t he academi ~
, . ,---~ 8lIIS ;" " I n any n ent • .it i s an as su~Ptio'~ of t he ~tu~~
. . . :' "that t he great lIajority of high s c~ool students f'r om .t h e .
Bas ic ' prog r lU!l Who lIIov .e on .to ~st.s e condary "inst i tut lons
. a ttend'-distri c t vocational schools .
' FrOll diseussi~~ with a pi-inci~l ot such a -dls _
I '.
:.... t r lct vocaU,onal sch ool . the researcher discove r ed tha"t '
' .' I . _ . -
m.ostsiich 's choo!s "ha ve on l y one t eacher of IIIsthe,,:,attcs for
the t r ades stu de nts. However . ' some of' t he large r sc hools
~ay ha ve t wo 9UC,h , bist~ctors . A t otal of 16 di.str i ct "
voca~i onal , s cho ols .we r e c ontact ed .', Repl ies were .r e cei ye1d
f r om 14 's choo l s and 17 i n s truct ors . '
. .
The papula tion o.r high schoo l teae~es:s consi ~ted or
t hof"ti' t e ac hing mat he'!latics in t ~e hi gh s cho ol .·g r a des in the
I
province of Ne~f~undland; . The names ' and addresses of ali
. ',,' .
school, boards "!n the Provi~~e were ,obi-a i ned !'r;rn om; scho~i
. , ' , " ; ' ,', ': , . ' " , "" ,
board office. The 'names . and addr-ess es of sohools ~~~~~ing
high sc hoo l ,gr ades ' wer e ' ?btain:~d , trom .',the-se ' school b~ards"
~,ch001S froll'l different geographica~. areas of' 't he pr-ovf nee
were ' contacted by mai l : : ,' Thi s - involved 25 schools. includ -
ing , some of the l a r ge r City ' high sc hools and some of t he
smaller r ural hi gh schools , ,f r om the eastern , wesi~rn , c~!~~
ti'al; ' ~~d . norther~ .e e cefcne of' , Newfotindlan~ , ' Th~ 'ex~ct'
number s of mat hematics teachers on t he staff of these ' sChool,'!
we r e not ilno~, neither was "t he "xact numOOr of , eeeenere
'cont act ed known. Questionnaires were fo r wa r ded , to t he
'1'1,e' 'admi n i s t r ati on of ~he ' inst~~ent s
The ques tionnair e was ready to be forwarded to "t he
teach\T. ~ .0." ~aY. s. 1 9.78 . . Du; to th'. l~. te?~ss. i~ t.h~ ' .'.ChOO~
term; the most effi c i ent and quickest way! of. contactingrespb~~.en~s was , t o ' m~ii the questi~nnair1s to t he , ;riJicipala.
or mathem'atics de pa r-tment heads ofth'e schoo ls ' i nvol ved,
In or?er t o enco urage the greatest pos s ibl e number
of returns f r om' t he high l!! choolteachers so , l ate In; t he
school yea r , ' t he original qu~stionnaire whi ch cont aine.d. 90
co ntent ' 1t eni~ gro upe d in e lp ve n categorIes wa~ placed .cn
: t wo forms ea ch of 'wb i ch .c ont ained 45 i t ems ' rand~mly se l ect -




t he" item. on t h.,,, ,t~'o f c .rme , \~d tihe r-e 'w. r . M .r e pet i -
- t i ons ,wlthit i: any one , f orm nor between t he two .rcrree • , The
f orm s were mailed to the high school princi pals "cr- mathe-
mat~cs -heads on May :'S. 19'78 ~ M 9, they : di s tribute~ t h em to
their mathematicsteacher s ~
S l n ce the pop ulation , andthe~eforeth i> sampj,e ,
which was n early tn e s i z e of t he p cpu I a t Lon , of -t r a d e s
. . . ' .
. school ,t ea cher s wa,s ~ela:ti vely ,sma.n .- e ach , respondent was ·
asked .ec complet'e both : forms ,fo r t he total- of 90 co n t ent
items: ' These were ~lso ~~iied,:·to~h~ district Vohs1;io nal :
BChOOlS,' o;'" May S• . 1? 78 ; .
The task "of ea ch r es pondent was , fi rst . or al l ,' to
rank the thre e stat ed ainlS i n pe r-cef ved order ~r i mpcirtan ce
from I t o' j . (se~ APpep~lx ;~.) Bas~~ .on , thes e r~nk: i n~s .
each re~ pondent was , askeirt()'Fate ~,a cn c'ont~n~item-ori': t~~~~'
s ca r e of . ' t o .5 by circl ing a ntpnber on this ' s c a l e s ituate d
t o the ' ~~ gh.t of each' i t em. (Se e 'Appendi x N) T h e s c a l e · wa:s ' .
dtlsc~ibed 'e ar li er in thi~ ' ch a pter :
Most of the qusstionnairss were ret urned wi t hin tw~
weeks . Af te'r 't wcwe ex e a follow-up letter was sent to 't he
high s cho'ois and the .trade s sc~ools Wh~Ch had not sent" .
r eplies .by that 'time . (See : APpen~ix L) -Thi s lett e~re- ; ' :
quested·.that the prit:lc i pa l s an d!or mat be maticsdepartment
he a d s encourage their mat hema t i cs teachers t o' c ompl e t e and
ret urn t helrf;rms" Each s ch'ool was pro~id~d a stiunpe~.
I
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so;ae a~d1.t i Onal re~1es ·. Rep1i ~~ ~"a.s.e · rr;om ap'p:: oJ!:imatel~
'B'~ 'or: tM. t r ads s_ 8 Cho'O~8 "Co~tacted and .92" or ~he high r-,
' , SCh OOl S co~tacted •
r
. Anal y s is >
~aljsis 0 1' the f r eq uenci e s ot each ;r atlng f or
.. eac h of .t he 90 co n te' nt it el!!~ ws's ca r r i ed - ou~" -f~r 'th~ ~'am~
pl~s- of hi gh sc hool an d trades sc hoo l teaChers . The s e .
'" , .' . " . . . .'
i tems wer e regr~uped apd place d I n their· . re8pe ct i v~cate -
gori e s as me nt i on e d earl i er . Fo< ea c h item, - an i ndex was
id ent ifi.ed f or" ea ch group of r es pond en t £ i n t he f ollowi ng
-. menner. Th e rat i ng 'of each "H ell 'was llIU!t"i pl1e d by th e
. rre<i~enc~'/ Of tha t r a t i ng • . ,'Th e s e , ~rt1 al ~~~duc~s ,we re , "
ad.~ed and ' t hen diyid~d by the - total ~WlIbe ~ O f~ r~s~~<!:~nt~'
f ?T t hat .U n . - ' . _ . . _~----
The t~ache~8 f rom both s ampl es ....ere gro'upe d a ccord-
i~ 1; o ' ~he i r r ankings of t he . a illS t or t he "pr~ra:n . ~ Analy- "
sis ;was ca r r i ed ·~ut on each 'gro~p . The co'lIIpari s on o f
t hes e gr ou ps. is p~e!lent~d i n ' Chapt~'r IV. '
For ea ch , co ntent i~ e~ fo r e~ch grou p and eac h eub -. "
. -:g r ou.p i ,~_e co~~ndatipn - to i~clU:de ~h~ l : em i n ~he ·. non;'~~i v.~ : .
, e r sit y pr eparat 'ory mat hemati c s .pr ogr &lll was made i f t h e .
~ aSsigned' index wa·s l .e s s than -2 ~ S 'and t he numbe!: of res~n_
df!n~B indl<:a t 'ing t hat ,the itelll shouid b.e i'n clude d - ( i ;·e.
g i vi ng a ,ratii1g ot I ' or . 2 ) in t he, pr og r b '"wa e a,t l~ast
twi ce 'as many as the, number i~dic~tlng ,.:tha t t he item: s hou l d
'.."\.'>
..
'----- _ . .,._- _. ~.-.----
rS2
~ot~e ~clu,de'd -<'L e . ~l~ a 'rat ing ot_~· or' -S } . '1 A, r e-
· ~OmIll~.nda~ion to ,e:te~Ude .:t he i t~~ 'rroll the. pro~~ r~e mad~. .
it .t he, 8s81gned indax "!'as greater than 3. 5 ~d the number '.
• - I , . "", ' ·1 " ,-.
at r espondent s- indicating that 'th.e item sh oul d ,be exc~uded
· wa~a't l east twi ce a s' ' 1II~ 8J!l 't holle indicating tti~t ~ t
· B~ould . be · inolud~<i . , it t~e assigned i~dex , was ~eater
th~ or ',ltqual t o 2 . 5 ~ut : less than 0: eq~al 'to).".s there
was no deciSion made 'r el ative t o a r~oO'Mendat1on ,for ','! n-
An :at t empt was made ,t o observe any ,r el at .i onshl p
between t he ranking that high sobool t eachers .ge v e the al ms'-·
and their" :~~Yllrd,t~ .tr ai ;Ung;' t heir age~. ' th~'ir, gene ral
te~c~i~ e~~ri ence_e • . ex~erienoe wIth non~cademl0 llIs -the. -j
m~t108; and their te~cbing..gi-ade certir~cate ". ,,'l'his was .
_.....,-,'.. do~ebY observing :the latter ,vari abl es and ,' the orderings .
they _g~ve the , t~e e alms.
. > CHAPl'~ IV
AnALYSIS : 01 THE"DA'1'A .
'in~h is ch~pte'r ~n . analysl~ 0 1' th~ ' da t a . co i.i~c~·e d '
' t hr oUgh' .~he us e of 'the ~ns'trl1ll~~! de s .cr l bed 111'chapt er
·I II' i s, ' present eci. The analysi s or t he dat~' 'was perform~~
Treat lllen t of t he r esOOnges for t he 'groups fiST 'and " S'l'
• . . " . / ", ' , ,l.
", The 're 8P~ns e ll wer e ta l:ul ate d on t re 9-,,:encY' ·s~eet ~:__.
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......,
The data wer e ~ Oll e ct ~d . b:i mai1; 'Th e re sponden t s
';'e~~ Ei.lIk~ d to f or:war d t heir' r·epli ~8 · wi t hi n, two' 'w~e~s at-t er
. rfi! cei~ing t h:e Q.uest io~~ir e s: . Mo's t 0 1' t he re~~ies .came .
. ';'Hhi~ that 'time period . A t ol lOW. UP 'l et ter , was ' ~ e~t to"
-- .. ... ;. ' . , . ' . , ..
'. th~ s~~'~o1!l i n orde~, . t ci r n cour a g e :repu es t r onl te ac~er.s "'ho
.' .ha d not r espon ded wi thin that tw o . eek Pl'riod . Th is h·.- :.
su ited . in · ~dditlonal, n Plles .•It lIAS bpossibb ' ,t o de~ er.
: . mi ne ' t b e pe ~eent'age of ~et:u~ ·f r o. i ndirldu~lres~ndent's : "
a~ ' t he q~esti onnair~s ' were forw.ar ded to "th~ . pr:: ind,~ls an d :
. m_a-t~ellat:i~ de~tlll~nt .M'~dS ~ ,t he ' s c hool s i nvol ve d. The~ •. . -, " '.
.:'1n' turn . distr i but ed t hem t o t heir llat:hellat lc9 . tea~hers . ·:
However . 92~ ot ,t he high s chool s ' ' conta~ed ' s e~t repl1 ~s t or ' .
a t ota i :--'of ' 64 . ·~espondents . , while 81:' altho t rades ,scho ol s







u , e . r ating ~ or~lY"indlxwa§-greneF'""'thatrJ-;-S---,-
, .
with t he ~ nuabe of responaenb f'a v?ri ng excl u s i on at l~a.!1: .
as . many t~e I1UIlber ravoring inclusion . a r-e ccemen -
dation r OT fiXe! sian was made . ot~erwls~ . n o recommendation ,
) "
was aade . !'I'o onsideratlo n or t he ran k i ng ot' the t h ree a t-I} •
'.:' ~~r :t;; .~O~1".b~/these, . ~ eaCh.er~ "" ~a~e~n "prod~cing . . : " .
. .: :.,t h~ se two ,.ta~~,s, : ,/ As ,,,c,rn," , · earU~ • .th~. : codi~ use.d ~c ,. '
: i d ~nti fy eac,~ :lf811l. i s ' SUCh " ,~ha~ , t he le~ter r efer s , t o,. t~,e : •
cat egor y or items to which it be l ongs ~d t h e ~lIb "er dis ~in·
.~... "~r-' es ".- ".. .. .
L
_~: "Th i , p~ovided the"Lequen~y" .or -eaeh. of .t he, live r atiitgl!.1"or ·
<ea,~~_ ..~: ell . · i..~~ t~~, rJ~~UP~ ·~s~: .and~ :~~ .:/ tn'~~b~e', ~ , ,_tii?:d!abh
. 2 are "pr l!s e"rrte d ,t 1'e i n di ee'S ,ror each itea u : g i ven by a1'l '
····\h~· .high ~c'h:~i , t a~he'~s:' ~Hs'l l and"'a1~ ~h~t~'ade8 : ~"Ch001 ...
" ', ' , " ' I ' ': ' ' . ,, >" ",' ,
'. '.:~ ac, ~ers, -,~TS~,) ' _, rrspeC'~, ~.~.e.1, Y ~, : ' ~, e~ i~d~, x ~as . ~al ,~';l l, at ed
bymult i p1yirig eahh rating f or a , ghen Hell by the . t' r eqa en-
: ' ;'oy,.f or" t'~t ite~ '~ryd t hen.' divi di ng the SUll ' ~'f .'~he,s~,.··~~~~~t!
• ' : .. e ,~,: 't he ·'t ~~~l :~u~Je~': of re5~o,:d,8nt~~atini ,t~a t . ,'~~~~ ".' " I~C~_
:',',:" 'Ud e d in , th~ se tables ar e th~ , r8co~endati o~'s -: ~h.e·~~ · t~o ' ',:'
.:::~i:,::::h~:'t::':::::.;';:::.::::::0; ::,::'::,It,mB' ",
, .'gr a d·es ' 9 . 10', at 11 . " A re ~olllTlendation t o l n c lude 'an itelll . ,.' · ' ·
wa~ "la8d"P' 'when t 'l!\~dex 'IIas l~s s ' t han ~ ~5 ~d ' t~'~ nUIll~ ; ' or' : 1:" ~
_ re ,~~rf~ents ~RV rin~ 'inc~u~'-ion (i-: '~: .rating~ · l ~ :l .or "2) ~~8"
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.. , ~ : _ -. :-:: , ......:. _ -.;- ~-~~~-- _....:........:.. .-~.
2', ,_ Item}llO.(computing' with perc e n t ) , . -. ."-
. :;:.. Itelll C~2 '(i"o~~ ~t n~ers ) ~
- - - - ' .~~- " "
Evi de nt trom :t hes e tab 1e~ ' *aB th~.1; ' th 'er " lIfai ' ~olll e · .
agreement ' and ' BOllle disagreem"en1; bet ween' t h e view s .of t h el!:e
-.1:wo 'grou~s o; t~ac~e~s •. , ' In-' ot-d ~i to-gal~- ~'ea~e~ iileighi
i~to "t h e -di s t 1nct i ve teat ur 8e , of 'the',8gr~el'll~~t 'and' the
. ~. ·di~8!r~ e!l\ent . ot he r ' tabl~swere pr~duced : 'I,,' Tab le '_J are
pr~e entf!~ the ' ~ ont~nt l:t emS f'ro~ the o~lgi~<list or - 9 o
iteme';hlch bot h ·1:he hi gh school,and t he trade~' , s ch~i " .
;j' I t ems J.l ;"A2. and ' A3 (de aling -wi t h pe r r01;in1n8- '
_~ ~ ~.:!~J:~_on.nUm.~_~ ~_~~s~~~~,~ :
.. ..,
. ' ; .
.' : .'
.- 58 .
12 . '. Ite. )160 (l1ne~r ~;as tl.;e ) ·. · .
1) . I t em 861 (s quare measu re ) •
.~ 14; ': It'elll, H6' (a~lar' Illusure) • •
. 15: ;Ite.n J 8) (u sing mec~icaJ. ~ds t 'o.·Caleu l a t i .on ) .
16 ; . It'em,K85 (Puttlng,~ogether ' ~ logic'al·ar~merit' ). ·
',1'1 7 . , It ~in KSS' (us i ng deduCtIVe"'re~~·oni~) . · .::~f . >. 'Some o:f .t~e " a'r~.a~ ..o f ·ag~~e,~~nt i~ ..~h~ •v~ e·w:~. , ~.~
, ~h~r ~~o .gr oups of t ~~c~ers w~re . n~t ed ,i n th~t : ne~ther. ' .
. ~Oj~_ .7'0ns.i d'{r ed ~ ite~s, ,fr~m Categ~7' 1. (Statlst:~~) , .
as s ui table fir : t hi s I18.themat ics pr ogram , In f /lct . · the
TST ~group t~nd~d ~o 'e J:c lu'~e" ~~} s tat1st1ca! ''-r e l a t ed ' items.! .
. '1'. .:. ' . '," , - ' ' _"
, Bot~ ~u~ wez:e ..unde~i-de~, ~bc:.: Cate~ory B (Rec~hing ~
. I Pro~rt:ies.) . · They did ag r ee t o in~lude all Helll.9, f tl: ' .
. ~ate~orY J (Bu.dne::,a ~d, ' consu;er r.at~e"Uc9 ) "
: As stated .e a:rli ~r.. t he .i odi&:ll: I itl:d.1CBted .th~ opin-
.i on 't ha t ~ i t •• · d~flniteIY~ sh ould be ~nciud~d i n t he :"
'-- progtalll .w~l~ the,' indu ,2 :.i nd i cat 8d! t ha t 'an ' i~em · pro~ably·




. Table J '" i
Items Included by ..HST end . TST. "
Descript1~n
Performing ,ope r at ions ,.c:in whol e ' number~ •
Pel;'torming "operat io ns . on integer ,s .
·Per.(orm i ng' operat ions on rat l onal .n UIDbe r s ; .
Comput ation i nvolvin g r atio and '-pro portlone . ·
Comput i ng wi t h , peeeent •
~~~~~fn"~f~~:r~~;S~~de' of _ nUJll e~ai t'~ anot her ':
Findil'\g the. greates t common fac to r of two whole
numb er-s • ' , ' "" , .•
Fi nding the l east common multiple of two whol e
numbers. - . . . i _ , ' " .
Wri t ing prime faot orization of . nat ural number s .
~~~;~~ liri:~1:q~~tt~~:1?f~~~n~;;:l ~~~ b=c,
wherea. b .c t I.' . · 1. , "" _ :
solving , l i n ear .equations of t h e type ' a x .. b . ex + d.
wh er e B'.b.c;d€ I .
so l vi ng ' word problems using linear equat ions ,with
onevva r Lab.Ie , - \
Study i ng so .me bss icconcepts of. geomet ry (eg . , line .
point) " , ' ,' , . " '
, ~:;~~~~fcu~~r~Pf*~;~e~U~) ~f lines ( eg, ~ parall el .
Naming end,lid e nti f yi ng propert ies of , sim ple plane
figurlil s ( eg , ,'th e . tri angle ) . ,
Per f ormi ng bas ic constt:ticti-ons wi th 'ruler:,. pericil ,
and compass . ' " .
S'l;a t!ng "and applyi"& the. 'Pythagor::.ean The or em.
. ~;~~ing and identify~ng" dif.f'eren~ ' t ypeS ',.of trian-
Def i ning an d id entifying di!'f'erent ' 't ypes of · angles .
Defining an d identifying parts of the ci r cl e.
APPl yi ng formulas for ' fi ndi ng area and 'p~rl lD et er
of common 'pl an e f igures ( eg "the triangles ) .
Knowing 't he r elaUonships among the ,basictrigono,-
metric rat ioa as , related to the right triangle ., ,
Solving right triangles ,UBlng , the ,basic trigonoMet .
pt~~n:i=d ·com,ut tni ' with ' :l l~~ar ' '~~a~ure ~ ,
pinding square eeasur-e as ' in areia o r cOlDlllon pl ane
figure and 'splids . ' : ' " : , ,' ,:. ' ,
Pindi ng cubic measure as Ln volume or a r ectangula r





























Plnding /~d eom~t1ng - wit~ angul ar 'measur e : .
Finding measures i ndlrecly by . u81itg s imilar
triangles an d ,pr oporti ons . .
Pr epari ng _and. working on budgets. ,_
So lving ,pr ob l ems de aling with .I ns t a llmen t >b\lY":'
In g . , _ ' .' ", .
s olvi,ng pr oblems de aling wi th buyi ng ,. a ca r .
sol v ing pr oblems dealing wi t h : buy ing a- home .
So l v i ng problemsde'allng with borrowi ng monay .
Solvi ng pr o blems dealing wi t h i nsurance (car ,
lite, .r f r e , home). _ . . ' . "
S olvIng prob lems dea).ing with. persbna l 'ban k
eec cz-ds.. _ . ' . -" , , ,"; • '" ,
So lving pro bl ems de aling wlth ssles arid inc'(R8
t ax es . ," _ , -" : ' .
So l vi ng problems dealing ,with personal e arnings .
Making intellIgent use of mechan ical aids " to .
ca lcu lat io n .. ' , !
Putting togethe r a l ogi ca l , argumen t .







· ' , ' .
"Of .i'he high achoo f t ea chers . , .:TJ1e'oppcs i t e ~aB t;"'e .for
the' itel!ls rKating , 'to- Busines s ' and Cons uiaer Mathematics
·,'wheT": t he , high ' ~ ~hOOl t Ei'~ch'ers .ile~med :1ll6r e' ·de~init~· '~~out '
. tho 1no;"81on , O( eucn lrmo , Thh ~" ' \ BO t""B f or thB i, .
item :~eal1ng dth, t~~ ::.i t ing, or pr~_e r act orizat.;' on ;
, .', Table 4 s hows the .i tems f'~r w~ch the calculated
indi ces "i ndi cat ed that the 'l'ST,group re oollllllende d their
. ' - ' , .
Inclusion ,in' the P!'0gram:whi1~ the JiST,group, wer e undecidep
' 8bp~t , it '. As obs~rved trom. Tables 1 and 2. tor ali but
-. ~ on e ' o't these i ~ems (J: ~e . : It'~~ XS·4). ther~ was a ~i;~erence




recommended , the inclusi.etri 'of elght R:8"ebra 1t~mB mor e tha'n .
the lIST' gr6up wh'a favored - the: inclus ion of only t~ee ,it'ems
from t his category . Category Ii: con tainsth'e algeb ra :.u tems.
. . . ' . .
The only i t 'em from ' t he 'ortg iri_a i listo! '~O i t ems
which ~~e lisT.gro up ~ecommended for inclusion inthJ pr-e-.
gram w!U.l e the -TST ,group was undeci~~d a bo ut it was Item
K89(determining t he villidi,.ty of an argument) from Category ~
K. However. the diITere~c~tbe 'tween ' ~he a s s i gn e'd Lndf oe s : : ';".
, ~o~ ihe~e, t wo ?,OUPS ~f ' t ea~hers . for..:t hi s i t emwas only
0 .29 · .
. . . .' ,
In Table S are presented the content 'items about
. . . , . .
whi ch ,no ~ec.ision for ei,thar group onth~ question ?f .inc1':'
~lon in the proposed mathematic~p..ograin could be 'made from
the i ndi ces ee shown i n Table . i and 2; The ' feature ' of note :
he re ~aB that . i n abo ut 80% of ' th~ ' 6a'se s ' t~~r e was less t han "
a O.SO dif:rer~nc~ bet~.een tJ,ie '.i ndi ces of the' two 'groups ' of
ee ecneee , Both 'groups wer'e · un cex:t ili n .i n. theirrecommenda_
t ians of including .or , .ex_cludi~ ali gems 'in C~tegory' B
(.Rec..ognlzi~' Properti.~sj: Fiv~, a lgebra ~tems . ~e~o ~n this
same s tate of un certaint y ; This ga ve ,a total of sixteen
algebra fto~s f r om t he 2l.,in Categ'o~y ,E (Algebr~ ) ~or Which'
;, " . In "Tabl~ 6 ~re , p~~Bented t he co~~en~ ifemsWhiC~
.nad Indi c~~ , asB ign~cl ~Y bo~h_~O~PS . of te~cher~ re~oll\lllend­
irtg t httl t he y b~ . exclu de d ,f rom the ' pr-cpo eed gen e ral ·inathe';;
fll8.ti.cs ;ogram.. T~~. tw~ 'grOU p.ll ~e omod · to ag reostrongi; "
",'
rTable 4 .
.Ite~9 InclU:d:~ : by T~. ~nd~cided by lIST
on .e ne s e items i n that ,'t h e greatest a bsol ute 'dit f'er en ce
Desc r i pt i on
Solvi ng problems u s ing .direct variation .
Knowing the l anguag e of' alg ebra ( eg . _variab le ',
~~~m;~~. B~~~::~~r~ non-rractlon~ll aJ.8'9~
brai c e xpressions (L e . combin i ng lik e terms) ,.
~~~i~:c~g ..a~~l~A~a~aw:rq~~, e(~~)~':.t:mn) . .
Addi ng and subt racUng ,pol yn omi a l s f n-cn e ve r c.
l abl e . . ' > •
~t~~~t~~~ i~1~~m~:;~a~~~~omi.a1 9 . bi~o~ial~.
Graphing Hnear equations of t he t yp e y = ax +:b ,
. wnere .e, b E , I . us ing tables of values. .
. Gr a phi ng l ,l near equations of t he type y= ax+ b ,
where a .b"I , u s ing the s l ope - intercept met hod .
So l vi ng s ys t ems of linear equations i n tw o
variab l es by t h e sUbr tltutl on an d/or add!ticn
met hods . _ .
. Ident i f ying congruent -triangle s .by '"th e SSS .
ASA. and ,SAS _c on di t i on s .
Applying pr opert i es of simila r triimgles to
so l ve pr oblems .
Apply ing the Dist an ce Pormu l a . /
Defi n i ng .basdc ,t rigo nometri c r at i os. , using the
right tri angle . _ _ , .
So l v i ng: ' a ppli ed problem s uSing t h e bas i c trig-
onome t .r ic ratios , relative t o ,t he r i ght t rian- /
gle . " - , ,; ,,: .
Find ing units of ' precis.! on and g r eat est pe as -
ibl e e r r or wi t h measurements . '
:~~~~'nt~:a;~~:;~~~ . err-or- and , the pe r-cen't of
Making a flow-c hart organ i z at i on to r - probl em
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It~ms hnde~idsd bir ,~ST . ~d HST.
Performi ng 'p per at i ons (ad di t ion , !'u'btract ion .
mUltiplica t i on . ' di visi on ) on i rra,tionsl nu mber-s ,
Recog n iz i ng propp-rt i ps ,( c OllllTlUtat i ve , aseecfa -
;~~~~ ~~~~~;~~ti\;e~ ,~n~e rs es . lden~itiM ) "l?f j •
Rec ognizing pr- op er-t.Le s (commutat iv e , aasco i .a-
tive . d1l'ltr ibutive. in vers eS:;-iden t i t i es ) of
i nt egers . . " "
Recognizing .pr op ert i es (c ommutat1v l? e,!'I~ocLa ­
t i ve , d i l'li r i but i ve .inve r lllel!'. i d ent ~ti es ) of
. r at i ona l numbers .' " " . '
Reco gn izing pro pe r ties : ( c Ollllllut a tive . esscc Le-,
t i ve , . ,distri but i vs . i nverses ; 'i dent i ti es ) of
irrationa l number s . ' __ ~ .'
Divi di ng po l ynomia lsnaving-one ,va r i a bl e .
. ~ ~;~~~~~o~~~~:~:t~~ .o ~o~h~o~~~m;!!~s bx + c.
;:~~~r~~~;o ~Ynomi a18 ' o ~ the type ~ ax2 + ;x + e';
wher e a. b , e e I .
Solvi ng l1 ne ar ,.in eq ua lit iAs of t he t ype '
' a x + b ) c , wh er e a , b.e El" , ' . ' '.
Finding t he eo or .di nates of t he midpoint of a
s egment . ' , "' , '
Us i ng i n s truments , t o make , r ead i ngs fo r in d i r ect
mea su r ement , ( e$ . : the t raneit ) . " .
Dis pr ovi ng a. ~tatement by count ere xa mpl e.
Pr oving a s i mple , theore m.
~ ~. ' -<1 .," • . , ': .
LT-he content items r-eco eaende d f' or excl u sion .!'rom
~he " prop6'~ ed ..~rogi-~ by the .TST : gr~up . bui · ·about wh i ,eb' the
m'r gr~U.PW~:B u'ndecided ~ .are preSflnte.':'-. in r.~,~le ? ~ , .~. ob-
;s ervad tt-o.ll 'Ta bles 6 an d 7 t he TST gr oup ~ecommended exca-,
udi ng iteJlls rrom : t~ee ca~e~o~e~ 'onl y , ' namely , Category D














Items Exo·i:ude6 ·by .TSo;r ·, Undecided by ' m T
Graphing inequali1:ie~ or the t ype a x)' by ~. c , -.
where a . b, c *l . , . . ' .
Fi ndi ng meas ures of c'entra l t en den cy .(mean .
mode. mejiian, s kewness). '
Calcul at ing Measures ,or dispsrs ion (rang s .








.;st1 c.~ ' bilt .only .one fr.~m Aig~bra :
The ' items r-eccmraended t or e,xcius i on -fr olll' ·t he Pro-
,~~ .bi t he .HST -~6up ~ but"~b.~t "WhiOh.. t he TST: '~C?,~P W~B
undeci ded ll.r e presented i n 'l'abl e 8. : With the exoe pt i on
.or~t~lIl . ~ ..t here ~as "a ·dlfrer~c~" o~. ' gre~t~r than 0 . 50 ~or
' . .~
Descripti on
Factoring pol ynomi als of t he ,t ype a2 x2 _ 'c2 ,
where a, c C 1.
~,~~~ ...q~a.d.~~t~c ~~~~~~;a~f~t~:rm: .
Graph!ng quadratIc equati ons of the type
y -ax +bx+ c, whe re a , b ,cC:I. "
:;~~~~z~::fr: ,~~~i~~s :rom giv~n ,s et s or
St udy i ng t.he h1st~ry of mathe.matice .
Table 8 -






the indice s 'as s i gned by thes e .ewc gro ups . The hi gh s choo l
~eaeher~ f:avor ed t he ex~iusion of i teJII~ from' tw o , categor ies
- :~at~g~rY E ( .ugeb~~) an d ' category> : -( ~tati atics ) :' ' The ~e
inoluded ' fl~e , Algebr'~ iteras I bU~ OnlY tw~ ~ tati8t l cs items. i
The asSigned indic~s ' indi ca te.1I no cont en't i tem
which was ,r ecommen ded , by ' the 'HsT'group f or i nCl usion i n the
propos ed pr ogrBlll while beil'l8 recommended f or exc lusion by
' th~ .'1'8'1' gr~~P . ' One item ( ~.t ·elll 059) : def~ningb~!I i c t~ig;'
. 'onomet ric r ati.os .u s i ng .t~e ~it cir cle '- was , re j"~cted .by
the KST group while i t was r ecorilmended f or inolusion by the
'l'ST group .
:i:~ Table"9'ar e pres ented, t he average ratl~s given
~s:ch ,of the ~leven ?~te~oriee or cont ent ~tems by ' both 'the
hig'~ ~~ chOOl ahd -ths 'tra,des school ' t each er s and t he ~tat.e ~,f '
re commend.sUon ao oolllPanYing ~ ach cB:tegory. The main fe at ure
r.
Aver ap;e
Category of Average ratIng by RecommendatIon ' by
It 0 HST TST ' HST TST
A"'Performing
11 . 4o era·Hon s 1. Includ e In clude
_ ecogn z ng
.00 2. 8 Undec I ded U decI dedPro ertlea
_ r thmet c-
In c ude:"ccn t ation 1. 8 1. 1 Include
• D~Number Theo r ';2 . 4 ' 2 . 8 Include Unde cided
E. Al ebr it. . 0 2. U dec de d n cl de
F-G mot 2 . 11 1. 0 Inclu de In cl ude
G~Trl onomet 2. 2 1. 61 Undeci ded In clude
H.Mea ur-eraen't 2 . 18 ' 1,66 In clude I elude
. I -.5t atiati c9 . 4 . 8S· undecided Excl ude
~_Bus lness ~d
1,42 2 . 12 Ino lude Includ~Consumer .
Mathemati c s
K-L I e • Undec ided Exclude
~o/ not e her'e)W~e , ~he t aot ~h~t;' _on t b:e a~er~e· , . .-th~ · t~ade s
echool eeec nere and t he ' hI gh ' sc h ool t each ers 's eemed t o
, . .
agree on C~tegories A, B. -C. -! . H; end 'J . '1'h~ . ~egree at
agreemen t was es pec i a lly strong t o"-r -- Cat egory ,11.'( ( Per ' ormi ng
o~r~t~ons') and'"catego'ry :B ( Re6ognl~ Ing ~p'~rt i~s i 1oihe re
t h" d'Ut erence : , b~t,,! een ' t h e ind1c~s wa~· O . 09, and -0 ;02 . :re- ·
apect~~ely .' _ However . ther s :;"'a8 some d18~eellellt bet we en '
t he t~o gr o.ups o~ - cate.go~ D' {Rw\lber , ;h~O~}': -categO~'E,
(Algebr a), Cat egory ,G (Tr1g~nollletry ) . ,cate$O~. ' I ( stat1e~
't i cs ) ~ 4U1d Cat e'go~_K,U.oglc)~ere ~~e gI-oUp did n~t, ee em to
,
other h~d made &~!ll ~ deci~l'~n ." a:~ Indl c; ~teq i~ Table:-9.
""The dliierenee-"f or C~teg_oryD·. ' th~Ugh. ~"as :rath.er .' s~~ll ~
The -TST g'rol.lp. -l n gen er al . ' ''f'a~"ored exc"ll.ldlng"· tJi 'e
":cat egod es of' ', $tat i~t i, c ~" , :-~d " Logic I - t~ey' -",:,ere ~~de,C"{d e~ o'n
Table 10
Fr equ enc i es of t he 'Or de r i ng s ol the Pr ogr am Aims bi'HST .
ord~r1n'gs 1n ~l'Ilportanc e ' of t he thr ee given 1i1me "fqr eu cha '.
ma~ hem~t1c ~ pro~ramas in~1ca~e d by tbe ~h~~e- group of high' ~ ·- · "
' s chool teach ers . Five ,r e's ponde nt s did not r ank '. the alms' at
.,' , , -, " ; .- , " ', " ' - , ", "- "
offer ' r emedial WO! it t o s t udents who hav e exp~r~enced diff- ;
i~l1iy ' with math emati cs ~ will .gf ve t hem the :opp'or t un i t y
: ,, - . ,. ; " ' - , , ' ", '- ,' - , , , ... '.-'
: to ac hieve s uccess and to r eturn t o an academi c pro gram
( I .e : : ~he present Matr~culation pr ogram or : it~' eqUivaien~'l .
I n , T~bi~ "~' I O' ar e ' pr~s~nted ~~e ,fr~quenci es' of the
" , ' " ' . ' , ' .. ." ' . .
all . A posSible explanation of the , l - l_lrank 1ng , i s t hat
,t he -r es pondent s f elt that al i thre'e a.ims we r e equ al. an d
mEl:ybe'" very ' i mportant . As ' for 't he l_1 ~2 and the 1..;,1:-3 rank,-
.~~_ _ ~_ing~B_the respondents may, ha ve .consi de red a~m (a~ ' _and airil
lb) equa1.and maybe. v ery IlllpOrtant .w hile aim ' (c ) was
secondary , a t _.1;he most.
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~21) ' I n . ' late~ section- thegr"oup HSt 12) w1~1 be con - •
. ddered bu.t " .0 ~eparate analye1s w.ll~ be done · on . the."o_~her
' . o~erlng8 d.ue t~ 'th. emall n~berl!l -1~....~lYed. ',
In 'rabl ~ 11 ·are pr esented t 'he trequ'enc l es ot the
Indica~ed o~-er.lngB o·t llllport~ce ot ' the8~ three ailll'S by
.··.·-t he who'l e group ot t rades 's Ch oOI ' teache r s ot lIat h elll8.tic!l•
.. ~. . ... . . - . ' .
A po ssible reas oni ng tor ,t he r e.n1tlngs ot I-I-I . 1- 1- 2, an d
. .
1_2_1 i s s Wla r 'to t hat ghen tor the HS'l'.group . The
2...) - 2 ranking may, s ugges t t hat tb~ i ndi ~ldual may not ,ha n
cons i dered &nycl t he aim s' pr imary t or such. a pr~gral'll'and
t~at aim ,(b ) ' ,- , Vocatlonal- ";"88 ' l eas t : i n illllporta:nce~; PrOIl.
.'......-:.
. . . . .
..the . trades 8C~O(;1 _' repl1~s -ab out S~. ~t 'them had i~~lcated
. " 1;h~ ,SBIII. or der ing' ~~ ~~po~~oe O{ ~t.:a8 8:B lD~nt1o.ned ab~1'e. •
to r the HS'!' group; . Tha t 18; they bad .1dtl!1t1f l ed aim ' (b)
. ae t.h e · lD.oet · .i lll~rtant ~and -aim .( 0) ae , ~he b ut .h por t an:t or
.t he t~re e . , ~h1 e gY-oup' 18 he.r ea n er .r e f erre d t o a8 ,'1'5'1'2'l)I '
' No ~epe.r~t& ~aiysi8 , wlil be,. done .'r~r: ,groupS ot.h~r th811
.TS'1'2 1 3 d~e -t'o tbe s mall .nwabe~B, o~ teach er s gl v1 ns: th~s e
' ~rdedng8' of t~" a h a . _ ," '. . .
>,n ,...,..~_ _ -,-_-,-:_..,-'~ •._ -
": :. "
....••~
t~, ,' it~ , bei~ in:el~ded in 't he.' Pr opos ed Pr ouam a s obtained
, ~o'm i'h,e ~ ~esP,on~'~s ..ot ;h~, .,i~aehers in 't~e gr ,oups ~T~lJiutd
> ,TS,T21) ~ re,s~e~tl~~ lY : " T,hes ,e W.ere ' de.term.ined , i r1 ex&etlY, :t~e
same . manner . as f or th,e "g;i:'0ups. HST and .T: T (seep. . ) . As
. .se en: f r o'lII ,t hes e· tabl es ther,e . was s ~me disagreement and. so me
~ee~ent ' be~We!!n ,t hese. two .groups ~ !n >~rder to gain ' grea,t -
er- . i nsight into the s t a t e ' of agreement bet ween these two.
TBble~ . i~ th;'~ugh '21 were ' pr,!duce,~' "to. poi~t '?l;lt ~he di.st'i~~ : '
'Q.ui! h i ng :fe;"tu,r~s. , ' -_
In Table ',14 are p,res ent ed 't he e~ntent .1tems f rom
" ,t~e 'Orig i nai H i t · .?f ~o ~lt'e~s ~hiCh'~th HS~~iJ . and ' ~ST21J
recollllllended as items to .be included in the pr opos ed e eene -,
'.. ' . ~ ' . .
, . maties progr~ . , ' .
Upon ins peetl~n ?f T~bles 12; ',I J . ' an d 1'4 i t \tas '
'" cbae'rved th8.t·' amone: thes e lt~ms aboutll'~iCh bo"th gr'o~ps
~T'i13 " ~d .~S~21J '~e~d ,"to , .;~'eimm~n~, ·t~: b~ ' i~:~l~.~~,~, .." l~ t~?:'
pro ,gram. t.he ' di :rf erenee .bet,:,:een.t h l:! aes1g~utd i~di e,: ~ tor
'the sa me' item was ' l e ss 't b8:n 0 . 50 :tor items A2. 'AJ . 010 ,
C12~ ClJ ; '~i7~Dl~ , ' i) 2. EJ7. "4~:. F~5. ~~52, ;PS4• .H6~; , H61. ~ ..
. H62.H6J; 'an d K-8S'. The'B~ ,'t ':"O grOUPB did not agree to
· rec ~mm~nd the ,-incllis'lo n ot ,~ item~o~ c'a~~~oq I (s~at_ .





. ~:elll . ,:I~de][ '8nd Re'co~e~~ti.~~ ~ '1'S~2l3- .
' Per f ormi operations. on whole 'num era.
Performina operations on .Ln 't eger-s , " . .',
Performing operations .'on r a tiona l . numbers . ,
:,Comput ations involving ratios 8l!dproporhon~ .
Com}lUt i ng with per cent . .
~~~~~"f~o?r~~m~~~~Od~ ,of numer,al t ~ ', . .
another . , ' I . '
'.Fi n di ng ·t he GOF of 't wo whoIe numbers .
. 'Fi n di ng the LOM of two whole number-a ,
;Writ ing. pr ime factorization of .nat ur al numbe rs ;
Knowing .t he l angu age ,of a lgebra (eg . variable) ,
~~~;~~~n~P~~~i~ l:~-~~~(~gfne.x~~)~~ £!
~~~~~~'I:~near :eqU~.t io~s. ,~f the type a~" ...b ~ C l ,
Solvi ng line.ar equatIong of .·t he type
ax-.. b .. cx e d , Where a, b ,c ,d _,I ', .
s ol vi ng word problems b~ .using linear 'equat io ns '
, ~i~~i~· , ::~a~~:ic ~onc'epts' bf. geomet ry .Leg ,
,po i nt i line " plane. ray , ' ang le) • .
De1"ini ne end ,a ppl yi ng types' of l1nes ,,('pa rallel . I . •
~~i;;r;A~'~~~;l~l~C;;~~~M~.e,s of s i mple ,~ ,
plane f igures . " ', ' , ' .
Performing ,bas i c con structi,ons using penci l , ""-' .
ruler an d compass , . . , .' :
. Stating, and apP ;L.yi ng the Pythagorean .Theor em• .
Defini ng and . J.4enti:('yi ng different t y.pes or
~~~~~S:md ' i~ ~~t~.'f'j~ngdlffBrent types of
· . angl es ." . '__ , ' . , " . .
~~~i~i= ~~~f:~t~~l~n~~s~~l~ie~i~~e . '
area of _common plane '!igurBs(eg i the t riang le') :
'~~~~~;~i::~i~r-:~~~~metr1 ~ ...~~t1os , ,~~lat ~.~~ . '
Knowing t he relationships . amqpg basic , trigono-.
m'etric , ratios relat ive to t he rig.ht t riangle . .
Sol vi ng right ·t r i ang l es usina t he ba s ic trig w













. Descript i ~~
Fi nd ing - a nd' com:P.Jtingwi th linear meas ure .
FindI ng square measure as ,i n t he ar ea a! co'm_
non p~ane figures and aolids .
Fi n di ng cubic' measures as i n vol urne ofr."c~
angul ar s olids. . . ,
.'- ~I~~ ::~~~~~:;I~~J;:~~~/~~:ln:e:i~i~;"'r '
-' tri angl e s and pro port-i ons .
So l vi ng .pr obke ma de;iling wi t h personal e ,arn~
ings . ' ,' , _ , _ ' "
~:~~a:i~~~~ig ent " ' of , ,~e'c~ani cal aid~ , t o
Putting t ogethe r _a l og i cal ,argum e nt.
~sing d" e ductive reasoning~
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I ,'.
: t hat ' ln ' abou~ '86~ .of'. th~ cases the i rydi ce s f or the "TSTZ13
~roup ~e7-~~1 I') s er to '1 ~h~ we:-~ t~o~e or .the HST2:13 ' gY!~u P .
.' Onl y fo r , ' It~ms . AI, A2. 018 . JB2. · a rid J8) did ' 1;hese h i gh
!'lch?o l ,t e ache pa pr~vid'e.: i ndices Wh'i ch. ~er~ closer t o 1.
"As "s t at ed ear lier , the .t nee x 1 i nd i cat ed :~ desire to ,Mdef i n _
· itely· in'clud~lihe item fhil@t he in,d~X 2 indic~ted, ' th~
"proba:.b.ility· of in c lus io n:
. I n ' Tab le 15 a r e present ed . th e co ntent items ' f or '
which the cal~~late d indic~s indicat ed" ~ stat e of i ndeci-
s ion ~ela~iVe t o t he . {n'clus ion ~!' giv~n i~e~~ by ' t he gr oup
KSTZI J .il" ~h~Ch' ind i cated . ~ ·,'re ,~oIMleR1~~t.loil ~1?r : in~lusl on
by the .g~OU~ T.ST2l J . · For ; ~te~S ' . ot·he~,' than Ite~s 020 , ' P~? .
·'H64; and K84~ ' the ~i f~'ererib e betw~en y~e indices of. -theae
gz-oups was grea te r than 0 .50'.' . As ~ith th~ wbcfe groups •.
" ' " '" "
fIST..and T~T . t he· sUbgroup ,TST; l J .' i'avo~e~the : in~luslon ,of
more 'a l g ebt a to~~ca.. ~han ' ddd I th~. ' HS'1'~lJ ~ro'up '; The T"5-rZ1J
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Des cri pt io nI
Sol vi ng problel!lB using direct variation .
Writing numerals iJ'!. sclentl~ic not a tion. .
~~;~s_i<:~ss(~~~~e~~~l~~~:~:l~~~s,):/~bra1C
Adding and s Ubt racting polynom i als in one vari-
ab le. . -,
·:i:~~i~i~ ~l~~m;:;~~i~~~om~.a1s. :,-binqmla~s "
Graphi ng Ld.n ear- ,equat i ons oC the t y'pe y = a x +b ,
wher-e a,bE l I by the t 'sbiea of val ues : .
Grajihing linear equationS' 'of the type "y ~ a xo+b ,
w~ere a. b£ I . by the' s lope-Intercept"met h od .
oS 'oI vi ng sys t ems or 'l inear equ ations i n two vari-
ab les using the addition and/ or substitut ion
meth od . ' ' . ' . ' .
I dent1:t'ying" oongru ent trilll'lgl e s by the SSS , SAS,
and ASA conditione . I'
Applying properties of s imilar t riangles ' t o
s ol ve pr oblems . . ' .
Applying .,t h e Distance ·Formul a. .
Sol vi ng applied probl ems using ,tbe trig onometric
rat~os as re la ted ,.t o , t h e r ight triangl e .
:~~~.~i~~::a~~r~~~c1s~on ' 'an~ , ~~ate~~ ~O,Bsible
Fi ndi ng r elative er ror and pe r cent . of' error wit h
meas ur ement . " . . . '.' " "
Making. a ~ flow chart " frganizat iof! tor probl em
s ol vi ng: , ~. "
Tabl e "I S









. grou p recomlllen~~d" t h"e" in~luBi on oC ten ' ai~ebra ' i t ems While
the Ic;~~lJ __~o~p" wo'U14 ' inCl~de onl;~'f'i~e ot .th'e, i-,:e~s ", tr9m
, .
t his categ ory . ", ' '
". In T~bl8 16 'ar e . pr"eeented, the itellls ~hlbh the gr oup
. ., : "aST2i',3 .t: e oo~ended r'or _1nC~~~"10ri' ~ the pt;OPqB~d ' pr ogrr
r. but about whi ch' the ", gro up, TST21J W8':' und eoi ded . Por 8e;ch
ot t hese ItelD~ ' , the dif'terenae between t he ':i wo indices was
greater'- th~ 0.50, - in rao~ -the ,!!Mallest absolute difference
~ wae'. 0'. 71:"fo~ Item,89 . or particular ·note b,~re ":'8S ' the te'n-
deriCy ~f thi~ 'grou p ,of ..high . ~ ChOOl te.achers ' to consider
the ' items trom"bdsiness ~d c onsumer mathem atics as ver y .
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Tabl e 16
I t ems Incl uded ~ HS:213 .':.un.de?1d,,8d by ',.TSTZ1'J"
, ,
C.antent
Items Descr iption -- ....
'" ..,
X~~~f~~Si~;~~t ~:~;u;~:tSlt) :-toma~e read..
Preparing and ,working on budgets . '
.f~;l~ _ .~rObl ems, ,~ealin.g . w~t~ inst~lllllent ~­
Solving problems dealing with buying a car .
Solving .problems dea ling wi:th buyi ng a h ome ;
Solving problems dealing with borrowi ng money;
Sohing ,pro blems de aling with insurance ( fire,
ear , )\olDe, lite). .
Solvingprobbms dealing· with pe rsona l bank
~~~~:.pr~blem~~d~81~ng wi (h"s~les ~d ·i ncome
tax~s . · ". ' . ., ,)










1. . ' ..
I n Ta~e 11 are pr esented the . J,.iet 'at " content ,i t ems
.~ , fi.bo,\~ . whl~h n~ decl.slon cou1cCbe made . trolll ,~h6 'asBi~ed
:" ~
I Tab l e 17




Performing · oper ations on' irr ationa l numbers:
. Recogn i zin g properties ' (c ommut at i ve , ea s octa-
tive. distributiv~, inver s es . i dentit:l.e s ) of
.whof e number s .
Recogniz i ng pr operties (commutative, ae e ccr e-
tive , distribllt lve. i nverses , ,i dent iti e s ) of
intbgers . .
Recognizing propertie s (collullUtative, ee e ceia-
. tive. distributive, Invereee , id~nt.ities) of
rati ona l number-a, . t
Div:l di ng po lyno mfUis havin g one variable . .-
~~d~~~fn~o~~~~~i:~~SO~O~h~o~~;m;~~ bX + c , '
,:;~~~~r~~~ ', ;of:momlai~ of the t ype ' ax: .,. ~x +c.
where a" b; e E1. .. " .
SQl'Ving linear inequali~ies of -t h e - t ype
Q: +b> .C,Where, a , b.c li. r . ': . .
Recognizing a fUnction from given , sets of cr-der--
ed pairs..o! numbers . " . '. " . ..
. Find ing t he coor dinat es "Of t he midpoint o,! a
s egment,. .
~~~~~~gsim~i:t~~:~~~ countere )'ampl ~ . ;:,'
B1
,
,indl~es' !or ei t her gro up . ,Except !o~ .ltem. EJO an d Item JC86.
the di :rt'erences ; in :t he indi ces were l el!!ls then 0.50'. For
the9,e· '-~W.2.-...items , ·th~ dl~eren~es WlIre 0.57.' ~d :;~ . 64,- respec-










. . . ',. ... " '"
; ~~' ~he1:r: ~n~~U81~ .1~ ··the ' prOgr~ wer~ .:th.~e..e dealing ~lth
pro~::iee. and a lgebra.. - . . r
Tbe ' cont;~nt ' items Whose , indi c~s ;yi elded 't b1e recollllll'"
. ',' j' . ; , ' , . ' • . ' . -- " '- " ' . "
en~at!.on t o·.! 'Jtel ude · . t~em .tram :tbe proposed ..tbe~t1e8 pro-
I
\
r _.-._ ~._. _. ~. ~- - - - - -_.--,,:-...._------_..
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;" .g r e 'yY b,,~'h the 'HST21J I~d "t he. ,T5'1'2'1) :grOUl?_ar e presented
; - in - 'I'ab~e ' 18; . Theabso~~tediUerence :b et ween the ,i ndi c,es
tor Item -111 was O.~2 . while for "s8011':o f t he others it wa s
less th·an .O. 42 • . This sb~wed a et·r.ong ·~sem.e~t ~e'tWe~~ ,
tw o gro~ps 't or t hee ,9 items . 'Bot h groups le l't t hat. tw~:­
thirds ,or" the ' items i n t~, Sta~ lBt1cB categ~~ sho uld;not ' -,
d . ' . , ... •
be part of th,' , oour s ,s of st~dle S _fO~ this raa~herntlcs , ~o_-
gram. T~e r~lllaining '_ one-t?l rd oj th~e i~e~~.w~~ rec~ram~
~d .;:r~~ e~c lusion' - by th~TST21)" ~OUP. bUt: the --~~21J- .'









Defkr iptl on ..
'j
" 1" 1 :




from' th e gro~p Jr5T21j ";'hlle , the ' TS'l'21:3 group was .undecid~d ' ·
about the inC:IU8ion ;'He~e agidn the high' Bchool teache~B
, ,
lndicate~ . thei r- op inion -t ha t" ~gebra does not play ,a ,part-
iCUl~lY important 'r~le :Cor. t M B type of 'mathe~ati cs pro -
gram.~. They ~ecOlllllle~ded- the : eX~lU~ion of thr ee ' ~f' t~e
algeb;a content "1'tems arid. B1( s~en in - Tabl~~ lS8nd 17. '
th ey were uncerlal.l1: 'r ela t i ve t o , t~e. lnclusion oi twe~ve
~ther i t ems ~om the' Algebra Category..
The ite~B "ab.out .which 1'5'1'21,.:'-' favor ed excl~s~on and
HST213 .wBs. undecided ar e lis~ed in.''1'a'61.e ~O . '1'hr'ee of
the se fi~e' items bel ong , t o t hs ·Pateg ory of' -Number :Theory : .
wlii,ie"t~e ' O~he~' two '~elOng to Statisti'cs . , , ~1tll. the e~ee~~ - :
t 1'on of ,Itell E)~ , the abso l ute di:t'f eience be j ween .t h e ' i ndt -
" '
. ce,s 'w8~'gr~ atei' t~ 0. 50..
. . T~b~e 19 . ' . . ' . ....
I t ems ~'clu'ded ' ~~ ) f>T213: .un~eci~8d , by, · l'STiiJ:'~
Descri ption
Naming the union and int ersect ion of' give n eeee ,
Defi n i ng and ,nami ng ,subs et s of given eets ~ . '
Fi ndi ng t he abso l ute value of rati onal numbers .
Disti nqui shing be t ween descriptive ,and fn reren-
t ial s tatistics . . ": "'. .
Wr i ting freq uency di stributions and graphing
t hem.
16,9
<,.' . . i
IHSTZ1J an~ "tor .e~~~~ion by TST2l) ~ Only Item G59 ( de tin-.
' . , } rig basic . trlg onometricratios ,usirig th e unit ,c ircle )wa6
~~;o~ended' for iriCluS i O~ by ' 'l'5TZ1) .f1d . t or exolusi on by "
HS,Tz1j ·
.;': In Ta·b1e.:21 ax:e ~iven the a verag e r a'tlng or indeX
f or 'each' of the 'e te ven e'ategorl~8 ot content ' items :as pr o-
• ". " , ,", ,: ' '" .' , : , . " " J.. .
. ~ided by , ·t h e- .~TZiJ and t he '1'5T21) grcups , Al Bo provide~ .
ll:rE' :the accolll~ing ' re'~ endatio~ " ~s ' det ermin~d , £rali.:
;:~ese lnd~ ees: . -:: This infot'lll~t ion . indf cated th~t ': th es e ~wo
~oups , ot mat~e~at1cs teache rs ~eed in their 'I.' e commenda~
"tion s t o incl ude : Cat eg orY A (llGrt orm:ing' oJ,eratiotls) ~ cete-
~or:i: C .['Arithmet.c~ comPutation)~ca~~gory. P (Ge oIll8'try);' and
"' cat ~gory H ( Measure~ent ). , ,'Th ey weie ai so ' i n agreement :in .
. ·.:',t hei r-·~c.~rta1nHY ,abou t ,inoiuding ca;ag·o,Q'~. ( R~c~'gmZ,i~
'pr~~,~rtie~ ), ~d c~~egory K (~QgIc j.'1'h~ ,two' i n dl c,es ( or
" e B~h ~ Ei,teg,?xj',: ~er~ "e~pe ~ial1~ :.ci os e to~ ' , 'C~t~go~i ,es ' A.~ B,.D .
- . There ...wBe: ~O~8' di~.8&t:~ement ~et"~e~' ~he '1:wo ~ .:
,'>
grou ps on Ca tegory E . (A1.gebra ), 'ca t egory G (Trigonome t ry ) '
arid Category J ( Business and-Cons umer Mathemat i c s) .
81Table '21 '
Averl1ge~ Ca t eg ory I ndex an d ' Rec ommendation bY' 'HST~lJ and
'r ST21) . '
~~eatme~ . o~ _ t he , response s , r~r t he ~.oups HSTZ13 and ' HS'k j"
Ot he 'r , than" 'th~B ~ two :subirouPs .oe,eeec nere ,.mer t i on-
s'd ~bove t hsre was only one . othsr wher e the _frequency of
. , ' - " , , ' - , - ," . ," . ' ' . .
t he s M s ,r ank i ng or the' t hr ee a i mB was r e l at i ve l y eu beten-
~iil ' :~nnWDber . ' · ·..The~e .wer e ."12:'hi g h ~~h~,Ol . teac~erB WhO' : <
.
Category of" Averag e" r ating 'by . -Re commendati on by
I t e ms HST21"I " TST2 1 15'1'21"'- TS':t'211
A-~~~~;;n~~g 1. 86 -----incl ude I ncl u de
B-Re c ogn izing .
' .00 "1.14 Unde cided Undec i dedPro r-eres
C";'Ari thm eti c
' :77 1. 1<Cdmuu tat i on Inc I u de I ncl u d'e '
D_Nwnber \
The o J"V' 2 . '" 2. 0 U de ci1ded U de cIded
E- A1ll'ebra 2 •• • 2. 44 Unde cided I 1 d
F~eometrv 2: 00 1.<1 Inc l ude I nc l u de
G-Tr i onome t r 2 , <0 1 : 8 Unde c i ded I nc l ude
H-Measurement . 06 1_ '1 I el u de I el u de
I-Statistic s , '>7 4 '. 00 Unde cided Excl Ude
J ";'Busi nes 8 and - --
~~~~~:~ics 1. 4) 2 . 7:3 In clude Unde cided
K- Lo i e 2 . ? D · 2 . ? i : U de cided I " , cided
-
r anked' t he, t h r:es ' aims i n the .cr-der I , 2; an d 31 that is.
D , they classii'ied ',ai m, (a) ',- EverYdaY "livi~ :•.: ~s .uoe t i lllpor~
t a n to ai~ ( b ) ' ~ Vocat i onal ~,as as carid in i mpOrtance, a nd
'a:i m Cc ) ~ R ~me'dial<- ~a~ third i n .impo~tance . ' (Thi ~ group
-s n tie ~r~ ferr~d t~, : a~ HST I 2J). , I~ Table 22 'are ' ~resent'ed "
t he i nd i ces t o t he content items as derived f rom "th e an alys -",
at a of t~~ ' rat ings by . ttle res pondents an~ r!'icolTlllle ridat.ions
relative t o t he ques t-ion of in~ luding th~se ite~s in t h e
. . , ' " , ~ , ' ,
proposed mathematics program. ,' ' These wer e deter mi ned by t he
' s ~me prQ~f%lure as for ' t he 'ot her ' groups' ( s ee . p . , ~ ); I;"
order t o determine. t he Btat~ of' a~e emsnt 'b e t ween the two
eu bgr-ou pe of hi gh s.choolteacher s - HST21) ' an d HST 123 -
Ta,bl es 12 and 22 w~t'e 'comPa~d . , I .
In'Tab'Ie 2) a:s . 'presen~ed .,the , content iteme ~hi'Ch
were ~ecommendedto' be ',' i ncluded ·.!n the proposed "pr -ogr am by
b O( h these'~roups ; Of ' t h ree 'JJ items . itwa8 ' observ~d t hat
· ;o~ 'Item~ Al :' A2. /!.J . ' ~lO ;' cia, C1) . ' D16; 'D17. ;F'42~ F4J~
. " .. '",, ',! . , ',;
F46~ F52,' ~54 ,' H60i ' H91 . \H62, ,",!7.5, ~77 , J18 . JBo, ' .JBl .
J82 . J8J i Ke8, and K89 the di f fe ren.ces betwee n t he in di ces
as sI~ed . ,by HST21J a~d HST123 we re l es s t.han 0.50, ,Ten Of
t hese ) ) lt 8"mS belonged to the Cat egory J ( Bu,sine s sand
c.~~Bume'r '-Mat he mati cs-) whl~~ eight other~'belOnged " :to ,'Ca t egor y' .
- p {Ge~me:try) ~ There w~s . n o ,aP-eellletit ' bo,t .ween lIST2 13 and
HST123 ·in, re ~omJllendl~ .t h e :In clusion , ~f i t ,ems from:ceee-, "
"g or y E ( Aigebr~ ~ . HSTl'~) , did n~t as slg~ ratingS:w hi ,ch
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-; J~l
De s cription
Per:f' otrdng oper.atlons .on wholenutl!bers .
PertoI'lllng . operat ions on int eger s ;, ' . ~
.Per f orming oper a t i ons on rational .number s . " ;-
CompUtation involving .ra t ios- and pr opor tions. '
Comput ing with percent . ' ... .
~~~~:~~~f;r~::U~~~s~ode't of numeral 't~' a';"other .
Pi nd ing t he G.C. P. of two whole numbers •
. Pinding -t he L.O'.M. of two'whol e· numbers .
Writ i ng prime factorizat i on ,ot na 'tu ra l , humber s , ,
st udy ing some ba sic co ncepts ~ot . ge ometJ.'Y ( eg .
point .Une. ·pl ane.. ray, Bn8le) . ' . .
~amil1& . and' applying t ypes of lines (perpendi_
:, eular, . parallel . i nt ersecting ). I . _. '. ,
" ~ ~s~d, ' apply~ ProP9r1: i ;es ~~ sjmpl~ , ~lane '
Per:f'orming ' basi c cons t ructioneuslng ro ler , pen'"
ei l and ccmpae e , -, : . ". . '
',~~:~~~dar~~~ty::: ,~J~~~i~~~:o~~m ' .
triangles. " : " <, _ " . " .
~~t~~ and .i~~~~~fy.lD8 d~1'ferent ~YP~.S of
: ,~~~fngng~d~~-~~n~l~trn~e~; .:=:~~~~l~.
pi nding eq u erereeaeur-e .ea in neaot' cOl1\J'Qon
plan"efigures ahd ,s ol i ds. : ' • _-. ' .,
. Finding cu b i c measures as i n volume . of r e ct ang_
ular,·soli ds. : • " .' .
Preparing and .working on bu dget s .
Sol ving problems , deali ng wi~h'.inBtallmen:t buy _
: '~~~i~ proble~s " deai~ wi tb'~i~ a oar. . ':
' '-SOl.v i ng problems deaJ.ing -wl t h buying ,a h ome,. "
Sol v i ng prob16ll1.s dealing with borrow i ng _money.
Sol v l ng probl elDs dealing' with in sur8J\ce · (lite.
fire , car , ,holle );. ', " ". ' . " __ ' "
Sol v l.ng probl sfIl B dealing with ',personal bank
r ec or ds . - ". ,-' _ ' ,
~~~~ ,ry.-O'ql~~~. , de,~l~:.Wlth ,s~ea .1U1~ " ~p~:o~:, '
Sol ving prob le ms deal1118 with personal e arningl!l.
Making intelligent u;Je~ of me chsni cal aids , t o '
calcula tions . , . ". . , ' ,
Usi ng dadqctiv~ " r .saso n1ne:. "-~ '.
Deterllt1nlng-the. yal1dit,l,: o-r an ar gtJfllent.
~,;
" . ' Alge b r a i n .t hl s progr~ whil e Hs.'1'Zl; 're co~nd~d t he . inclu~·.





The srOUP '~T12J ~~eme~ a ilttle IIO~~ ' de!lit.l:t!than .: ,
t be ,~p 1m 2l 3 .abO~t th~ir.. . ~ec~slon on th~' ~uestlo? ~-~ .
' i nc l u ding , i t ellls in abo ut 6]$ ot the cases .'··.·'l'h1e wa s ob!!e:..': Q
." , ::. ' - ' . ~ ". / .
• ved -.by ~Ot11'1g' the 4.1r r erence '. bet\t(~en t~: ~ndlee9 an~ : .t h~
Ind.e x ,1. E:;ccep-t J or 11;ell J~J. t he J!ST12J group . was.. mor! ."
· d ~tin:t.e t hBJ\~he ~l'~ ~j group In. d~C~d_~~. \9 ' lnciu,~~. t he
. Cat eg ory J (BllSin88B and. ConsUlller .: Math emdlcs). The -· indey ·
for Item J 8) (per~ai.ni·ng. t~ .- ~e~~ical ' a ids to c~l~'u ;L~~io~)
was ·LJ). ~· · :
' . In -Tabl e 2" are pr esent ed the co ntent -i te 'lIs' ,whet ..
~ .,. : , ___ ' . - . • I .' . " . ' .
'. the a ssigned In.~lces ,C:a11e~ t'o~ ;t'! "e recommendat;io!", ~'or 1n- :,
elu9~~n .by .t he . Hi!21) ~ group bUt 'no d~c1s~on bY t he K1'I'U ) •
';-.., grou~ . Ot t~e itea! ~~Out .Wh i ch 't~ese bO "gr ou ps' ot
.i high . ~chool t~aehir8 ~id. no~ agree~ . rour 'ot ~the'JlI. bel (:'lIged ' .
, to .-t he 'Cat e«~ry or Algebra arid : thret b~longed t o the- 'cat e _
&?ry ~r ~r4o:~o~~t~: ' "~ ~abie, 2S are presented , :t~e i~eftl~ ;
~co~e":d~~ "~o;"inclusl0n by t~e g~P. :HST1Z) bu~ abo.u:t , .~
~hi.ch t he ~p HS'1';l ) w~ und.eC.1de~: p~~ It~~l1 P~' •.~ P~l.
:..0·S7.. '1166 . Bnd H67 t he ' B:b~oiut e dU'terence between each ~fr '
. .' , . , ·C. , . .' " . , , , ' . ' . \ . , '
.'", 0.t.l1~1~e~, w~~ . ~eBB .t,han , ~ . S~ ~~ll,e ,~h~ .ot her '.1t ellls': i l '"
these tables show Jd1tt,erence ot greate r than ' O .~O . 'l' "' "
'. ··,:L . In 'l~b~e' 2:k=are~r~sented : t~e '~s'1 ~ it'em~WhiCh.bo~h
" . !', . ~;_ : :" ; ;, r ' < : ' . '; ,. " ..' .: " " .,/
.. .' · ' t~e }1S!2i fand ' HS'r12) .g!:'oups ~eeomme~~!!~ ' t o be exclud~d . .




.f ..·.·.~.. . '.... ..........•.•.....•......, I ~
.' '. '.,
. ' Tabl e 25 "
.. , . ' . "
I":M19 , ~nclud e~ by ' HST12J '- ' Undecide J ,by HST~13 '
: ;:'ZJ_ ~;<:~ .
, -.......it~m!!....E~ciud.~d ~byII5T2 13 'an~' HST~2J:
Cant.lint ." ..- ',' -c,< "~~_ "" ~ _ . <'," .., ', ' . ',
' . . '< <, : .. . .. / :
The content items ,.about, which neither group cou ld . . '
m~ke"~ : 'de cl s 1o~' cion~erning " t~{ qUesti~ of '1n01U810; a;~ ,.
presented : i n' Tabl e 27 . ..oi·these" lS .'·ltems . · f~urb~i'onge,d t o
. '.' <,
the Categ~ry of Alge bra . Wit h fi ve of t h em", :the . abs olUte
differen~ebetwee~ , the ~lr of indi ces was gre'~)r ,~an '
. , ' , " . ' -,' ' " , .", - - .~: \ . '? 50 , -whi l.e :for the. obhar- .14 ,i t e,in.s the differen<:es, ~ere"'~~~s_
. than' 0'-50..'· .Thl s s eemed to, show, a 'f a i r. degree of 'agr eement .~,. ~:'
.",beb een :t;i1es e' t wo g;ol.i~s :of ~lgh S,C~O~l ' t esch'er 's .
in 'l'Bbies;' 28 ~d _29'~re pres'~nied . t~e, ~Ontent-
~~i~~~e~~i~~~:~'( ~~::I~I ; ;i ' o~s~~~{ :;; ve ;
n~mbers:-:--:....... _ ' , ' ~ ,"" . '
Re cog ni z i ng pr op erties ( l?ommut at i ve , M s oc1 a1;;ive ,
, d i s t ribu t i ve .. inverse s" i dentitie s) of . integers ,
Rec .ognizing pr operti e s ( commutati ve , a e s o ciat i ve t
' . ~~:~;~~~Uve " in~e~se,:. -,.l d~nti t ies) of rat i on~,l
'· s ol v i ng. prolSlem s using di re ct var i a t ion . . , ' .
Finding t he abs ol ute va lue of ratinnal number s.
;~~i'~~n~U;~I;~~mi~l:c~~ni~~~'~y~~t~!~O~~ ~ e ',
~~t:i~ liri~': i nequali~ie':s ' c'f'th~ ' type ax .. b >0 ,
~~:~hi~~bi~:e;r equations ' o f ' t he type. y " ax t b','
where: a', b ' I . using table s 'of values.
, . . ..,~~;v~:~str~~~i~no;n~l~~t;~~~\t~nt:~t~~~~ a ble s ' by '
F47. /" -Identi fying congruent triangles by the SSS , ' ASA. ~and.- S.AS condit i o.fiS . . . ' , ' .
'----- F48~·- · · Applying . pro pert i es or s i mi l ar triangles t o so l ve
~~~i~:S~nit's of pr e'e i' a io n ' an d greatest possi'~e
error i n meas ures . '. . :
Fihdi hg r elative er r or and ,pe r cen t ' of er-r-or- vLn
measures . " , , . ,
DiBt~ nqulshing betwe e~ desc r i pt i ve an d t nr er en-
t i a l ' statistics . '. . , ~ "
Using .f r e quenc y · dist ribution s and ,gr a phi ng them ,
Making a ,' flow c hart · , or gBni zat i on .rc r prob).em :
s olving .
Prov ing a s i mpletheor l\m.
unde'd.de d 'in their reoommen dation , whi'i'e' the othe r. recce eend -
''. .ed t he exc lusion o i-·theit~ras ."Frolll ,t his l1s t or 19ltems .,
..J .
J\.'.
Descri pt ion .
Rec ognizing Properties (c ominutatlve; assoc!a_
.
t i v e , . diStribUti.ve , i.nverses , i.dentitie~,> -of .. ... \
irrational numbers ,,- " :. - . . ~ - ,
Fi n di ng mea su r e s . of central tendency (me an, mode , ;
median , skewness ) . . . - , " - '
Ca l cu l ating perce ntiles in statis tical data. "
Proba bllit y . ( con ce pt o f r an d omnes s , app roaches
t o probab il ity) . " . . . , ,
StUdying t h e history of . ma~hemat1cs . "
. ';. per f ormi ng ' opf~ations ,on irr ati onal J:lumber~ " , ~
Adding and subtracting non -fractional: a lgebraic '
expressions '(-1. e , combi n i ng like terms ) . .
Adding a nd sllbt racting polynomials in one vari -
~e. , ,' ' . . , ' . :- .
"' ~~~~~~n~ k~~~IlI;~~a~~~~~ials . -bi~o~ials .
Dividing polynomials.having one variabl e .
~;~~~~~"o~~~ri~:I~~;B o~o~h~oir~m;:~s~. bx ~ c,
a,b , e e ! . ' , ' - ", . .
Gr aphing .liilea r _equat i on s of th.e- typey=ax 'i: bl
a , b Eor. by the slope -intercept met hod . " ,.' - ~­
Recognizing a funct ion from given sets of' , or der -
e d pairs of numbe rs \ ., ·
Findi ng, the coordinates of the 'mi d poi nt o{ 'a
s egment . , . . . : '
Di sproving a statement . by , a-couet e rexenpf e .
Tab l e '29 : {










I .-- _ .' ,
, 0 • •• I7j (pe'rtainini. t o probabi'~ it;r•.'· e~~ri ' ~Ough the i~ i~~~~.:
l!nda t i onll did not agre e , there W!!S ' a di,tiere~c;:~ or only ;....
;'; ' 0 :0 3 'i n t he , . ~ndi ce ,j •
. "Thf#r e ,wa s ' one : ,h em _ . I t em" EzJ . ,( knowi ng and a ,PPl ying \ , .--.
th e iaws of expone nts ) - which was, rec.cmrnended f~r 1n 'c1u 9'i on
in t he pro,gr~m , by HST2 l 3 but : ' f~~ e~c lusio~ .by KST12.30'
~T21J; did ' ~ ot; ' re col!llJle~d the exc lusion of ; an y it.~m ..wh i ch ' " , '
" was r:.etmrne J;1 ~~~ r~r inclusion by ~T12J "
In Tabl e .) 0 a r e pre s errted .t~e "e ve r ag e in~e J[. g lven
: ac h of t he .e;leven c~tegories by t he groups K,;iT213 and
HST~3 8S well ~ :!!I ~ reOalllllend~tion iden.titled from t he in~ '
'di ce s t:e1 ative to the incl usion ot each caiegory . There '
~ was agreement t o ' i nc l~de ' ~1;e~ory "A (Pe z:: to rll i.;g OPf>i- a~ i o~!J-) '
'Ca t eg or y C (Ar i t M eti c cOmputation ) , caiegoTY H (Measure:"
" "
'Il e!l~ ) " and Cate'gory J ( ~siness and Con s umer Mathell.at.ic~ ).
PO~ , ~hege t~ur ~ategorl e9 t~~ ' d1ffgencea betwe en t he cal -
' cuia~ ed indi ~es ,:,'ere ,r e,l at i vel : r -»- each .' be,~~ Le ee th~
0 .40 . ' 1h~ ind i o ~~ _~.~ed .t ha t }t he s e groups a19_o_ ..-=---r.~._d_i~n---:",-=----=---_ _
. ,t he i r states of ' i nde c i s i on :co ncerni ng ' Ca tegor y B (Re,cog niz _ '
i ng ' Properti es) , Cat egor y , I (St~t1s t~ os) , and C~tegprYK
(l~gi c ). Here ag ain t he diff e're nc e s' betwe en t 'he ~-a~ Culat ed
i .ndices were re l~t iVB1Y amall-. ' th ey wer e 0.09 , 0,:50 ; o .o~
. a nd O ~2J f or these , oa.t egor i e s .. ,r es pe ctive l y . The group
,"
. " J
123 ~· "•. .: ..
. .. , .....
c'at eg ory ,of Ave1:age r atin g by• . Reco mmehdation by ;




1 . ...4 · Include Inc Tude
B-Recognizing ~ ; ~6 ' I . 0"_ ', ' Pr.oDerties Undecided U decided
:., ' <:: ~Ari thm etic 1. 4~ ; ""
.
. ' .; J>ionert ie s Include IncLirde
' ·.. ·D_Numbe r .
. 'rh eorv 2 . 02 ", z 4 Inc l ude Und e cided
E_Al Ilbra
' "
a. ee Exc l ude Unde cided
F.;,q~ometM" ,:" 2 . 0 Undeclded In c-Lu de
G_Tri onome t . "l. 0" z. <? . Undecided Undecided
H_Ml'!8AUrement 2 ..44 2 . 06 I nclude In clude
I - St atistics "l. ~ ' 42 .4" Undecided Unde cided
J.Bus i ne ss an d
Con sumer LIS 1. 4J In cl ude Incl ude
Mathemat i c s
K_Lo~ic Z ". n "l. 2 .''''0 Undecided Ii'd ec ided
" .. ;:' :" :
" "
HST-~iJ 'wa!'l un de cide d ~b~~t Categor'y E ;(Algebra) ""htile
~T123 recomm~~ded ' i t s e~clus ion ~om' ,th~ , proPOf!f!d ,m~the_
!'latlcs p~ogram. Th es e tw o groups di d no t .agree abou t Catf'! - . " , i
.gO-l'-~-801ll,~,t'~n~that--HSm--zn_r-f'~lII/IlendP.d----l-t-s--ind.~s±:?"=· --=r. " -r- , . '~
. whil'" HST1ZJ wee unde ci d~d. abo u t ' i~s Placement: . Bot h
groupS were un dl'lc1ded abou~ :the incl us ion ,of Tr igonometry" ' ' . .
. , - . , . , ndex ,. . ',.,-- " " ' ,-- - "C..... : .•
able fo r inclus io n ,t hat t he " HST 12J. in~ex' . ?f 3 . 0! .
L .
J.
'. In .Table~ ;.J~ ~ . , J~ t }J~ 3,4 , ~~]~ t~ fl , ran~i~s .o~\
thf! pr ogr8Jlt a i m.!t 88 gl ven bif the high s cho ol teachers are
. . .. . ..' ,:' .. , .
grdAriM 'of the aimaby t he JiST group relat"1ve t o 't he i r
ages . training. and ex peri en c e , " .
" .. .
ecc euneee 'for 2 respondents . ,
• It w'a~ n G .ed ' thaJ;; 'even th'~gh the voca';;'o'~l ab :
was~ed i ';rA~~'t trequ~ntl; . ,t he t ea Cher s ' wIth ~~~er
. ' .' . . .
gi ven. in r elationshi p' t o their ac~d~lDlc training. th ei r
. ;: ' ......... ' " " . ' ' .~ ag e s, · ,thf>!r teach l nge xperiences ;- their t e ocher:grade c ert-
. . ,
l:ficates. and' their exp eriences teach ing non-a cadelll '1c ' '
ma i hpma t ics, respectively . The 'fa~t that none ' ot: t he -pe r -,
ce~tages for any grouping totals 100 pe rcen t !!! because no t ' .
" eve~Cher e~le C7ed a : 'a~ngle aim t?~an.k 1. A, r ew. 'r~ r"
~xam~le . ind<icated)h~t th e ·~eryda~ Llving" aifll and 'the ',
"vo'cational" 'aim r inke d equally 85'· 10 (S ee Table s l O~rid
. '. . ' ,I ~
11) . 'Th e re f ore s i nc e some -r- es pc nde ne e :did no:t s u pply the
,.n1'~r~..lltiort ' 1...'.he. ' manner re.qu1r~~ tdr. .the '-"anal .Ys'.' .' her;I.\ .
are dlscre~~ies, between the to'talpercentage s and -I OO , '
. -'pe r cent ~ I " . ," . '
. . .. Th ese rIve tabl e s indicate that 'the -high s ch901
t eachers . reg ar.dless ' ~.r"'lI'hl~b va riable ' C'Oncerni~'g ~e "o r
"y-par ien c e wasconBid.er~d .. generally f elt ,t h a t the 1Il~~1; .
lmp l)r tant aim tor a Qon-:,uni versity prOgram is · the Vac8:tibtl.-
.~l. '~im . , very" few ~e;~ that th? Reni.e~i8.l 'aim .:Pl a y ed a e Lgn-,
. " . ' . ' " ' . i -f'icant , role . Th e only group t na t . draPay · much attent1o~
~.;~'_. _. _. . ·fij--th:.a,~ ~1nl . w~~; , the . h~ e:~ ll~hoOl t,acher s ' .ha Vi ng ,8 teachl~g.
, ' --'certi~i cate of Grade IV or l eas •.. But even this "~n1y
"" ",-.:,."" . .. ' \
"" \ . '
J'~
' f'
i' ab h ) 1
Academic"Traini ng 'of HST as ,C~mpar~'d to t heir R8.nking 'of t he ~o~ram' At"ms .I ' " .. " " "j
\/"
-:
HUII,ber ot~ ,· Nu!"ber of Percent age or ... 'Perc ent age:o'f : , Per cent ag, of.." :
"~~~~:::t~~:Ple ted ·t n che rs f;:.~~i;;: ,.!~. ~ a ) i::~~i~ al111 (~ ) };:~~:~ /al ~ "( c J. " .
, ... . ", " f!V"e rvdav. L1 V1ru!''' " '1ocatloha ! " -" Re me d h l l'"
. Less than 6 '16 ' . 18 44 . ' 6 "-
; 6 - 11 , . c: ' 1 '. 62 <
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ravori ng ai m (a) r ravori l18 dill (b) f avori ng ,ai m ( ~)
- Eve de I hl . ·v,
.' . ~R e ,"edi 81 -
·L e!'!!! t han C ve ar-e l' . 6? . 0
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4: ~~~Cher!i ··gene~ilY i:lt .-that t he ~ort7-uniVersity
"ca P!"bb s~ud_ent ha~been -:rar . tOO ·.IIU·eh .ne«l~'cted .b?r ' cur~i ~
··c ";'l U!ll decisi on . ak e re . .
"S. The 'pr~8ent · B~ic '~gr8nl in N~W!~.d1and : hi~·
. s choa l s,J.; i 1 8 to ~~lt'il "thene.e d9 o ~ thie "type ~ t' ;mathe~· '­
matles st ude nt : ·: ·
. .-
'- ~,
; , - '. - . . , .
- n e ed Cor a p rogrultwhi ch -woul d 811pha!"ll1:te and 'suarantee . "
stuclent's ·· :pr~i'i cien~y in · th~· . ·~b~si c~ ~ . (e~;·· ;~ct·iori~ :. " .,.'. ; .
' ; ~~Che(opl~onl!l re,le:Uve ~~--. 'tbe 'nee d to r e, ,"geMral' pr ;'.& ,,-• .
.'_." ,,'", ~~r .~e Il Pondent s . ._st~~~d th~lr .,persond~oP~n1~s· _ ~- ".j
. . gar111ng th~ n eed t or suc h . •. matheMtics progru a s ~escTib-_
-e •.-. (s~e - ~p~ndlees H. and -I):-..:t1n ' ·S\1IIIlIl': r"Y• . sOIle · o ~- t ne .
; " " ' - .. ..: . - - . ',.' ' . '. . -
MOt'lt .t'requen t l Y ,st a t ed. vi. ewll, Wfl!t"eJ . , ,'" ' . '
. . i. . T'he~e' 'l s ~ ' de ~l~lte need ' t~r ·· !lu ch ~·: pr CiirBJll .~
s.. m:kh' SCho~-l : 1:~aCh~rs gen~~al~;" :r~vo~~~ ~ :c~~-~
eune r Qr1:ent ed progr~ .
. -., .: T~d~~ .· s'~ hObi . te"a6he;s gen~~~UY In~i c at'e·d:·..(hll ::.'
(
,. 'il
.. ..' /'.,i~. .' .
..:-' _1! ~.~ _ wh?:~e •. .~.~te~~r.d _ ~~t10?_~ ' m:w~r.~ ~ .. ;rh~.~ , r.~co~~~. ':':'"
_e d th at 'the. " s t udent!! shou ld - b.e fUnctional with arithmetic :
. '.'; ., ' : ~_~.~~'~~O!1 ' ~d.'.:~:' b~ . ~~_~e· . _ to -" BPPl;' ·. _~~~.'sf~ .~.~ .,~'~~ne,~,l< . : . ~
: a.nd :con~umer 'Mteria.l. . · A COlIllHttence '.wlth various me.5Ure~ .. ' '.
. " ~ents:~'~- a: 'g~neral _ ' lmOwle_~e '~o~ c~~on' ieo~e~~~ c ; ~'opt~~: ; .;',:.' :
..ap~ar:e~_ ...~e :'~~~,l~ -.~e.8 . ~ot .st~~ .J~ ~~"~fnCl~df!'I.- ~_~}.~ s · ~ : ",
' . ~ pr~am : ' T~~gr~~~s '· '-: .~T • .~:r. :.KS;r~J~ ! .~21~ , -.~d TS'r21) ,:-'-,
did..n~t , supp~rt t hes e v1ews' wi t h th e ~."e - · degr-ee- .ot :pos ltiv~ ~~
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Questi ~ris ' explor ed
To " aChi ev~ tfie p.:,.rp0g e men~i.oned ,~bOve • . 'an6we r~
t o t he f' ollovring qu estions wer e so ug h t I
~:' (1) Whi ch co n t ent items :from ,t he go listed wer e
re_c~'~~~;d ;or'l nc i-us ian by th~ hi gh schoo l . 't each ers; by
. ".. - , .. '
t he trad,es s chcoL tl'!~Cher5?
j:.;,' '( 2 ) ,On .what content i t ems wa s ~here agreement, be":-
, .t~e~1t~·.th·ese ' two groups o~ t each~rs'?
qr _~ha~ ' conte:nt -"it~ms ~~ lmportan,t t o oneg r oup
- or-te'oc hers but not . t o , the ot he r?
(4 ) Wha t cont~nt it~ms :a~e i mportant or unimporta nt
t
(5) How dotJ:!e . i ndicated r atings of - importan ce of
. t he corrt.errt it ~ms ' a~ 'pe r ce"! ved .by these t wo gr-o ups compa re ?
:~ (l) , Ai'e o·'the.re any ~bser~!lle ._d~fferences: in the .
·vI ews a t' high s chooL t eac he rs _r"elati ve t ~ ,t h e i r ages ,
~nlv~-rsit~ ' t~aln~ng·. 't e~C)ling expe~~e~e s , t eaching-gr~de
ce~'t ifica~es . -~ a nd ',experienc es with non-~cii:demic' !ll8th emat i cs ?
The instruments
•In 'or de r .t o g a t her the nec essary ',i nf'o rmation . .an
.-ap pr opriate i nst rum en t was dev i sed . ; ' POllow~rlg a- survey o f
. '. - . .
11 ter~ture . and , s t udi e s pertinent to ,t he, mat hema t i cal <:on -
,t en t r or- g'e rier~l. pJ;'ogr8llls, - ~' i ni~ial _ lnstrument wa s. pr-c-,
d~ced '- m er_ c onsultat ion 'wIth s,~veral- mathelllatics educa_ '
· 1
Jthe ._hlg~ ' ~c'ho.o.ls a nd '_t,r~des., i:!C~OOl~~ ~f New'fo und 'land ,:._The
s ampl es inc l u ded -t.ee ch er-a f rom. 2 5 h i g h e cn oo Ia r-epr ee ene -,
I ng m~s.t g~,ogra:'Phi cal· 'areas of ~h;. ,provl'ncf> and f r'o'ln 16: o r
· ~t.h.e pro:~in~e,~ d.i~triC1i vo~at i ~nal" ~C.h001S .. ., R ~ Pl~ f' ,s we r e
TllCpi vt'd .rr Ollh2J or t h e 25 high s cho ols contsc ted, f or a'"'
't ot a l of 6·tj. .resp~'ndents ~nd i r .om 14 or t~~ is di's trict : ""oea ..,
" /
. . .
• , # " , '
Th e t wo pc puj.at Lons were teacher !" of mathemat ics i n
.,~
· Samples
.- . ' . (,.
Upon,' r et urn o f the qUB!"tionnaires, ,-,t he c ontent
items from t h e two f or ms were re~ouped to make t he or~­
al<or m 0< 90 it.maI n "ave:.:a'(.r1.a. Tha ra ti ng.
gIv.n ea ch I ta. we t-e mUltlP~iSh' I:U.bar 0< r ..pen-
I n .,t he - s t u dy . . l
, . t OT"': In ': o'rd~r to ~sl"ess ' t he va l id it"y , a dn~liMtrurnerit
. 'was pre~~;~d-.T,his wa~ e.: questi~m:;ai~e': ' co~'t a i'~in~'9(f, h~~;
' . . , ' -. .; - ': " . ,' " .. ' . ~ r;""
wh~ch '. r.eprf!s.entea .e l e vfm dif,fenm t cQnt~J:;It ar eas ih ' mat hp - .
· 'mati c s, . . 'l'hi s , ·q)H!st .io~aire was -·the ,n-~~v;ded 'b it a two
for~s . ",a'ch ' or ~hi ~h was ' as sign'~d r ando Tlli y'4,5' i terns ' f' r om
· t.he li s t . of .90. Th O" i tE'ms wer e numbe r ed fr om 1t0 45 ' on
each questionnei.lre-and wed·n~t . grpuped ~ ~r 'i denti f i e d r~1Il.­
tf:ve' -t ~ t h~ ~~t'he'lllati cal' c'at~ ar ias on ' the "com~lete ' i~'s t: .
v ,
10 1-.
' , . ..' . . , . ", , '; .. "
• ~.l"~t~ ; g1v~ng thf! se rl!l:tinp~ , 'l'~ese pro~ucts • .I"rt;: tot~-.l"~
<'a~d - d1v~~_e~ . ~ ; he . tO~l nUll~e~ 'qt' r~:,pon~~ts -' ~or., ea.ch .' ~,,: .'.
· l t PIll. Ba:rpd on thf'8e re,llul l l ng ind i ce ll, a . reco_pndat l on ~ ,
. rp~at1~e to ~tM InClusion _ ~r ' e~~h 'i t em' waIl ~d~ . : ' ·
Th~ef'! abs,'ror a ', g~n:~al pro~ra lll wer ,erk"lc lHI. tr·O~ l: ., ,".
t o J : ~_~ ~rd 8 ~ '~~" l~~~rt9J!~~ :.:0.7 - t~P: r~spond ~~ts> Y~a.j ;r· . ~_' .'_~ " .~:-·""-->r·
.:,:~_u. bgr." : 0. u.~:: "o r. th.,8 tra.d~ ~ . a-.n.d .h, gh.. _ ~ ChO,O., 1 te.~c- .h.." . s •.\.~"~e.lu ~~. ';t-. ,~:
!fled a s 'ba s ed on t he most c c macn or de r i nge o r the ,~S' ·' _.,'
·. F e.c.o~p.nd atl on~ co.~c.e~~lng ,-"th~ ·-in~U8 itf ~a.~h ~ lt em wer-e '. ,
det eIlll,l ne,? to r .th~s e, BUbgr01,lp~ ' I n t hf! l.!8JIle manner as for . .
: ~th!" who l e grou p:;. ' . :: . I;·,.
.ConC lus ion~ ' ·
. : . • . COlllpari fl O~ of :. t he· ~~tings · of .t he con tf'nt it"f!-ni~and .'
: : ." • • . :' ; ' . .•• " . ;' .' . ,'.. ~ • < .
the ranking s or the t hrf'e ,s t a t f!d prograirl ailaS did not . ehow
: ,
. -. ' , .' .. :
to tal ag r f!f'!IIent nor t ot a l disagrepment , · .The moe t eo~n
. '; ', . : :,, " '. I' ., _- •. .: .
1r de:r1 ng!' ,or t hp ··aiJI s r .t'lativf! t o l!1portance ~ perce ived
. by ,t li..' ma j or tt" y · . ~t the , hlgh ~ Chooi t ea ch.e rs and the- trad'~ ~
. · ~. · .!' chOor t ea~h~~s . w~.s ( 1) vocatl'~nal. d ill, 1( 2 ) ~e:YdaY 'L1Vlng
. al,!, a~d ·( J ) Remfldial a lnl . The s e gr oup s :h 8ve bee~ . referr!,d
: .0' 8.S-" HSTZI J . and 'TSTZ1J .: : Th,: "ot~er or~~rings , ot .: J:ui· ' im~r-
tanoe ot ,th~ a l ms ' ~hi ch , occu~red fai r lY 1fr'eql.len tly 81D0rig
th~ hig~ ' 5 'cho~ i · t e a'che rs W8S ·:( 1') . '~e~d~Y: Ll~1 ng aim:': (2 ')
v~ca~i onal' d;"· ·~d ( , ) Rellle ~i B1 '~iin , This sroup nas :be:~ , '
-.r; ~~rr:d . to ~s ' fC3T ~~ J ' ,'- '. , . '.. . "
: : . ~he t r ades s choo l and t h6 h lSh IS"<;-hoo l te8~hers ~~~..;
. ' .. :,.. ; > . ' "·.t···· . ' .:;'
... : ~
..•~..,- , _.. , .
..J
,~ " "
. " " "<::dO,
gene r ally un de cide d . abou~_t he inclusion ~t 'l11 itPIII!! co n-
Cen4-ng the re cognition ot properti~ !l . Thi!! may ha ve bpen .
,. 'th e resuI~ or .t~eiT Ids1nterpr~tii1g . t hl'! cat"gory to ..~an . '
~erlio~i~ing the' properties . Ano~~~r pos sibl e ex .Pl: l:lat1 ~n i~
. ' :' , t ~~t ' te'~che'r i!l ' fe ~t t ha t ..eIllPh~S: S · IIhOU:ld b~ PlaC~'~ . ~~ ~~e~r~ .: .
.~~ t he ,s.tudent~ ~ri ,!1~Ch a ' ~~o~~~: t .o obt a~n·'~sfB~~. w'iih 4 · .
'out 'much .'~o~cern t or ,Why 't h i ngs ,t~~ , out" ~~ "th~ " ans~ ers
". - .. ' . . . /. . " ",
· s hetw, ' t .hat ,i s " . t hflt y 'ma y have i ,?di c8;'ted 8·,preffli ' ,ence t o ,t r a ,i n . ,
th~se ' si~d fl rJ.ts .e c 'pert orn ,and not t o ,educa t e t~elll b~ th~
"'
I;·· .:." ' "
" ..'
. All tea c'he r s we ·~'e · . in ' , agrePlllerit conc er ni ng , Ca t egory . ,
.l· ' . .. ... ' . .' . , ' ' . . ,. '
A'• . ~ This indi ca t ed .t ha t . t hey t elt the s t udent s on ' a , gene r a l .
~~r9Jll ,s hou l d be pre~~;d t o adf'quat e ly ~rto~ "~~'Tat1ons
.~i~lt.~hO I.~ •• 'i~~"gTal ~nd ra~ i onal-,numbe;~. Kowfl":fI: , ' the~ '
did .no t f a vor ·t he i ncl us ion of irr a 't l onal nUlIlbe r !". ~ . Thp i l!l-
. ; . . . '. . .. . .
pH ca't l on e e ee e a to be . that ·trad~s an d .hi g h lIchoo l te acher"
........ '~.' " . . .
. d.o r:ot~ ;I!l ,~~~ny pr~c~ ical ;~lue ~.~r . ~ h~ge , ~tudent,.s! ~o ~a~~~ : . , ' .
~lat e i rra t lo
4
n&1 numbe r !'!, but t ha,,: r ati ona ls p l a y -a a 1m P.DT~ ..
.t ·an t -"r o l e in t he'ir tu tu r e e~reer' de~e l.Opllent . -.
In ge neral . th e t rades and hig h sc hoo l t ea che r s
'. ... ..
.,f Eil t ' t hat' Busines s . an~ Consume~ ' Math~mati ~s wa~ wor t h ' i n _
6i udi ng in a ' gen er al' 'ma t h emat i c s program: ' The' h igh !'Ichoo l
t ·eac hers . t~ough , gav'C ~atings f or-. 'the ~e. · ite~R. whi <:h suggf'!9t~ · ,
ed ·t ha t they fe l t e er e stronilY ,t han did ~rade ~ · e enc ca:
teache~s co~cerni~' t he "'t?ct.usi on ,o'( t~b ~:.,jt eg,~ ry . , Th~s
was , demon~t~at ed , by ~.he fact~~at TST2 l J, the .O~l: g~~Up, ~.
L.
" ",', ' ,, ' , . ' " :
18r).y ' i mportant: rOle '.lrt t he live s of thes~ student!3 and ,
t~er~ ~ore . , ,' t h eI r , pr~ram sh,~ui.d i nc l ude ' i 't 's 's t u dy ,
. There w.as a similar degre~ 'or, agree ment
unMc1dp.d~bout 8 of ,t h e 10 ' ri'e~S : - " ' It' apPeaied : that" this
'~r~up:' was' : u'~s~rEl ' at;' t he ':"~o fe - Bu 9~~e~ 9 ' ~d ' C6nsum~r, Mat ~e-
';' m~ti~5 Pl~Y ~'" as '~i~ey consld~~e'~" -the .Vocationa l : aIm a~ : Q'f
~il!l e i mpor fa ncp.;' ,~~n ,th~~g,h mos t ': res~i'lden~~ ' f e l t "; he
Sanlilway a bout :t hi s ,ai m, they indl'cated" th~, a primafY
. . ., . . ' .. . I . . '
,concern ,o,r ,h igh Be,hools i s t o _graduate studentswlt h a
fu~ctiim~i. abilit; i n such. .ereee as those i n ' t hi s cat egory ;
a~d th~t , ~\m~t ~ flm at i~s,, - pi ~~ram i s. ~he ~ppropri'atePl'a ce 'to
. ~.~n~y t~~~\knowled·ge . 'Th c gr ou p IfST 123,' ""~o .had.~ r anked
t he EVeTYda y\ L1v inli .-aim as Illost importari~. appear'ed m"o~e
\ ' , , ' , , " , ", '
d'~firiit'e i n thelr ' e.pprovaL of the 'Bus i ne s s and Con~umer
. . ", , . . I " ' " . . .
~athemat i cs ca t Ag ory t ha; any - othrT g r-cup , Iiigh schoo-l:
,te~Chers ,Wh o ranke~ ..Jhe .voc a t i ona l · ~ i~ as mos t , important
~ad Ii tend~CY , ~e~eto "l e arf 't cwa r -d.t h e vie,\, .Of "" v~ c:a ,.
.t i ona l , scho olteachers . :' In :hese' " ca~ es their views s e~.me d
. co ns'i stent wi ~h , theit' r an k i ngs': 'of' the ~rograni ··ain;s .
The cat'egory . ~f' Geo~etry Yiel~e~ " ,~reeme~t : amo~ .
a~l the gr-oup s 6f' te,achers i n approximately 80~ , of t he
eases • They favored the inclusion of' most'of' . t h e i te rns I
. . . in',r ct , / h e (radeS\SCh~O l , t ,eachers )nclu~e?- ' ~-l ~ ' but o~e
' i t em. This i n di c a t ed that teachers ;f'e l t ge ometry , es pe c-
104
re'~~O~dents fo'i ~ateg'or/ C· "(Arithmetic c;mputatio'n"/ where
, t heyrecotnnlended t he" inclua;on "-o! mostftems • . -Thi s ,was
true for all -groups . , Th E" trades ' school t eachp.r~ 'who arA
quite , fa;lli ar"_wi ~h tradesschOOl~~gra!n'~ fe lt "t hat . t l!i l"
c e:t~gory . deaer-ved attention 1n school. Th~' hlgh/p.ehooi · ,-
-eeecner e ~gree d wi th them;
:'L Anot her Jf.~ egori which ~r.oUght : a ~ :f~ir ' d~grf!~ 'or e
agnemE'nt W!l;B th#IJ ..~~~ on mflasurement ..'. Hert>: th_? ug h ~hE'
't r~des i"chool t e a ch er s 'a ppear pd -,t o ::!l'!e' agrE'ater nll"d 'f or·
tho~e' I'ltudpnt ~ to study ' t'hP~~- i t erns th':ln '_ did 'hi~~~ sc h~';l
teache rs. In a simil~r mann~~ ; h~gh schoo l' teach ers who
r anked ,' t he Voc ati ona l _afril as ' fir s t 1 n iJriportance (le . ~T2iJ )
tE'nded to. ag ree ·wi t h t h t". greater" ein'ph.asis 'pl a c ed by 't-~e
. tr"ad~g :s chcio i ' eeecne re on t his cat. egory . Thi s _i mPlied ,t hat - .'
. the~ e ' high S~~ool,teacher~, 8r;td t he TST. group fe lt , t ha t 'the
ge~f!r~l s'tud~nt's~hould be taug ht mea!!:ure~~nt_relatp.d m~tE'r ~
1~'1' ~~ . ~~gg~st~d by-this $tu~y . . The. othertE'~c~'efs d i d 'not
, a rgU e M a i nl'lt , thi~ v iew. , but t heY wer .e not so mnpl1atic ab0u t
~t ; . : .. Th. '.togory th. t ,l. , d. dth. , ea s t .~r".m.nt wes .
Catf1gory E (Al geb r a ) . ,The trades 'srihoo l t eacher!!, ' par-tLcu-,
l a r:1Y"TST2 l J '; ravored :'the~ Incl~s ion' of mor e Blgpbr'a .t~an
'did ,'hi g h ,schoo~ " t eachera .', In rac~ ; ~~e ,:g~o~~ HSTZi.J a~d -"..HST~ZJ didno: agree on the,lncJ.~8~on of any ' 0:t:· t he e I geb- .1 '-'
r a ic items. bntHST21J ', tende d to tavor .more~lg ,l'!bra t han d i~
'"" Her-e ... = m - ;•• : '" '-"-7
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had . g O~p' c:orrimon core ot' ,vlevm -which was not sur pris i ng . .
~h~n the ' rBnk~ng ~r ' ihf! ai~9 'is c~nBide~ed ., r t13P'enied
t ha t ' t he tr:~dl!~ SChoo l, teachers " ~d ~hos~ givIng import~n~.~­
to t h . vooa~;ona1 ai m r" ~ that " "bra·'8' r .lOt1 vo1; im-
-, . , ' \: . ' . - , ' '.
p cr-t an ce ares ', t or a general program. Trades sc h o ')l .teachp.rs
' , - \ ' ; ' , - , " ' . , '
e r -e dp.a l1ng -wi t h students ~ho are act ual l y "traini ng f or
v'ocstio;;!", "sAd't he y ' t he; eby ~,ee ' t~e immedi~~e need .ror-th~'
a~gebraiC i ~~~s in their. _prepaTat~n • . . . ;
... . \ .. . .
:"., ., ' . - .. on ,th1other ~and~ tbf! hl.~ sC~OOl .teaCh~rs- mi gh t
'~ot : be so B.SBUJlld of the ~ee4 k algebr a for t hes 1 ~~u~­
, ~nt s . : Th81rst~dent~ mov e on to - ot her avenues as ·\.tenlas
trad es ,s ~·hOO'lS _~. I~ fact ~ so meo! t~elX: stud~nt;. may~not
· be capable o~ becoming s kil led craftsmen. ', Therefor e , t~~ .
· high s cho ol ' teacher5 ,may hav e r ecogn iz'ed. a greater lirn'it~- '
ti~n in 't he . ab1Uties ", ~ f' thes e studen ts a nd a. t eeeer n~~d ·.
t or ,t h f'm t o ~tudy end use more ad~oed ma.the~ti ,c !l than
· d'ld ~h~ trad e S ~ ch o~l " 'te acher!: : . z;.om:all t he student ~ ~hom •
IoJi.t he h.~gh ' 5c1100l te:achers ,i ns t r u ct ,' : the ,t r a de's scho ol t~8ch-.
"' ~r5' de al onl y wi t h t hos e who ,flr5t , are: ' q ua lifi ed to en t er
· ~hPir i~stitutionB and . secon11 Y, ar,e ~ el~cted l' trom t~OB:' .
. ' apply ing f or entry by being among the ,bet t e r qu alifi ed
• : , ' " " I ' , ,'
a pplicants . Thi s ,quit e POB si~ly gi v~s a d ifferent per-spec-,
tlV" t o , t he v i"ew Of;he n e ed/ f or a~ebra .
. . Catego ry I " (Sta tis ti cs ) presented an ar'eli where lIlos t
/ ' , , , .',! , " ': ,
' :::; ~~r.. th;: res~on~ent s. ra'Y;o~e~ nt her ,e:clu~i~ t~e i t erns' , rrci~















, ' ~ . . , . " . .. ,'.' ..
,inc l us i ,on . Gllner.allr. tr:_~e_s schoo l teachers 't.e nded .t .o PTO- '
po~·~ t~e excl~sion"o1' -~ta-tl st.i ce while ' hi~h J.¢hc"ol \eac~_~:i8'
. . . .. .. . . \ . . . . .'raJ,gei-. fro~ b~ing , un dec i de d' .t o recommending, ey.clu~ion . "it
appear-ed '-that _t~~~hers '1 n th~ " t i s 'des ' ~.choo i ' aj,d ' :th~ '~igh : : :
~C~OOi5 do no1:- co~slde~ ~ 'l~e~s ' f~om " th,e i' pr~poS:ed '
. it ems t'or t his c~tegoz:y.'as ,ba s i c ma;~:r:ial : w~i ~e._ e~p,ry-~ ,.e .
i~CIUd~ng ,t hoa.e on a g(mer~l m!lthem~t i,cs ~rogra~: ' _S~, ~U ld' . ;,_
, ;i:~ .: . s t u dy: : Thl~ , ~res ents vi~w_s . ~ith w~~Ch pr@pohf'nt',l:f .~,r.- ,~O ~ i - '! "
tiona ' s u ch as . that expresMd by 'the NCSiYl 'paRer" on b~8 i C' " .
" skil~S · , .( rfat i o~al · co u nci l ,of SUPArVi~ ots ' of · · 'Mathe·~ a:t .i cs .:' 1977)
rnigh~ a:TgU~' : ' Howe ve~ ; " t'he gr oups bvo;ved'in 't h'i 's. S:t'~dY
ap peared to ::cons i der , statistics as ' ~ater'inls th'at be"a~ s , vpr y
. . , ',' .
li~tle' pract i c al r~levance : to ,t he U :"I!S .",i gene r a l. student ,!'! .
- , T~ere was acme d.i ~ agre.ement · b'etw;;';n .t r ades ~ s Chool'
. a~d 'hi~~ s~hocii. ~ea~herS" conc erning , tr~g cino.me.trY ; in ~hat
t he f ormer tended t o propose' t he incl us ion 'of mo~t of th~
i te~s" , i~ "t he ca.t~g,?ry while t he l~.t\e??ere ~,omewhat mOrl'!
unde :ci ded: , , ~he , gro~lI HS'l'~ lJ. ~~ce ~ain"ymded ',.tc) ~~ree ..
with ·the trad e s schoc Lrteachez-s , for. t hey recommended t he
' inC l~s i on of most o~ '~~e trig~nometric 'i t ems . , .T~i~ ' , ' ~'~ ci tip
_. '_._',,-_of~ high , sc hool 't eacher-s • ..toa, great ex te nt . r ef f ect e d t he .
~i'ewa~f . t ra~~s s cnc oi. :teachers more s o than ot he r ' h i gh
. , . . ' ' .
schoo.l .e eache r-e did. '.'",ThiS - .wa s not unex .p.e'cted , .Si nce t hey
. .
,.consid'ered t he ',Voca t i ona l a:i rn' a s ' ha vi ng gre ates t in flu en ce
· .,1 \
~;':'d . ' :m·~.~~ -~'f t~e' 't i:~ (> -thi~ a~eement -' ~~'fl~~~.;d th e oJ)-~ n~~n
;o~' , : ~nc'lUdi~" 't'he ~~ e~s : / h 'e"h i gh -,· s ~~oo~ .t·e ach~ rs ; parti c~ '
";-. _~1,~~lY· ~T12J' ) ' t~.ri·~~d~~·~' , ~avor' theise 'lte ;;' ~_ , m~~e 1;h~n:did
t ,h e . t :.:a de s s cil o ol t e ach er s. " This ' group W~ith 'emphas 'ized
', .:~; ~:~e" · ~~ry'~a~ " _Li Vi~' ,~i~~.P~S S i.biy _. fe.~~- t~e >~i ems ':i~ , t h ¥S ., ..
', ~-~~,~go(y' w~re: ' , of~a~'t,~ cal,nat~r~' an~ '.r~ ~ t.ed ,~n ~el ~' ~'~h" : '
:.t h E" 'comput at i ona l skills -ne ce s e ar-y in- CVE!ryday ' i~ving ~ The
~ , - " ',', .- -' , , , ; " ,,' : • , ,' ,. ,!". ,... '., --,- . ' . :. -, ' •
. . b.. . ' , . o"j;he:;: : teachers , probab~Y: . con~~dere1 t~e. ,1 te:n s , a s ' no \ ~laYingr
',' " " , a p~rt1ci.ll~.~lY !l ignin~:an: rol"' ..i!l preparing students :f or "
the wer jcr cr-ce or fo r f\!rih~' training.
" '.. .;~~ thecat~gorY''' df ,'~'ogi c :,t her E;' was ::agre:elll-;i~t ' among ,
·:'t he-' ~rouPIl for :mo~e " than ' h~if -t h e i t l'!ms , _ ~ith ' 'l e s s t ha n'
" " h~U' ': thio'se ' ' b~:;~" r'ec'~~~~~de d ' ~o~.··in~hiS i ?n in":the ' ~r~ ­
g r flm.; Cener a l{-X"t he: :t 'i~Chers:. ';Elt: e . uhde c id~d .or tfnid ing t o- '
W~~d ex61us ~'on of c!h~ie ite·~'~. : Thi s ' .pos s i bl y ':w~ s \i~e ' t '!?'
. : _ ,t:h ~" : ~ ea~~;e·~s , -m ~s:un.d~.r-si_a,~di~ ~.t .~e : it~ms ::t~e,~_S ,~lV~~ --~~'er~ ':~'; '
1:hl'!y '!lay hav~ apre-conce1ved a!'ldamisc~)I'~cei ve~ i flt e r pr et "'7
. , El :~ O:" ' a~)hec~nce~t : :iO~ic ',,: -"&tt, ' : o~ _._cour'B e , ' _' t~yre~s on .' .
may. have .been simply that- t ea ch er s wer-e not en thus,ed abo ut
.~-,--~ -inci~~u.d1~~gi.6_~n_ t~i"stype. · of Pr6~~am. , .-,:" .. -':L "




II ~. ' . ) .; . . ".~lOe ..~.:. -,\:~;aCed ore'-e~Pha~ l. 11 the~: t h t! "HS'!21) sroup' o~ !'.i gebra; tri.!g-"
o~o~etn·. ~d-'g_eoraetry ~n . o;der thilt such "a ~~n·eral . pro~r~: ' ": :: ~
\
~:~U~dl~d~~~·~.~l~ .~at"l a~".~h~_ . ~o~.a~~ ~~al ~~.; . ~ The _~:r~_lJ -t-~~/ ..
gro~, .ap~ar~d ~o wan t .:~o_ give.-a le8~_~r ""?" Of' ".th l,S..;t Yr . .
of lIIat he ma tics t o ,t he .g en er al s t ud en t an d :t o empha size t.); f! ,.
... . .·..r ~l~:: .o.t bu.•'n.~.· ~. ~ an.d .cJn•.u.·m.'er · o. ~l e.n.t .d..:.t..r•.,. ~l . , .• .•o.,t )c. r.\.',·::.' "
~ • '". · l I1lP~rtance . -. S ~ l:Vfln thO~h -th er -e W~ll the .s~e . overal ~ re.. '·.
• _ . .a,f . th'e main pu rpc e e e of "", genera~ pr~g,ram ~ , ~he TST 2 ~J f
gr~.up. ~~aefld , mo~e ~., imr~rtance~e..~~:,~ar~t l~n. of t hy ," it~~.'
·.~~nt.~ to. ~mt.er · the: ..tr.8:~1 ~ ~Ch~O lS. then ~id t~~ H:5T2 l) ,~~f.~UP ' ,.
who w~ted ~~ , pr~~~ ~~ :thi S ~e~arationJ.~: ~o .g i ve ~ 'g.ya:,,~~ . ,
aVfar~n,e,s8 t o pr sparing, the ge ne ral ,s t u.dent s. to enter, tre.· ,,'
~orkto r,~e an4. t o , ~e .educat ed , c,on~.\~s ~ ' • "i "
' ~), .' ' , ' '1'~~le)O ,l5hoVfe d .!I1_mn ari y b"et wee n the avera.g.~d i n-
d~ices given by ~the groups .HS'l'.12) an d ~21) despit~ . ,t:'he l r ,..
' d i f f er ent ranltl ngs of t he prog~1ll ailll 8 . " Th~re waS ' a/i .
'. . . . - ~. , , ' , . .
1',' ':.. Sl ightlY..difr~rent ;s: r ,!,.s s Pl aced ,?" HSTZl ') on o~r-aJ lor.t~.~ . .: -" . "
' ,,: ~~;b~~; ' geOllle~,?" , :-t;rlg0~ODletry .-· an d ~easur~~e~t :' j'hlft .~
:~. "lght h~ve ~e!n ex~e,te d frolll th~lr .ranking. o~ t h j · a~~~ .• ·.
- . ,~~. this ta.~l~ did/no~ A~.OW any ~j.ordir!'erences'l.~ the
' : , c~tegory indi~~es ' i s ..ob t aiued.. r~,~ :h8.. I:~s pon8p.~ ' o t ~Tl2j
and HSTZI " " Th~ . uplana t .lo n l'Toba.bl y r es ts ,with :the , v i e w;
th~t :'h i g.h BchOol t:eache r~' ge ne rally ,t a i t' ,: t ha t t here. ' if'; .
~" ~e~ter·.ne ed t~ .pr-a pa r -e tne gen er a l ' B tude~t's ' to ~n"t"er
the ' ~or~torc:~ as ,'an' edu~ated c~nsullle·r . t han t her e ' is . t ~ be
.'.,." .... :' ' , ," '>, ' .•. ' . ,,"





.. ', .-~~ . :~..:.:-
. ,, ' ,"' -" ,: .." . . . ' " ,' . ' :,,-,, . ' ' ,:" ' ,,'
necessary fo~ .. ' and i s , ut,~ li ze d ~Y ~ .,peo.ple :i n these,"t!s:~e ~ .
-" ~ . ' , , ' , : ' , " ""
. ' Therefor e . , t he mathemati cs in t heir courses is se t ,t o _meet
t~~ se . spe ~itlC ',ne'e:?~ ~" . Hi'~h ,:s ~hoo i .' i.ea~~ers •. ~ow~~er'._ , .~r~~·
·'·..· .~~'~ sttdents t or ' eritry irit~ a grea te r mUitit~de of ,r ol e's ""
. t han ,t hos,e ott-erred 'b,-",the" ' tra,de~ Hehools' " T~ey ~ea~h ~ '
,ma;t:~e~'ati cs ' tor a:;, ~':rt:~E!~e1Y ~iderange ~! end~avour s and '"
'not ' tor a U,dte.d n~bes .ot spee1r~c. role~ . 'l'hi!l coul d
~~nt~lbute" 1;0 .thei r ' 'being ~~meW'hat . les~ ' ardent , ~ 'n" their
o'~i~ions ' ~ 'inCIUci'ing or ' 8~O~ding ' given '1te~,~ in ,thi.B. ~tUdy'.
:, " .,', • r
rnere-are t wo 'mai n philo.l'l,ophf...es rIC ' t hoUght ·concllrn ! ng
" ~e " gen~r~l' pro~t~ . a:n,~ ~hey 8r~ '.i lillst~~te~ ~: . t he g~o~ps .
R:iT I2~ . :an~.. HS'l'21; ' .. ,~e i!I .a ,: ,?e~ , ' ,to preparl~ the s~Udel1ts
· · Hi~h. '~~0?1 ~~'.Oh~r:.. .y i,,'th~: ~UCh ~"h~••,i08:
adequat e "ernph8s .is on': coneuaer .and buslneSs lllst erlal."
. ;' _~.1~~, : ,th~. ; ~~~~ral,: .~tu~~nt . '~ '.~~t;~~i:e~i >~~e,~~~,~~ 'o~, ' ~~r :';'nt~rl~ ,t r ades schools ,and .t ; at · in ·th.~S8 8C~O~lS t~ ~Y . _W11 1 '
.''. , '.:., .. :,_ ., .: '-". "" , .,:'<-' .. ::-. :"~: .: -,"'\ ',. "
. l earn how to ' a p pl y t h e. IIIsthematlcs needed t or . the s peeU l a
, 'r
8de
" TrL .'hOo.' ' ••cher-••pp,,;,2.0'''''' ' 6r, 00<1• • ....
~t~ _thllJi hlgh _ ~chool ~tea~hers 1n thelr opln~on r~r app~ox- .
11ll&~e;lY ·~hr~e ~;i~es- ' a~,m~ !~~~s'. · ':This 1ftls ' ~~oted ' b~ '.~h'e,
, :', ",~~_~t t "hat ~he~ r 7~ti~S. , :w.~re/~os~~to 1 o~ ' t~ ' -.s t~lan. 'th~_
corres pond i ng ,r a t i ng s tor the -h i g h sc hool -te ec her-e • . Thls
:. WB9' ~.~si~'ly ' ~~~ "t; t he ~ride~ ' ;ChO.~l' . t~a.~~ers bd~ ~~ry
co~lzant ' ~! , t he '~act .t h:at , they wer e pr~p'8.ri~ 'pe oPI~ for
s·~citic' : ' role~ . 'l'he/'~ust teach 't~e lI&the!l1iiii c~" that is "
i. ,
. ' , ~ . ' " ' . , ,: " . " :
'The , ~tber 18 .:to pr.~pair~ . ~he..lll ,r~r ~ork, , ~ direc t ly '" ' i ~'';'~ l~e CtlY t hr ough vocat'ion~l trlrl nf ng, ~ m~jor ~r~blem r~r
cu~ricul~" decis'i onmakers apPear s '0b~ one' or rt~d lng a
b~lanc~d' cr . re aso nable ,compr omi se betwee~' the's ~ tiv'o views ~
·'St emnd ng' trom : ~his '. cont'ro~er'9y -. a.r~ "ar gumell:t 'l'i s~ch as thos e
. fo r mo~~, al~ebra ,as .demo~s~ra~ e~ by HST?lJ'~'a~~: , 't~r" " ,~,?ra
consum,er.':'or!en~ad ma~arial ea 'S:i ven ,:'Y"HST;Z:l"'" .
,Fr om all t he t eacher 9 i nvolved in t his "st udy . , or)1y.-
. . .',, ', , 1\ .,' .
considered 'as the ~oet , ~mportant allll...t hat ' whi ch 'woul d
pro vIde '8 . prog rRJ;!l promoting rem'edialworkand a ret~~n , to
a~ :icad~mlc ·.pra'gta:n '. , .: Th~S· seemed ' t o 8ugges t thB~, ~'eac'~e~s"
g 91\01'811y 'have adoPt ed t he pre llllse:.'ttul1:' t here . are ' 9 t~dents
whci' ar e' unab'l e t o ~'o~ with an aca dellic' ''progrB!ll 'and; .t here-
" ' ' ". '. " .
' f or e , B. 'non~ac"Bdemic program is neceaeery t or ,s econdary
.' ~chool's~ ',~ " i~Pl1~at l ~~,' o~thl~ ·may '.be .tha~ currl~lt, '
decision makers should , not ,eo~ern t hems elves s o 'lI\Q eh'wi th
.;~vi ~ing. prog rams which are ,des i gned ..ec t hat , stud~nt B"' ~~
t r .llri'srer i n-'a t wo-way di r ectl on (1. e. to and ·trom an a ead....
, -- , : . ' .- ' -- : ' ,.' . " "i , ; , ':
amle pro grBJII) but mor~ on prov1ding , non~vers1typr,e par,a..
. ,t orY prograll (s) whi ch:' ex~st . l nd'ependen t or acad~mt'~ _co~r­
~e~. ' . '1'h1s ~tudy' re vealed t hat th~ greateet concern of t he :
l l ne ' O ~, m~the~a~{f~ ' ~d 's ~mPl~'. ~o'e ~ ' not' ' Sh~~~ ' , ~~it~~t i ~ '
~~~~~~ ,onl ;. : ,:,Ai1 . infe~e~~e from,,~~e , ~tUdY ,migh~ . l:!e' t hat '
; ~any ,._teil6her.s ; espec·iaii'Y trlides '.s ch?ol , t P'ach8ra' ~ w.l sh t o
" ,f i nd-·a,.p;ogr~, : ~~at }on~'ai~~ ,: c.~n,tent v:'~iCh ,.~s' lIlon ~ Ch'~l }e~­
: ,ing :t!lan:that . fo~nd ' ~n' ,~h:('! , ~a~i c : PrOB.~~J)'u.~ ,les ~'. , ,ch,~lle'ngi ng
~.han' t~at .- of:t~e', . Ma:tr~~lat.~;mITCJgram. used ., i,n:, ~e:\~ fCJundland<.
: h,ig~ . : s'dh'60i's':
" ; It ' , ,~p~eared ,th~~ , t~,e~e " was ' , a ';di~~~e~~~Y: '. ,tle't ~'ee~ ., " ,""
.' ~~~t hi~h ,S~h~OI ':~~~Ch~,~S.' :and t~e~'.es --:~,Ch.~Ol ' .te.a~h~r E\ · C O~.:,i..d~
er 'a~ es sen tial ' t o . a- '~athemati cs progr~ t or .'th e ,gener~f ' : '
ati ~ns . t~~ma ei~e~ . · :·, Th (l~'h·i~h
. " '~'~:' .
'~~~ ;swel1 .'a~ · .to,' :'beabie" ,,'t 'o:· fu~~:~ :
' ~~ho~i" t '~a6h~'r~ '~e'ek ~o 'prepare 's ti.i. denl;/~or:'- s Pe ci;i c<trade'a : ·'
~· ~~~~fi~~ l~ ~S'·" th~~ ~. · t~o· ,'~ ar,t ,~cUlar g~O~~S"'Of' t e'~her~ .ec .
''-, ' t ~~~; ~~~e " ' :o'f th; ' a~~::stud~n~:~ .~ ;~o thei ~ et~o;t s ~~'~ d ' to
'h~V~ ', -as ~u~~, : c~~~~ <~re,c't1 on a~_Po.~sib~~: · : U ~h.e \iad~lJ .
s1hoQ.l.tea'6her,~ . ·gen'e~a~'ly· f e.el tha~ " ai.g9~ra) i s. import 'ant '''to
~he ' tr~ini~ ~; . ~t~re skilled'cra~~~en '- ·th~n : ·t~e , cur;ic;;"'~
>' iu~ ' d~6iSion 'm~ker-s ' sh~Uld : 'glve' :~eri~a, c~s'idera~ ~on ·to
..:': "-' ... .:.. ", : :. "'. :" " '-, , ', , ' ,,, , " ' , , : ,'
i nc.l udi ng it i n a gener al mathematics progr:lltIf; , , OtherWl ~e .
ved in thill 'study was ·a·P"Prorl~te1Y· .J4 years and thf!1r .'.




yea rs. 'l'~8e '.dll~B' were similar t 'o the llU;e. for the' ir~P "
.;'. RST . HST2~J ' .HST12j ' .TS'!'. and *Sri 'lJ ' ·Gener all y •. th~·, 'h.l,gh . : ,.
schooi eeaener e ~e emed well qualUied ~d h~d . c'~Plh~d .
.~~me .- 'st~di ~9 ' 'a~" ~ , ~i~e~sitY'fairlY ·~ l!ee~tiy .- A,.major,; ·
! '.,'.'.0..',..... ·.· : . :· : t r"~pd .u loit&'1:heee ' hlgh" , ~Chd~ l 't e~'cher9't regardte~9 ' ~r'.WJ:iiCh
_ .: Charaet.~~l~tic ,(see · Tab~.~·s J2-';': J 5.l. wae p~se~ved . : was ~hat
the mos't c\ofllJll on~l~w .of th~ a11l!s :ror , 'a: " non';'unlv ~r-~ity pte-
paratory: mathe '!l~ti ce pr~~~. ~8' t hat ' a~ ' ll~~s~rated ' bY "
. : ttle HS'r21J ,gro~p . " , . "" _ _ . . :'J ',..' _,
SOllie dirrerence~.- though . ' ; er'@~bl!le".d. Only, 11
, pe~ce~t or high , S~ho~l: t~acherll .h~ld~~ _~: Gr.~d; ~'Ii , ~'eaeh~ :
-. ing ce.rtitieat e ~d C1'J?:l.Y 11 pe! een t or thO!l8 h,:,ing taught
' g'ener a l ....the.at1c~ t~r. n :'-e yeaTe 0.T.' ecre Tanked the '·EYo.ry-.
da)' Lhing al"l\' I!lI 8l?8t la.po rlant . : 'Generall y , the Percent age ..
: o r 'higb' 8 eho~i ' tea~ere nni:lng 'thi s .~' ·as' ~ "r~ed trOll ,., ' .'
20' ... .ieent to JO . ".'~~nt~-' ·. _ ' .Whi~.e .• :.t"!_"•.eh..i~~~ ~e a.Che :r:,~
'. j gayg · I1 'ttle . i . portance t o 'the Relll~~II . 25 percent or .
t hese'. teaehere ·ha 't"1~ t~aching e~rt1t~c~~~,8 or ' Grad.8· I~ ~ . '-,
teee .r a nked t h e, alII e.ll t ,1rs't . ' ! hes e lDe~:t;ioned dlrterences
. w~r!-JJ0t'tene,~ s~at1atleal.i)' 80, ~b~~ ,~' IlQt berl!l1gn1riQ~t
~ the,- cU~ 8h~w up i n . t " e anal Ylllb. · . I ' •
Oth8rw~8~. t her e. di~ ..not , , ~ppe~r t.o ·,be any maj or .
·' ~ : d1trer~nees in the ranking of .the piogr;. allllS ' by , idd1 'S Ch'oo~ _ :- '-:
.. . ., - . . ~ . . ' "
' .1.
11 )
.' er~Bti cs ~ ;: :" ,' '. ' . . ' : :,' ",' , ....:J
in su~a~ ' t he ' ·m..ai~ - c?neiusions, drawntrolll. ,th.le .:-
s t udy are l
. L : There was., a degr~e ~ ot disagre~Dient betwe~n- the
. r a t1.ng s and the ,in~ic.es 'given -the content 'i t ems b). the ,high ",
; sChool _an~ ' the trad es B i::h~ol t eachers -. . Gane rally. th~
trad e ~ Bchool t~ach~tB seemed to . indicate thS1; the' category '.
.~£ ; Ar1thllu~tl c' c'omPUtaUo~·. was most important r OTa' ge~eral
'~athem'ati'~s progrllJll'. Theo~her' - ca~~g~rie S l~dicated ' a s
very i mpor t ant by the tra des s c h o ol t each ers wer'a (8) Per_
. . ' , " .
'! Ortll lilnCl8 ot O'p er ation s on whole 'n umbe r s , :i nt eger s '"and
r ational nu~bers • . - ( b ') G~Ometry • . ( ~ ) Trig~~OID~try. ~n(d
( d) Meaeur~~ent . _ The y als o · ln~ica~ed . that th~ ca t ,eg ory ot
Bus ines s and ,con suaer- Mathelllllti cs would s er ve ' a usefu l Pur-
· . ',~B~' ~n ~he pro~rBm'. : 'l'hey Pl~~~d ,\j,higher , v~lue ',on ~lgebr~
S th9.n did the h:gh s ~hool -teache rs . : " , , ' . ~ , ~--:~..<
" 2. The hi gh school teaohere 's ee med / 0 favor' # , "
' oa -tegory ot,bus'1ne l'lB and consumer ,mathemati'cs as the , key
t ~PI C to r t he ;rOI>OSed prog'ram; They ~i8~ emphasiZed -the I:
, importan~~ ~t ' (e/per~o~mance ot op:~rat1ons ~n whol"e ~UJ1l­
be rS ; i':;'tegers . and ,r a t i onal' number s . and ( b ) a:r ith:ilietic
. . ' " . " ' :
oOlDPut ation . An as ilumpt ion here '.is that t he h igh ec h co j,
" t es 9i e'r s t elt that· c OnsU/ller_ori~nted ,zaat e; i a:l I s ' a good
ar-ea whe re the~e ~tu~ent8 . ·~ould ~PPl; their s~l1ls with
· ' pe·rtonai ng ope r at i ons and ' c~nliiltS:~i~~ ; ' ·TMy . indl·ca~ ed '







_..." ....:-.~...... ':'--'-- -,,'.'..
____J
J. ".
' deB ~ribed se requi~i~ one . :full yur· of study .
. .
the wor kforce or to enter a t -rades school t o begin Rt ud ie:o>
. ". . . . . . " . .J . . . .
i n co urses which th e Di ,vlsion of Voca tional Bducation has
in cluded a s well.
, , "' Ther e wa~ a deg~ee'~ 'f agreem~~~ "between " the
t rade s ' !I ch~ol' · 8.~d ' t he 'high ~chool t~ac~ers partiCul,a~~~
· 'c0r1ce riung "-c~~eg~rie's A\Per:fO~i~ o~erat ~~ns) , c (A~ltit:
lIe,t i c ,Compu tation ) , F ' (Geollletry) ' _,H ( Meas ure mp.nt) and , J
Oiusin !ls's an d COt;1,sumer Math emati cs ) wh.!tre they ten~ed t o '
· r~co~e~d ;he~~ fl"clusi"on ~ ' "As well', ' t hey ,bot h ge nElraliy
were unde c~ded '~b~l1t ' Ca t egory B ' (Recog nizing ' Prop'e~~1es ) .
4. Both th~ b;igh sch~ol teachers ' ~d ':t he, t~ades
, ', ' , - . ' ' . . " -
sc~ool -tea.chers indi~~"t~d ' the ~at~gory of 6tatistic~, as .
l east in im portance-fot t hi s pr ogrant; ' As well, neither "
~oup pla~e d, ~,ch i~port~ce OnJogl ~ o~ "t~e :acOg,ti t i 'on .
of _pr.oper1:1 es ' 01: number systems .
S. The "trades s chooJ. t ea ch e r s, mor e so than .e ne
. - -, ' ' ' - ,
hi~h sc~ool _ t ea c h ers . s eemed .t o' i ndicategre'ater dec~slve-
ne ss t~la"t i ve .e c ~hat --c ont ent items ' th~y _ preferred 't o ti~d
in suc~ a -mat hematics ·~ro~ram B.S d8 s cri"~~ _by ' ,t h,l s . s t UdY,:
6 . , 'The s irl whIch the maj ority of the teacher s in-
v'oY;'ed in, -t his stUdy indicated ' as , most i mportant for ' t he
, proP£lse~ program .w&!I I ' To pro vi de a , progr~ ""hleh will g i ve ,
· \ he '~tudent :s t he . mathematical ' concep te ne ces s ary, t ~ en t e r
.. ;. ......
.1
: I n su mmary" a variety , of '~i ews reClec -i; ~d. , a. ve.r1.ety _ , ·
~he " ord'~ri~s of the , ai ms ';' Some advoc~ied " st r~ng ' . '.
math'em~tl c s. some ~ohte'd- con:~um~r m~the~ati cs . an d ~thers
w~~ed dr Ill i n bas i c . e lementar; · ~~ill S . There -was c n c't
total 'disB:gree,men t ,~etween,. t he trades s C~.O~l an~ the' hi gh
s'ch,O,!l ' te ~chers : for they tended t o agree: 'i n -t hei r ' g~nerB.1
opini~ms 'Cor about .65 per'cen~ ' · ot the ,ite.~ il'sted;.
· ',fe ~ li~,s :O C ., :h~ :" g~Mr,a,{: di~~ct ~,on ~~"~uc,~, '~ ',~the~~~ icB , _.
~o~·ra~ . bu t t here w~s ' an indio~tio~ of diso~ntent, ~~~h t~~'
. p~e~~rii : '~'Cce;1~ (l:~ . · th~ Ba~i ~ _ prdgr:W ) . ,: ' ;s'~~e ' d;rp.ctl; ·
" ',', ": _, 1, ,,', ' < "':': : .' ',:."':: ".
<:.p·J?oR ite .vi e~ls wer e expressed. " ~or ' i~st~ance , 'a t otll.1 dis ,;,.
cont~nt with ~he :present , G~ade Ten cc uree _~as stated : as:.
Wf! ll ',as .ene . ccmrnerrt t hat it ,was ,ttie t ype ' ~f course ,thes~
~i~:~e~tl:l should ' study . ' Th e, m~ j Oi d.iffeTence " oi opini~n
se~'~e,~ ,cons i 9b ri1;,wi t h t he d1.£f eT: ,nt 'v~~ws,':~ '"th,e ::pr ~ 'o'r1ty
, in:,th~ : aims ;or , t he prO@;I'am: ' Ash:i~d~cated "ead i e; 'i n ' thi~
, ' , ' , ' . .-: ' '.'; , ' , ', . . ' . ; -- .
' .. · repo~ , ,t h e . hig~ schoo lteachers seeme d grelltly , . con:<:e~ed
-, ~ ~ith providing a ; consume~-or1en'ted ' pr ogr am whiie the t ra des
's'~h~~l' teac~e'rs "~er~ . co~~emed" wi th ' ar~t~eti~ skills '
~ per'centS '- . decima l s.. , f r a ci i on"s ) . · The latte'r gr~upai::lo .
exprE"s~ed a desir,e to have ' a gen eral' mai~ematics ' v~~gram
which dealt "wit h more ..a lg ebr a . than i s , presentiy t he ca se ,
an.d ~ 6 ' ~n·~iu~'e·:t I:igo~omeiry . par~ i cU'I~~,iy a: '~ ~ela.ted 1.'0
. : The :Cind~s ct the ' s~u.dy dO,'not indi cate : t otal
diSo:gre ~Ment ' bet we e n the gr oups ' of high' school t each~rs
an 'd th~ " g~oups of, :trade~ '.'SChO<:, l t eac h ers concerrikng t he"ir
. . .
per cept i ons o f con t ent ,itells fo r a gener al ma.the mati cs
pro~.i::~ " . ;Th e 'f act th a.tthe trade~S'ChoOl, e ee cher-e . ~.~re '
un:ci~ci ded about th~ q~estion ,of' incl~sion ot: cer t a i n items
in't he pr ogr aril i n a t:ew~rnumber 'ot: c a sesu t.h !l;J\ th<l hl~h
sc hco L t eache r s is not really .su r pr i s i ng . : , Tra.des sc hool
o . 0
.' t e ach e r s. 'be c ause of t he ir s t udent ' poPu l at ion. lena';" wha t
mB.th~mat ical · conc epts are neces s ar y Bnd~se ful 8 B pr-er-equf-,
-, ' , ' ' '. " , " ~
~ites ror t h e specific t r ades ' for whi 9h t h ey iaus~ pr .epar:e
the~r " stude~t s ; Hi gh schoo l ~jt acherB , o~ t he ot her :han d •
.are ','of' t en caught -!.n th~ ~res~ur es t 6 pr epar e 't he i r s tu~ en~s '
r or "s oc l ety · and . 'everyd ay' - I i v ing , ? f or liMed'iate "en~ry .
o. 1~to the workforc e . ~"£or entry 1+ t redea or. .~o"d~n"
:-----:-s.~oOlS ; , With ' S O C i~, c h anging so rapidl y , wit h, mechan ical, '
. ..~id)~. c'~l~ulations. ,~d wi~h' conc e rn ,for .wh~t ' m;athematl~~. -
' eve ryman '. needs and t hEi sp ec i f'ics f'o r trades school s. the
, h~g~ s chool teachers se eeee less , d ~ c id~d a s to' ~hat is
n~cessary for t he g enera l progr B:l. . 'l'he 'tw,~ mai n t llTce S' at .
work ' .s e.em to be ( 1 ) t ea c h th e studen-t . &8 m~cn fr?m the' 'd i s';'
c'l pli n e of mathemati cs , 80S he can handle, and (2 ) t eac h the
S~U:d~nt_ what h~ · need~" a.~d will find u.seful inhis eve r y day
' l~vlng :
As a. resu lt of , t h e study,; 60 ,~oi "the 90 conte nt H illiS
)
as wI ll . . .
I'd orde r for MY' of the origi 'na l 90 ccnten t . i t ems
invo lved in the "s t udy to .be on t he ~ist r e c oll\lTlerid e,d f or
~, inclusi on ' in ,thi,~. ~on ';~nl~\sl~~pre~rat9ry ,.prOgra'll. it
had t o ' sa tis,f'y ,on e ·of ,t h e , f ollo.wi ng co ndi tions I .
. /- , , 1.. I t w.as re ~om~~ended\for inCIUB~on In the .pr~~~.
by the ·grou p of 'hi gh sc hool teache~s '" and by t he g.,ro up of
~on~u~lv~r~i-iy ' p'~ePar~t ory D'Iathe~at1 cs ,'~'ro~r~\ for ,i he' s ec'.,.
:o~dar~, . ~c,~~'o ~s ,' ~f , NeW~~tin.dland '. ' ,' Th;~ , .s~es~s , t~B'tl t he
. program be such as 11.0. provl~~ ' .a Joglcal and ,sequen tial- .
~ ~~eioPme~t ..of th~ t.o'pi cs , !ro~ gr ade "t o grade. -Some or -the
It''~ms here :w~ll ha~e been introd~ced. and 'a t l eas t partia l':'
lY' de ve I oped , pr ior' to ' 'gr ade 9'. Other item~' '.HUl behit~o:'
-. '~~c ~~ and; .~~ ' l?'I~st~r~ i~liy de vej.cped in, e ach ~~ the three
h,i~h ~ ~ ,~j~l gr.ades • The ite,ms '. ~hich ; re, rec;mended ,.bel Ow
ro~ i ncl~s~'on ' i~ a non-unlvers i ~y_preparatory progrllJll
shoul d no.t ,be c.onsidered as a complete pr og r am f or gra des
9 , 10 , an~ ' 1L' A compl et e prog ram could ' lncl~de o't her
llI~the~~ical co~tent 'as wdi . '~ t I s ' emphashed. ,thou~h '•
.t hat t hes e re commendati on'~ , are based on ' t he - opi~lons of
only . two' i n't e;est'ed ' ~roups~ ' "oene'r groups' might ha~e vas':ti;
;, " I ' •
diff ere nt ,opi ni ons and ' might wis h t o add to or delete from
" l t e'ms ' pr e !< ont ed he r e . Th~se ot her vi ew's"mus t be, g ive n
"t'h,?roUg~ cori~i de ration i n ' fOrll}U"latirtg .~ pro gram . .' Howev~r ~·.




,.- ~ :' '- I~ ~aa '~e C9~~end ed ,.~~; Incil~~i oii . ~~ , th~ ' ~r:~~~~ -~ .
. by the :-gr ou p of high sc hool t eac hers whil e .-the -gr oup or : .
~ ~~'d~~ ·, ,~ch~ol ·,te.ach~~B was,'unilecid'~d ~bo~~ i1;~ l:inciu~i.O-";. :
I , _, . It 'was re cOlIImend ed .fO,r In~luB i on -l~ ' t~e pr ogram
by ~~f! :gr ou p ' or . ~~ade s sCho,ill te~~he~s', ~hll~ .:t,he ~rou;p :: ~t
high S?hOOl t ea ch er s , was undecided :.ab:out 1t a, , ~'nclus i on .
-Th.~, rollowi ng I s ' -.S: l ~~t'- :0"( content ' it~.ms r ecolTlM,end_:
. ed t o be inc l uded in a general mathematics p~ogrWn-and
." ' ," ' , ' , : "
. , se lected according to the above cri ter iil .
A. , perf Ormi ,':l8' ;oper a t l ons (addi ti on, subtract i on .
~Ult1pi. i?atiOn . :a:nd . d-~~iB l~l'). ) .on the fo llowing number
sy~tem' l .
·4 . co~PUtatl ol1 ,l nyo! vi ng ,ratio.'andpr~po;t'1cin ~· .
's;,Computing ",1i .h p~rcent .
6 . ' Ro~d1ng ';' o rr numb.er a ~ ' . .
': ' . , . . 7> Con~erting frOtll one mod e 'of' numeral:to 'ot her s
~~g'" rr~ni ;eW.al"t-orm t~ _ f ra ctIo na j. to~, . , · . :' . "
a .sol vi ng problems uall'lg di re ct .vari~t~o,n .
. ' C. Number Theory




' ., I' vi
', J: , "" '" '"", "
. ..... ~ 1. w:~tl~ . pr1.~,r tact~rh8.tion t or: ~tu.ra~ . ·
· nUJI.~rs -..
... . .. . . , i i'- _. , .' ..:,,,. -, -
. ~ .. Wr~t1ng . n~erals if!- s ch nt 1t'lc nota~~b . '
. n . : Algebra
" . 1) . Kn~"i~\~e l~age ot a1geb~a , ' eg>POlynOm~ ' . '.'
' . .... ..
:·:-. ~al . var iable) •
. , 14 . ' Addi ng and ' Ubiract1ngnon- tract~ onal 8~eb- '
r~~ c ~·xP~,~ ~.~~ onl!l ' (L ,e,"::': _c+bin~rig ~i~e 't e~B ) ~· · .." ):. ,",
IS , Adding and su bt r ac ting pol ynomi a ls i n one '
Yor





:- ~n...a~-nl ' 'Cam)\ :: alMl)r ...:' ' ;.. ' , .<_,::~/.):-;'~'
11. Mul~lY' Pol ynomials ,(lIonomial s , blno-;iaiil\ ;~~": · . ·
trl rionu.ais > 'i n on~ .ar~abl~.• _~ I. '. ' -.' ~ ';\ :~.':,~:::,:";t:,
~8 . Soh l ng i i,;e J. eq~t1~l!I or th e :t ypP. _8:~\ b::i ~ ....
'.wher e a ,b . c e; I . . , ,' _ !". -. :';',~ '
· '. . I r·..
. 19 ; · Sol ving line ar equations or t he - tne
" . -. : ' . I . .-.-J '1 •
ax-t: b ",cX+d·. wheT1! · a . b ,c . d E"- I ~ 1 ,~' ... ., .. l.
", \ . ' 20 . Solvi ng' word P.Ob1YIIlS using .line~- ~q?at1~nf" :' .
' ,' J ' n on. var~:~':~~~"ng lfn,ar ,.L ,n. or the t;-p. " \ :
·y=a..x +'~, :"':h-ire a . ~'~ i ~. ·by. using ~ables _ ~t ,: alues',
22 , Grap hIng l1 near equat ions or t h e t ype
, " " ' , ' .'. .I'
, ,'. y"" ax -+b , ',!¥her e a . b ,6. I •. by the s ;ope- l nterce pt met hod .
2); SOlvl~ sys t ems' 'Of ~.inear ' equati<nis in two
) varia~les ..b:f 'the 8'Ub_8t l.~uti o~ - and/,or '~ddit1on met hod. '
, '. . ~ . '
.p~~e, figures " . ~ :>'.- , " .' , ' : '" " -.
27~ Pertorming 'bllSic cOQstructions using 'ruler , '.
pencilo,:'an d ' compass . " , , ' I, ' .
2~'~"stating ~d '~PPlYing the ~~~or~'~ ,Theor em. .
29_ Identi'fying and. d~firiine ' dlt!erent types"o~
I dent i fy i ng and naming the pa r-ts of 8.:.cr r c t e .
,32 .' , APPlying f ormulas f or f inding ,ar-ea .and, perl'-
J ). ',I denti f'y l l18 con,;ruent trla.nB;les by t h e SSS; ,
, ' . . . ~
34 • .APPl y i:ng proper-tfea . cif similar t riangles ' to
3S~' , APP~Ying t he Distanc~ POrmUla.
P. Tr igonometry
. 36 . De~~ning : ~a~ ic tri~'onol'lletric ~a~los : re~aii~~ : '
to: t he right triangle.
·.1





' S OQ!! ' ~ f' t h!! " 1t !!~ . ~eCOlUl:len~e,d 1"or ,.xci~sl~n trom
.~ . th'e' Progr~' bi, t ~.~~er8 i~Volv&d l~ · i;h~·~ S~dy are obnsid .
. ' ,e~~d by.- ·SOIl·~ ··~ d~ e~to~rs· as'· ·b~~e. ; Sk1~~·~· . , " One ~~b:~lla .
<d ealll ' ~i"th ' 8t athtles . --Sk l "lli, :"h l 'cli are bas ic t odaj u y-
. ~ve ~d ~ery l~ttle ' Ut1~i"ti..ro~e ~O' play. d ecade 'agO,
--- .Sl lll l.arl y . skilb consl~.er'ed ' bY ' man, t odaya s uMeces~ary' .
;·:·lIlay be· · ~~lc . ,i~ the ' -~ O·~le1:~·.~r, -the ' l990' lI ; · · ' .T e~che~~ h~ye
, t o do' ,s'omf! ~~r'i ou~ thl~lrig " '~~ tO ~hat' is re~1l1' b~~ lc' in '
' :t od~Y" ~ soc1~~Y :~d' w~at'~li.l be ' basi~ a :'d~cad/h~"nee :
. ~O.~S~qUAntly .. : ft' i1i rec'6mrile~d~d . -that · ~~h~; re~ea~~h - b~ don/.;
,t o ;.9 t~~y t~'~ ,::vie~~ ' or ~ ris.-t r.uc.tor:~. , tro~_ hig~. B~hO:~ lS ' . : ,t~a~~.9 .. ~
~'~h~OlS . - Uni~~rs lt,l ~ B and , ~the~ . Po~ t;;'s eCOndary In'!t i.tUt1~~~: , ; ,
,as ' well- As tro~ .the b~s1nes s :~~ t~~de ,world ' l~ ..or.d~r to~ ;: : . .
" de t etT.Il n e__oth~:t r elevant material t or , a . non-unl;;er~l:ty..pY-e. "
-. ': .: ..~~atory ~~th.emaUcs pr ogr aJl. .
A tinal re~O!M'endat;lon is th at t he c:u~lculua de e L, .
. ... s i on lI8.kery ~o~ l'lewc~undl~d s~c onury. sc hools gI v e '-due . . . '
: ~onsl d_e ;'.~t ic0 t o t he . res~.lts ot this ,an d .oth e r stud l n de _~:
· si~ed , t o pro d de worlh....hl l e lnput in to t he ronulatlon or ·.-:'
~' . "
"."
. . . ~. ~.::

. . '. : . - .
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'App en dl,x ,AI The rationale f or the Trl-level Program +n ,t h e
• h i gh .ecnoct e f or Newfoundland . .
. . " ' . .
Gener al ob1e ctives of Matr iculation Mathemat ic s Pr ogr amI
.) ". 1. Oro of f er a mathemati c s pr-og r -am-Ln whi ch ' e e s en -.
tial ma t he mat i cs co nc e pt s an d s k i lls a r e ade quate ly pt-eeen -
:toed utilizin g a pr a ctical ap proach , with . emphasis on a pp l1 - ~ •
•-cations an d pr-actLcecr- a ther- t han emph as i s on i n vo l ved '
math!!matl cal. !jt ructure an d terminology.
2 . To ~rovide a mathemat ics .prog r am"whi ch wil l en;-
' :~~e',, =i~~:n~~ e~~dai~~i~~r~~;l:~~~a;~~n:~s~;;~tt~~n~~~~:r;.
c ia l , e co nomic an d soci al endeavo urs 1n t he lifll, area of
thplr / ch oi c e. ' - . ,
- . Gen'er~ l - obJectives ' oj the Honours Ma:them'ati c s Progra ml '
L To pro'~de' a more chal lenging' progr am f or t he .
rna:themati c~lly .gif~ed stude n t,
2, To provide aprogrllQt- Whi ch emphas izes t he de vel -
. opmental and s truct ural co mpone n ts of mathematic s . .
3 . To provi de re'cogniti on or the hi s t orical mile-
stones - i n the deve l opmen t of mathemat i ca l i de as _ ideas
whi ch have helped man i n solvin~ ~any, O.f his proble~s; i
4~ To ' pr ovide a war en ess o f the dir.ect a pp licat i on '
,of mathernati~s ,~~ b eha v f or-a Lsve o c da L an d a pp lied.. sci .en iBS '
G~neral o~'e ~tivesof , the Bas i c ' ,Mat h emat i cs .Pr:0gr am I 1-- :
ical, so;1a'i°a~~o~~~~~aii,~~ma;~~~~se:~h:i~::air~/ract-
2 ,' To provi de a program Whi ch ee c ompae s es co nstant
r--p"vi "w an d pract l,ce wi t h computationa l ' skil ls, mathema~ i c !"
of e,veryday l i v i ng , B.ome ' t r ade s ' or i ent e d matherna,t i cal and
!"orne rnathp.ma tics of bu s mess , _
. 3. At gr ades' B8~en an d eight - t o provide a ,r , edia l .-
~~~~~: Wh~c~a~~;~a~~~:i!yBi~~e~:;Q;~~r~~et:i~~;0~:1~~eIY' ·
basi c si?~s ne ce ssary to a chieve ' succes s a t h~gher l ,e,ve l s .
4. At Senior High Sc hool r eve r c t o 'pro'vide a tpro "",
gram Which will expose stude nts to m~thematical cc ece t s
~~~;~e;~ l~ri~~~;d ;~~~r~ -i::~l:~:r;O~~f~~;:i~ ~~:e,educa_
tiona1 .y,tam . . . I

' . . ' I
3 ..1 Existence of many equiva...·
. 2 (~!~;i~~~a::!:ction' : Il~~' us~
of appropriate 81em.ant s
from equi val ence , classes ,{eg , for rract~ons. -equa -
ticn, etc .) ., e
4 1 "Measur e fun ctions" , as a
: unlfyiJ18 concept
4 2 Practical problem~:11 role 'of . .
rl· , :l~:~~s ;n~ir:~~~i;:~I on:
r i 3~ r:~=;~irda~l~~s ~f ~,ea~ures
4.4 Der ivedmeasures .'via f or_
.I.: mulasand other :mathemati-:
ca l 'models ; , ,
.' . ' _., ,'I
5 .1· "NUllIber senae"
5.2 Rapid and accurate ea'l eula-'
Uon with one and .two digit
: nWllbers ' , .
g:" .g~~:~ ~dJl~~t}~dtroeed~;~S,
recursive procesaee
. 5.5 Appro priate calculation vi a
~~8i:~ve ~d, ne~,ative power s
5.6 "Measure eenBe~ i
5;1 USB , of appropriate ratios
5 .8 ,Rul es of Thumb" rough con":'
versions (eg , ·a pint · is , a
pound" ) ',s t Bnda.r d modules
3'. Relations suc h as equa l,
equivalen-t:. ,l e s s or ",
gr eater , " congruent. '
sim ilar . parallel, per-
.~nd~cular . s u bset . etc : "
4. Fundamental measur e :
. econcepts ,
5. Conf i dent .'·r ea"dy "and
informed use of , esti-
mates '.an d aw roJ!:imations
i:
r!"
- . . .. . ./ . .
Appendix ' BI A short tentative l~st of what is t r ea lly · .:.
' ;:~:~h~~la~:ih;:~~~i:S;~~:rf~~c:~e1=:lZ~~
f r om the Mathematics Teacher, lI'.arch . ' 1974 .
I. The main 'use 8 of ~wn ~ .il courit1~g
b.er s .(without cat.cut-, 1~2 "Me a sur i n g
ation). i':lg~~;:l=te ,?st ems .
'l/SIndexing
1 6~~~~:1<1'.t~o~nu.mbers,.
1 7 Ratios . : '
'2 . Ef f icient and i nformed .. 2 "1 I ntell igent _use of.me~han_
use of computation . l eal -aids to calculation
algor ! thine .'
, .
~ , ' .
: 6 .1 Via bUildi~ a~d'using
.6 . ; . ;~:t~~~~;;~:l~:~~~~r:ents . ) "
l or ma them,atical _,ideas .
7 . I 'In f ormulas
" 7 .a rn equations
~ : ~ i~~~~~it~8aXioms . 'a~d , pro-. '
F perties , . ' -
7; S ,As parameters
8 . 1 In puts . outputs ; a ppr opr i :"
a t en e.s s of these f or ,a
gi vellj s ituation .
. 8 .2 Compos i t ion . ( ~ I f this"ha p- .
~~~~i~~~ ~:~ii~;!} .~hat i .8 , :
8 . J Use of ' representatloila land
co or di na t e ,graphs
9 .1 · Starting points~ ~ . ag ree-
ment s , (axioms ) an d primi~
' t lve (un defi ned ) words
9 .2 Con s eque nces of altering
. ' , axioms ,( rul es )" , .
9 .) ,Arbi trat1nees.of def1nit ions,t .
need for preciSe derinition i
9 ',4' Quan tifi ers (a ll , Borne , etc )
9.5 Putt1ng .togethe;r" a logic,al .
'argument
' 1 0 . 1 Pr ediction of mass :behQvio~
:i~r~::~~:ab~l1-t~ ".
10. 2 Representative sBlllpling- from
" population!!!"
10 ,.) ' Des c ,:i p-tive via arithlllettc
. ' a ve r age . median, ' standard
, deviation . I
l '1.1 ,V1suai sensitivity .
11 .2 Standard geometry properties
, and ·'t heir application





Append!x C_,I 's ome " bi~ ' ideas '- in ' t ~~ liber~~'~art~ .' · ~pproach
. to Mat hemat i cs . Reprint e d from 'lh e ' Math emat i cs
Teach er , March , 1967, '
'. : , ' ,,' , "
. ·l : fo'.at hema't i ci ans l : .whc • .what , when , why ?, .
- , , " BhaBkara , was ' a..g rea t .mathemat i ci an f()r his times ',
bUt 1n some reepeces -he did n ot show eueh common sense .
'-- Expl a~n . · , ,' ..
'-'; '. '.: The bas~c ' nat iJr e ari.'dlaws of numb! s . . . '
. :I ·g:~i~~ew~~~~~;~~~;v~s~i~~ii~: - ~~~;~= ~n~f~ii~w-
i ng ' ar e exact or approximate I , (1) 1 wei ght 120. pounds.' (2 ) '
'l'here are 5 ,~80 feet i n I -mile ; , ,
) '." . Illustrat io ns of ~athemati ~'s in science and : t eChnOl o~ . . , "
a) Find the wrttage of a TV set .that ,t ak es 112 volts '
and ' dr aws 14 . 2 amperes . (Formula given) . " , '
. b )..What is t he SAE'horsepower . of a 6-cylinder car
cylinders of 3 .25 .'inch di BJlleter? (Fonnu}-a:,g i ven ) .
, , , : ' .
. ' I~t'e~)r~r::~o: ~ief~~P~~ a fiow~r , "co'de ""tt :ln t erms pf .
coordinates. ' , , ' . ' , . ' , . '
. ~~ ,gi~:~ : ,'n:::~~~:; =~:~: ~~i:~~~:~ ;t~nd -e~ra;'
p?lat e ~ ' d ): Draw, a'graph",!or s » 2; -1 1. . .. "
"':" , " , - . ' ' , , ' . 1 _:
5 : ..Maki~ ~~:~;~;'n~~r~!f-~~d. j~~n8;e~;e~~~g :
'b) The sum of five' conse cutive odd".numbers i s )0 .
Fi nd ' the, numbe~s. , ' , . , "."
c ) Gra]ih ' a set .of si mulaneo us r elations .
of -bes't ~lt~:ven a set.'.of ,coordinates " fi nd t~ f:l : ," vi5ua~ '
6 . Experimeni~l 't ~Chniquesl ': 's~pling , ' infe~e~ce . .'
': '.' , a) ,The pr oducer of a television sho w wanted to
I measure its popularity . He ca lled 25 peopl e i p various
occupa tions I one t eacher, one doct or , one plumber"one. '. '
housewi f e I and so on. He col lected thei r ·opi ni ons and draw
c?ncr us i.ons. Di s cus s ; . .. . " " ', . .'
ofAo.bJe~t;O~~ . i~:giea:,~~~5~8~ 4.~It~~~. fj~rCo~i:~~~s
'the v;al.id ity ot th~ c.18im: · " .
/ . . <
., 'Wher~, ~h~)lg~:~e~~?~~rr;:!e ~~~~~e~~ind t he. 'midpOint ,:oi ,A!l.:'
,:-:,Oa 11 t his )lt .Thrcugh M,draw, aline parallel- t o, Be , '. " : '. ,
cut~i~/AC at-. 'N. Com~e' ,MN, and ,Be, .als o ' AN...and': NC. . (I n
.~he' bOOk ,.~he _~~a.gr~_ .l~ gi ~.en.) " _, "', " " ':-.: " .' :. -:" - , "" 8/(Indi ~e ct : measureme l'lt- ' ' ::. , " , ,".'. ,,' "j '. :.. .' ,
. ' .. '; .::, ·,oJsi ng .a h Orne -mad e ..transit" )M~asue "th~ :- 'widthOf ' .
y_a~ . c.~ass~o.om~ ar:d ~h~c~ by . dlr~ ~t , measil. rem_ent -.
· "::? ; ' LO,!); ) · : ·POint':out · -~'h~; · ~'~rd· · ~~· 'w~j~s ,t hat :.neecf' a "defini '_
", ti~~.' ,:' "~;,iti~~~es:~i.din"~i:r~~e~~ : ~~~u~X~i~~v~'~~ 'df s he s ..
Lec n . said , t o Alice . "You ,s ho u l d do the dl shes . 'Alic e.•
· -Aft~ r; Bl1 . y'ou ·.re , a girl " ,. - .,' r , : . ". " : , ,: , C ' , ' ~ " ";' .
" -.' , c ) ;Draw.a diagram ·forl . If X , ~ s '11 skree , ; then -X i s '
,. a'zilch, ', ,' · " " , .... . : ,' ' " _' _" '_" , :.
v ..... ,: _ , ' - . ,_' d), Discuss I Every good . baseball -pl ayer "· must have I , :
.<' / .-'~~~~d,i~_:~~~~~ .c~~r~~:Uo~~ ,:. aJ~~dh~:liX~i;~':~~" mU~C_Ular . .,::'.\,
j _,;.., ">,'~ , ~eai ~:~, Ili i~~~:~ aAw::i:t~/~l;~~ ' ~:~_~~~: ~~ , ~~;: , ri~~ h~~~,
>;- : ,' an acc ident since'; it was pu t on . " . " , ', . " .
· ', , _: -. ,·; f ) ·Di s eus s l Lyons i s in Prance, and Par i s i s -in
'. Fr B.!1ce ." Therefore, Far.i s is .Ln Lyons . . .
10. ' "Topi cs ' associate'd ~ith' simp le_' ~et ·- th~ory . _eg ~ , pr obab i';'
l~ty : " , ,a ) -A questionnai r e ~tu ~y -~~q,,; ~'d th~~ -i9 P~'o'P l:e'· ': liked
. Brand A, IS , liked Brend _B, and 20 liked Brand C. ,Fi ve of
. t hese peop le llked 'A and B; , 8 liked Band C, an d 7, liked ' A
,n~n~ : byr;i~;'~:1 . all . enree . , H.9W~any , pe_ople, were ,th~re7
;;" i l 'irie~~ .~' ~:~h'b:~~t~~·l:h:h~:~,~~~ a~~:a~~k~o~~~i~/~~
· X:but -not more t han 'SO units '. .s ne needs lO :units , of Y but
no t more than 40 _units . She _s hou ld. ' ha ve at l eai'lt 40 units :, ' '- ,
of X and Ytogether ; , ',I f X posts ,$l.OO, per ' un1tandY~co'8t 9 ' , '
$l .00 'per unit , what i s t h e ,chea pest , s at isf aot ory , cOlllbi na - . ...
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. 2 .6 Undec ide d
2 .9 • .Un decid ed
. 2 . 2 " 0
'.S ' Yes .
, ;2 Undec ided
' 2 . 6 Und ecided
) . 2 Un de c ided
" . 7 ' I es
) .2 ' . Und e cldad
:3. J . .: Und ecided
2 0 ,8 Unde ci d ed
) .2 '. Un decide d
' .0 ' Un de cided
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Appendix 'E . '. A fe w topics suggested 'by WilsQn"as good .vehicles
' f 9r develo,ping of unders'tanding 'of mathemB:t1cal
cOl).cepts. ReprInted from The Mathematics Te a che r .
tio vember, 196 0 .
'1 . Numeral ' systems I ,The study of numeral -systems with ' baee s
other than ten -he lps t o develop a .b r oa de r
und.e~~tandi~ ~:r our sf stem. . .
2 . St ruct ure ,:of ourai~e:i:;\:~8'i::i'na~;~~:~~\::ti::a~:=e '
, t o the nature and structure of , algebr~ie
. s y s t ems . This should help 1:0 ' clarIfy 'the
s t u den t · s understanding of the number
sys tems that he meets , in "ordinary lIfe I
the whole number s; the i nteger s , ttJ,e rat".,.
10nals and the reals .
. '. , . , ' : , . ' -
, . ,Element "s of: stat1sti9S,! All our s t 1,l.den ts shou l d have Bome
. '. .: -: -. :, ' ~:i~~~~o~e~I~;::~~t~7c~~~:~i:l:~Il~t
occu py a central pos i ti on .'
4 . El ements of algebra. Th~ e~ements Of' ~lgebra s houl d be
presented and developed .t l? whatever degree .
· is f eas i bl e in a given 'classroom. ' Various .
practical appkLcatLona. involvir;tg formulas
and .ratios will- provide a -link with li:fe
·~;t~~;i~~:~IO~=~m~~t~~l~~:iI~~Y_ori~~:
c ons t ant ratiQ,:formu l a f or computing
· interest rates. , in installm ent buying .
5. 'Revi ev.: :o:f ,basic:f'undamentals I In ' courses ' for ' 't e rmi na l stu_
. dents we mus t arran g e f or interesting drill .
exercises ' as wel l as diagnostic .and reae d -




AP;eridi~ F.. A I1st of . 1a:.h ulIl 'dO'~ng s kills th at : every' e~~ght:
ened . c it i ze n shou l d pos sess . Reprinted frOI:ll the . '
Jllathelllatic s Teacher . Noye lllber . 1912 .
. ' l :"-N:mber ll and ~u~tITale ' . . - ._. i .," ' , "
(a ) Ex press a rational nWllber u sing . dec i ma l nc -t.at I cn ,
(b ) Li st the :first t en lIu.ltiple s of 1 through 12 .
~ ~~ , ~:~o::rlz:h~~: ~1=r~~8ii~ ~I~~;e~a~~;V~ · .~h~ - n:tmbe;"'
" repres ent ed through billions . " _'.' :- . -.
( e ) Describe a given posit l ver.ational nUlIlber u sing decimal ,
per-cene , o r fra c t ional notation . ' .~ , •
(f) Convert ,t 6 ,Roman numerale from de~malue e r -ar e and con-
" vers e l y (eg . datetr anslation ),o' ',- - ", "
(g) , Represent ve ry l a r g e and 's ml;tll numb us ing scie n tific
.' notati on . , ' . ' , . : ' .
"2 :~ operat'ions ~d pr operties . "
. ( a ) Wr it e equ i v!llent fraetions f or g ivenfraetionll such as
. t. " ·· . .. . ' . .
~ b ), . ~~e~~:t~~:n::~to~o~~~{::;s :or ope.rations of. ari thnl~t1c_
(c-) Re c ogn ize and use ' pro perti es of operations (grouping, .
'. order . e t c .) and pr operties of 'c ert l\i n numbers wi t h
. r-es pe ct t o oper a t ionll (a . l z al a '" 0 a a , e tc . ) . : .
( d ) Solve additi on . subtraction , IllU l tl pl i cat l on. and d iv1-
( e ) ~~~~ep~~~:m;nr~;~f~~r~:~~~: : ,~.~
! f) Pf!rfo~ "a r-I t hl'lletic' operations , wi t h lIIeasures . .
~ gl i~~:ai~er~:~~~~ble~ess of anS1"er~ of eo.PUtatlO~al
pr-c bj.ees , . I " .
) ; Mathema:1;leal ~ent~nees i ;'1
(a ) Cons t ruct a IIl8the mllt lcal s en t e nce f r oll a g iven: ve rbal .
.;' pr-ob Ie... · - , ' . . " , " , '.'
..- ~~t ~~~:l;.~~~:~t~~~:U~~~ ,I :~~~~~~ e: +~t~o l~e~~l~~bf:~~~ ·
,4 . , G ~ o lll etry ' ' . " ' . . : . . < ' . '
., (,al . ~~o~~:~~~t~nii~r~:allel ," ve rtical" perpendicular , i
(b) Classify s i mpl e . pl.he -figu re s by r e cog niz i ng t he ir
properti e s .
(c ) Compute ,perimeters ,of polygons.
( d ) Compute the ar eas of re ct angles , t riangles an d ' ct r e r e e .
(~J ,Be "f ami lla r ,with con~epts of siMilarity an d congruency
of triang l e s . .
S. Me a sur ement . . . .' .






weight . t i m8 , money " and :temperature. ' .
( b) Dee units ' of l e ngt h . area , ma s s . a nd vo lume , in ' making
(e )' ~::s~~:~~;d :me~sUr1ng d~vi6est-o mea~ure 'leng1:,h : ar~a.
volume , t i me, and temperature . .
(d ) Round of f measurements to the nearest g i ven un i L or; t h e
meas uring' device (rul e r, protractor , et c . ) ,us ed .
te) Read ma pa and -estima te d1st ance~ b e t wee n l oca t i on s . ~,
6 . R el~ti ons and fu nc tions
(a r- Interpret· i nformati on ft:om a gr a ph ical representation
of a -funct i on. . - . . .
" ( b ) Apply t he con cepts or . ratio an a proportions to , con s -tr-uc t
scale dr a wi ngs and ,to determine percent and ot her rela,1-
ti ona . .
( 0) . Write s im p le sentence s sh owing the _re tations),0' <. '= ,'.
, and Ffor t wo g i ven nu a bera , ' . ' ",
1 . Pr obabil i t y ' and stat i stic's - , .
( a) Det e rmi n e mean . median ' ,and mode for , gi v eh numeri ca l .
data. , . ' . .p' . "
(b ) ' ~:;r~: 6~fn: o~;ed~;:r~ ~~~~~~l;~~b~o~~~:s aS~~~ ~hn-
tain i ng one red and four whi le marbles . .
.~ ~ ~'~~:~~~i:ea~~:e~:C~i~~:~~:;~O~~lm~k~~e~~di c~i ons '
and estimates fro m, s ampl es. ' ' ' , .
. ,
8 . Gr8.J.lhing " l , : .
(0
1
-Det e r mi n e me. a. sur es o f -r eet , Ob j ec t s. r'om scale drs. w~ng.~i .
(b Cons1;ruct scale drawings o f s i mpl e ob j e cts . ,
.( c , Con s truct graph s -indi cl!-tin g re lations hips of tw o vari~
abIes f rom given se t s of da t a . , '
Cd) I nt erpr et informat i.on :t:r0m gra phs and t ables .
9. Ma themati cal reasoning . , , '
(a) Produce counte rexamples to . tes:t the validitY"of s te-ce-,
ments . "
(~ ) , '~je ~~o;~~~:c~~~;e f~~:ti~fc;~l~:~;eb~ni~::~~~~ :;~re '.
employed . ' _ . , ,- . ', _ "
(c) Gat h e r and pr e s ent data to s u pport an ,inference , or
argume~t . " ' .
10 . ~sine ~ s and consume r mathematics
~~J ~~t:i~u~:~~o~~~~~~~r;~~~~ . ke e pi ng of ' pers o~al
. ex penses . . _ , ' , " .
( c ) Apply simple i nter es t. f OImu las to 'i ns t a l lmen t buying .
(d ) 'Eetimate the r e al co s t of an object . .' . ~ "
~ ~ ~ ~~:p~~: ~:~e~~~n;:~~:~i i ~,:iU~ii18 , to apprais_~
, i n s u r an c e and retirement be nefits. .
r
L . ..J
,Appe n dix GI A mat h e mat ics progrBJll of ferrtiq. - i n Bal timore
. . hi gh s ch ool s, 1965 . Repri nted from t heCat hol1c
Sc ho ol' Journal . Dece mber , .1965. ' .-.- -
,~~:~7Bg~~f~~~~~:~e~i~~l~~~
~~~~~::U~~l::~_o~a~~s~rt~~f;:bt
mea sur ement I appl 1.cations of , per-
cent . .
EarnIng money I budgeting, buying
wisely I , installmen t buy ing ) .h cme
. and job mathematics I t a xa ti on ,
. insurance, banking I. i nvestment .
Numbe r 9~ste~numbers' and .'op'er -
atlan s I, number n llleas u rement I
ratitlnal numbe r s I numbers i n per~
cent I angl'es . an d polygons I , equa -
tions I peri meter.s : and areas I
Burfaces , an d volume s, raut o. arid
proportions, indire ct measurement I
financial ' transactions . ~' "
S~lde ; rule, compUter 'mat he~at~~~ I~
fer s onal r menee I buying and own -" ng an automobile , "buying ,a home,
"i n c ome tax , industrial a n d bus i-
ness applications I social -se curity
an d i nsurance I statistics_L. pr-obe-
bil1ty . ", .
\ ::t ..--:- ·· . [ : ..
1. The~'e ' .i ,a 'il, need f or :suCh,a ,n~n-academi c pr-o gr am
i hatour present g ,ene ral , programs 10~ l)ot B,e,e!ll 'to be fi lling .
. i . , · 'on thp. " ~as ~ ~ of ~ ..thre ~ h ars " :X~~';i:nc e In
v;caUonal edu ca'e Lons . Ifin'd ' that the m~j'o,r'iiy .e r ~he ' atu-
:,deryt s I 'deal' ~ith ' "." , , h a ve little ', p;a cti c'al abil ~ty ~ o use
. bui c maihernatiC:al' conc ePt '~' : , ' 'I 'a~ in'rull ,ave ~lTlent that
the~e" lIIU~t ' be a n on -univer edty ccu r-s ee i n ~hich ' stud'ent~ '
can' learn - t he ba sic concepts , that wi ll enabl e t he!!! to ' fun- .
ctio;' effi.cient ly , in either the wor k f orc e or voc at i ona l
J . I 'a~ not sure t here i s 's ' need , . The r e "ar e " many
~ou:ry eB" o ff'~'rred' n ew' t ~ ', i;i ,ve t h e', ~tud~nts a 'be t t er ,ba ?kR
ground .I n ~~themat ics ' '';''BI'SD . ~igh ec hoo 1 'ni gh t cour-a es ,
, . ,. ' ' .
etc . These programs a r e 'ori e n t ed , Co'r the , t rad es . 'A l1' ar~
. afsc of a general, na~u. ~'~" ' : ,Many, ,, 0"',, th.p;ogrI,~ .'a"r ,e: b eCO,me .
_i ng mor e a n d more individualized . " , .r
4 . I believe t hat i t will be ~ifn',l, t o mo<1v; ta ;:
s'tud'en~e to ' ~o t his sort ,'ot/a progr am. l .t , seem s ~hat : t'~e .
non-uni vers,1ty px;eparatory s t Udents . fo r ,t he mo st · pa.rt, ~ do
~ot ' want to do ~athemati cB or"any ki{ld ~ntll ' s·hown. ,i n"
t he i r own,'tr Bd'e . the needfo.r it .
5 : stude~ti ' dO, not have: agot!d gra ~ p. or th~ ,1"unda -
1Illlntals ormattlematl~s, (eg . f' r j:lotions , ' decimals . percent s.
~ ci~are ~,oo~),..yobie,m ~OlV~ng andPerslst~ncy ' i n probl~m,' .
s o1.v i ng a re defi!1-~ til l y:, we~k . ·
(r
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. _~..~;>-_--C.-?' , ' { ·6 . ~ ~~~rBe in:olvl~ .~h~ , non.B..ca~:~.mi ~. stud EmtB
t: t he _:gr ad8 s 9 . 10! an d ll -.1e v11 s hould invlil: e a~ -l e a st
. one period pe r ....e e k en " problem-solving . •• At 'the present
:t1me'~'o~ '01' th;e . stude~~ s in ,my math .ckaeae s are i,errH'ied
of pr ob lems lnvolving mathema:tics and t hey. '-assu r e 'me "that
· they get very. lit1;le practi ce in~oblem-SOlving at school. (
. I
. ? Many s t ud ents are no longer I n 't e rested I lJ ' att en-
di ng univer~itY I t hus. i t is on ly r a t t ona { t ha t we 'g iv~
· them' a better selectlon .-than · 't hey now have ' ," It"aee ree to
th~S poi~t that;this count~ h a s , ~ral~~d , ~a~ ai. i t s pe~i'
ple theor y-w is.s bu t olli t ted the practical aspects.
' . B. in My op,l nion. a good 'd riU i n a few . o r _ ~he
· sta:ed ' items 1n t he que stiolU1air~ ) 1s !!ISSEml(;a.l and pret: r -
ab~e .o~er touchi ng 'eve r y t hi ng we can t hink 1£. ' Ther~ is
certai nly a ne ed f'or a program you a re wor,~ing on . (It ) ~
wi ll . cert~'i~lY UPl~;t those' ad~ltsant- d 'o pout s' ~hO .· ' ~~~
ca.~!!__~ , .Of. o~e ; ••••n ·or '". e othe,. • CO~ld. _n_~t" contin... th. !r.
educa:!On., ' . I.. . .. . . .
, : 9 ; There is .a/j,ennit~ l need for a pr~gram ~ £ ,t~1s
t ype . . DUring the, PI ,et few year!! we have n ot ed that e ach
. " '
r'!e)'f ~ crop ' of students is progressi v.eIy wors e wi t h COl'llpUt-
Bt1 ~nal skills • . • All we r eq uire ' is that they know h ow "t o
add ', Bubtract . , lIIul1;iply . divi de rat ional .nUlllbers I ' i n t e r con-
.. .
;~ :.;__-t .,- .'_ "-:--,- ,.._--:...:..... •.. .,....._ _ ~_'''.':'-';' "..-..c. ,#__."""",_.,,,,,,,,~ .~ i'.;;.

.' ,y ,:.
-~-~~~:~~ '; , EXC .~pt. <roe 'te ents ~f' high eeh c c r
teachers . '
1 . I feel t ha"t the mos ne l ec t e d are a of the who Le
....cu~rijlUm .~ s th.~ _ 'g e n eral-.·- ~the~atic~-' pr~ram ' \' , _", TO,P,i, cis
. ar e :not ' relat ed · _ progress~v e ly ~rofll ._gra d ::-tQ grBd.~ ... t h!reisno ?structu~~ .i~ ""; entire high ~Choo·lPrOg~~ . . :. The
. ,' ' t o t al "elllJl.hasi s, :by :the ' 1ead~r9 ' or , decIs i o n ,mak ers in ed~ca_ '
·-· ti6ri seems -t o: b e ",onth e urir'ver sity bou~d. IItud~nts'. A P~ime
~ XB.lli~le · i s , ·~.he · ~ llIetho~s · C~ur~9_S: at MON -, (Ed . ,4~60/4i6.1 ) ~· ·- '/ · ',!




, .- . ," . " ', " '":". .. .
- llnd woUld "ha ve coped it ailll (a) ,a b,ov!I' had bun our ob Jec-
tlve ~ _The only rea~ on ~he s t ude nt _roun~ hi~selr Ion t~e 1.... I'
BasiC lIlathe lllati c lI pro grllJl is due t o t he lacll "ot" baclr:gro~.
'- rather than ' per s ona l cho ice ,"' So . while the; . Bhou l d be ~;:~~~:o;:~n::.:::t~:::::::::::h::::: :::O:~ltr ' .I .:
, sho~ld h.• • • •.. ~.'. t hi r d pr .ogr Am.,Wi t h. ' " (' ~ ) ., t.·h•. nu.~,r,·· ' .: . .-,... .
ob Je ct ~_~e " , ' _ " " , "" ,
, ? ' I do n ot think t he non_ academic pro gram s hou d
i nvol ve , 1Il~te\ri~l pertaini ng" ~o " spe c i tic ~rade~ . · Rat he r , ' "
, th~: lIl~terial " should "be ' br o'ad ~d pr~ctical . th~s .~ep~~ing
th~: non.~ca~e~i ~ at~d~~ti ~or _1l1e.ny ~1 eldll o~ ~~her' :t 'r a i n_'
i"" .
, - , '
8 . Ycw.r ques t i ons are s t i l l geared too much 'toward .
. ' . '
lin acade mic pr~grllJl .
, '9; (A) lot of t)t e a lgebra and t he po. et ry n ow. :
" ' learri~d "wi ll be· ot no ~S8 t "o--t hN 1n t he ' t\atu~e . : "'AlS; a
larg~ J:M! r ?en t B8e o~ our st~dents canno t -eope with fiLe geo - , '
l1~t ry an d . lg ebra an d ne~d 1I0~~ cau rll8 whlph will be 110 "'
valuable t o 't hell a~ t hey ent er. the ~orkto"rce· .· ' ':
10 . I r e el ' t ha t thepres~nt "Bas i o M8thelllatl cs n ill
in~dequate tor, se rv i ng the' ne ed s .of at udllnts l eaving high
\
11 . 'St udeptB s houl d only" be ' a110wlld in such a couree : . .
a'~er de~OQ8tr.tl~,g t.h~t t hey;~ tot"~lY 'ln~deq~Bt ~" ~n a
••td,"iatton pr~gr... , I ... . r,.
- '-:-'- -.- - ' --- -.
to
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,12 . I find it di l;heartenlng .to~ s ee . i n adequ a t e pro -
gbJms. m~de eom~lsory" ' ior, t hese -(~ene:a'l ) l'I.tudents . The
.... .. ma't hematics i s e ithe r ' t oo simple , n6n-lnt ~'resting. or' not
. . . - . " ,
r e l e vant fo r the mos t pa.rt. ', '1
1) . The pr-e aerrt program ~O.,., being' used . f or the nori - ~
un~vers t t y' bound ' :~itude.nts is no t s u it:lble I. t h'el'efore(we
~ee d ) an y prog:r;~qa which wo'uld -im_~ov~ on it ,wi t~ , emphas La
on aim '( b ) .
14 . The ,r e a r e .Ca r t 'oo .mArlY student s on the Ba~ic
' ,' 'pr og r am as it ~~ ·. today' .. ' We need B~cha p rogram bu t ,i t . h8.~
~ o be?tronger mathemat i c~ and . It berter, approa ch ':t hen at
pr e sent . T he present .program doe s not' pr -epare studp.nt !'l f or '
any f orm of pos t :"secondary e du c a t i on.
1.5. T~e. pr-esent , pr og r a ms, wer-e no dou~t de s l gn edto
meet t he se alm a, ~t t h ey fall t o do s o ,
. '16 , What.. ar e , ~ou sf!a rchi,ng ~or _ a .no~-a~.ademlc pro-
gram f~r int e ll~gent ~ hard-wor~lng st~den1;,s or .an excuse
. fo r · a ' mat he matics pr og r am for t he ' lazy and /or n(jn-intellf~
ge nt stude nts"? We IIl~Y' n eed t h e '; OTm6r l t h : l att e r we ha~e
i
no,,",: ~ , : I h a ve round qU,i~ e ' ofte n ;wl'l..lle teachlng non-ceced eaf c
",tude,nts that thp.y are .ot tw o. types . t he a cademi ca l l y l a zy
. , ' . '. ' ' , , ' " . ' )
and t~e below ave:age ' . ' Thos e .Who . a r e l a zy ge t worse :B,1'l
. they are r e eed w.l th e a.s ler work. ,and ._,~e keep 'l~werlng , ~tan':'
d~dSo .1;0 ac conimoc;fa t e' them •• : ~,ny s t udel"lt . who, cannot ge t
' t hr oug h ou r presen t Ma:t r iculat lon .p r ogr am is not ' des'erving
of '8 ' hi~h ' SC?hool' diploma h i' mai~emat~cs . Our Bas~t?pro-
r.'~" ..;. .' .::157
g r8.111 1s an insul't · to a'nyo~e In:ell ~gent . : ,-
. ' 1 7 ~: _ I f eel. tha~ :a l18~he~at 1c8 coune : 8~c~.~~...~~­
pos e d 111 neede~ , and l~oUld InCIUd~ . ~Bthemat.,~~a.l '~~n~ e pts
,whi c h woul d .prep~re ~h e s t ud e nt t o be a lm olfl e d oj!: lMbl e .',
·consumer .
" ,. .
18. I f eel th~ pr~gr8Jll s hou ld ' be ~mathemat1cB .
co url'le .- not an" eco nomics ~~urse . lls t he present Basi c X
tend s t o -be .
19 ."-There ~ s ~ne ~ au~Be" :tha'\ :now. par1: i"ll~ ruul"iB.
-" '~ OlIle of t he ' obj ect ; "es . t hat '1;pe:ceive ;niU!dbe ,~ ... n~n- .
. univers i t y. p"ParBt'~ry ,pr~r8.ftI'. ~.lY • .~o~e_r. ~e ~'a'ted





2~ ,., · 'I r ed t hat ' SUCh · .R: progrllJll s h? u l d be pl a? ed be-
:t ween t he ' Bas~c ond . ~ he Matri culati ~n a,ou r se , s,l!! t hey now
stand ; .
-.',
" ,\2. ', .
k _ . -1 . '
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Appendix 'J; The letter. ac companYing each que sti onnair.~ '~'
sent , t o the hfgh schoolteac hers .
. I' P. O. &x 5'.
Cl arenvi lle , Nfld .
AOE IJO .
May . S. 1978
Dear Mathemati cs Educat or I
I , ""~~ld appre~~.a~e :; our cOlllpletil18t,he .encl osed .quea -
tionna ire t o' help me complet-e: my;,t hes es fo r a M8.ster's of'
Educat io n degr e e. The questionnaire contai ns 45 1tem8
ra~domlY selected fr~m a lar ger i lst . I ,t ru s t , that ,you
. .
- ru assist me in: this, the l ast s tage of'my stu dy .;
Fro.1Il ' t hi s. study I .hc pe t o es t a b l ish a re commen de d l1B~
' . O~ , co~t~,nt i .t ems ,f o/ B"non-u~iverelty preparatory mathemat-
i cs "progr am f or gr-ade a 9' - 11. -I-wou l d a ppr ec iat e it ,I f'
yOU woul~ complete ~_he following data sh eet and _qu~'s t1 on­
nair e . . I t is not ne cessary for you t o pr~vi'de 'you r name '.
\ Pl~aee : cons i der eac h ,i t em. on t he que s t i onnaire ,from
't he ViewPoi~t that the student ~~OUld ~"e'ach an :acceptable
l evel ' of' pr oficiency in that particular ' t opic I that. 'i s •
ea~~"t'opic 'i f! 'a cor e top~ ~ . Thi's ~s' R(ltto S~ggell t the
. grade leve~ in whl,.ch ~y to'Pic ie , t o be 'ecvere a . ! P~eaB e
i ndicate your choice concerni ng t he in~luBi on of the, gi ven
.corrtene i t ems,in this pr ogram.
As B e aeee r ccn .teacher . I am,a eut el y :awar:e of'the "buey "
" '. ,
time ofye.ar at hand . Ne,~erth~ less~ " I t,~st tha~ yo~ will '
tak e, the ne ce ssary time 't o c!,)~ple~e the questionnaire and
forWard it t o me ,within two week s . in ':~ti ~i~ti~~ ' of' yo~ ; I
, ,,'
" .
~~, .~ . , .~,-,_""",-_", .\~,-~ "'-,-,-, '~',.....-...-.---,_.<----~---,,,-..,


P. ·,O. Bo x ' $28
Clarenville, Nfld .
AOE IJO
MaY :5 , . 1978
Dear' Mathe matics ' Edu c~t or l
I wo:uid apprEiciat~ your c~mPleting t he encl'~'sed que s -
.t io~aire to he l p me >complete ' my t hes i s , for ' a Master's of •
" ,." . , . . ' il '
Education degree . My total s t udy pop.J.l atlon ·includ~d , t each -
. . , .' ." 'i' .' .
ere of mathema t i cs f~orq high s chool s , ~d trades schools .
My qu~ st1onnaire ~~ in , tw~ fo r ms. each' of .....hi ch .cont 81n8· 45
!.tam-a. randomiys9lect~ "f r om,a 'l a r ge r lil;lt . Sir;ce . the
number of t r ades school teach ers i s much s mal l e r than the
number of hi gh school .t eacher s , I ' am asking you to ' please'
" ' , ' " '. J ' ,' ; '
complete both of the ·forms .. ,Ther e i s no r epetit i on of any
c'~ntent , 'i tem~<
Fr om thi s s t udy I "hope ' t o ' establish a r eco mmended li s t :
of . conte:n t items f or : a non-'un iversi t y preparatory mathemat-
i.-cs pr~-irM, fo~ gradei!t 9 - ' ll ~. I , would ,a ppr eciat e yo~r
cQmpleting .t he . f~llciwing data sheet ,and ' que s t i onnair es . ' It
i e not n~ c e ssary ' fo r you , to pro vi de yo~f name .
PIe.ase cons ider es .ch item on the questionnaire from
't he..viewpo~nt t hat the , ~tudent . 'Sho~ld re'ach an accept ab l e
iev.el of ' pl-of itiency in thati~pic , that is . it i s t obe a
~o~~ toPi~ >~This is n~i .to s~ggest the , gr'~de leve 'l at -whf ch
any t~pic is'\o be ~ove~ed. Please i ndi ca t e your ~h~ic~
con~erni?g' th~ . ~riCltl;i O~Of :t~e ~conte.~t l~em~ 'i~': the prol!ra llj: .
,
I
r~ " As ~ C~B8 I!1rOOIl te~cher i _ ~eutelY aware er ih~ b';'iY
time Q1' xear "at hand . Hevertheleu o I trust that you .111
. t-~lI:e' ~he ' ~ee~s sary ti~e · -to COIllP~-~te t he questl~mai~e and
" . ,' . . . : .
t o return I t - t o lie wl t hln ,two ·wee1r:lI . At your r eque st I , '
will ro~~d t o y ou 1;h~ r.esults 'an d ' recolMM!nd~tl on9 of t his
st ud Y ' upon 1 t 8 cOIlIpl etion .
: -I~ anticipation or you~ · coo~r~1:1on . -I 8 1nc~rjlY ' tha~ .
y ou . I wish yo ,u c~ntl'~~~d suc~e~8_ ·.Wl. ~h you~ work :-and a ":-
go?d" rerre8~lng . SUMer -vaca tion,:,






. · ... r ··
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APpe n d-b 'L'; Th e roll~";:-uP l e t i er r~~arded';to t~e Prlr~clpaj. ·
or Mathematls:s Department Head or the ·schoole .
!rom whl ch t he replies .seemed a little s l ow In '.
coml na:. · - - - " .
Dea r Prine! pal -or .Math.. Dept . Head I
- A'~proXi,"at eIY ' two weeks , ag o I , had ~~nt you !iOlle - que a-
tlonnalres ' ~elating ee a st ud y ,t ha t ' I ' IlIII doi ng fo~ my
.. ..y s t udy' cannot be .8 suc cess .
. . ' Onc ~ ~g"ln : yo~~ eo~pera1;ion in t:h1'& lIla~'t,r ;,i "l l be .:
ve~. IlNch appr.C latl!l~ by 11I8. _ ".
.: Your. truly ,
. . ".- -'.






APP~'hdi;' MI The ' data she e~ ' comple.ted· by.'the : ree '~nd~nt'~ .
. ': ', ' - '. --.' , - " ' , ' -. : :
- -, ' PLEASECOliTPLE'l'E fIlE FOLLOWING , DATA, SHEE'Il
A:t which of th~:_ fOllowing do ;OU ~~eeently ,t 9.8eh l
L ' ah i gh 9011001 2 ~ a trades sc hool, '?
. ' ' -,
For ,how ~y Yllars have Y~u .bllen , teachlng? -,'--,--,~__
For how many 'y ears -have yo~ . taught non.unlvers itY ~apara_ ' "
t ory (I.e . non.academlc ) high acho01 .math emat ics CO\n"B8S? .
What ;'~n~VII~~it~ degree(s ') do YOU,hav?? ,,'c .'-----,c-- --'--
. W~en·d1d you r~ce1veyour 1.8St degree? _,'-,--'-_--'---'-_
When -did you c omplete ' y~ur .:i~9t study of' '''a u~ivftrilitY
CaUTEla? . .
What t eachi rig grade :(i. e . c ert·i.Ci c~t e· ,· or. eqU lyale~t) 'd o 'you
hold ? , . ' . ,.- . - . ,
what '1'a your age?
~ow "';arJY unlversit~ Matpe~atics ' co~r8eB , have ,you ,cOm~l~ted?
_ , "'un"r"'vo"'r:isl"'ty,",c=, ,",.:-=om~"'· ~t"'''',r ~ c-o~s~)~ree bei~ , eq u.1valent to a .
The ~fol:iowi'ng. are possible a ims : 'ot 'a non-university pre para_
, t or y mat hellls ti cs program f or gr ade s 9, 10, arid 11 , whi ch Is
t he ,concern of. t h l s s tudy . Would you please rank t hem from
1 to .J to Indl-eate you r perce~lon of t he i mportance 6f
.m eee aim s for' sucll a program? ,( A rank of 1 I ndi cB"S that '
you give ' t he aim.t op pr i orit y . Cor the ,'pr ogr aia. while a rahk
of , J l ndic,ates . third pod,ticn i n i mportance ,.)
Rank" . (a) . ~i~~!~e~I~~~r;~trC:~~d:~~i~o~~~~~~~~
at io nal 's ki lls whi ch ar e necessa ry for
everyday living'.
vocai i ~n~l 'l ·.ro pr ovi de II. pr6gram w~~ch ~111 t,'
give t he .s t udent s the llIatheraatic~l cQ.nce~s
neces s ary to ' enter t he worlrJ"orce , or t o
begi n studies at ,a voc atio:nal or t r ad es '
school in courses which the De partmen t of
Vocational' Education has ,descr i bed as t:e- '




' ,: .J .'
· · ff
" .:






, ' , '
""1
; .
Be a r i ng I n .1nd y our ranlcin«: of t h e t hrp.e 8111I9 at
- proposed non~unl verl!l lty pr eparatory' ,ld t he lllatics prog r a m,
.:pl e a se c i rel' . t he nUI'llb e,r I n 'the <Hating ' c o l uam 'wh i c h ' b e s t
i nd i cate s ,y our opinlon relatI v e t o the inc lu sion of the
f'oUowl ng co ntent -1 'hillS int o t his . PrOgI'U f or Ne wf oun d l an d
.hl g h s chop h . Th e rar i ng scale is giVen belo~" :
. ;' 1 "def i n ! tely s ho ul d be i~clude d in the prog r a m , .
2 . P~O~bl~ sh ou;:d b~ i.nc ; u ded in , ~ lle: prog r~lII '
und e cided
4 do~~t th'~t . ii- 'shoul~ be ' inc lu~ ed,'in the "p;ogra'm.
..de ~lnltll.lY s hould n ot , be l~,~lU ded ' ln th e pro~rllJ!l
1. Computation involving rati o and proport1on 1 2.
COlfl'lNl' I TEMS
' . 2 . Findi ng "IInsur es i rid i r ec tly' by \ising . .




• 5) -. So ldng pr ob lem s dealing with I n Sl.lr ance( car , hii'e . rire . U fe ) , ' . .. 1 2 1
6 . Recognit l ng propertie s (c olDllut a t lve . associ -
a t i n, identiti es , invers e s ) or i rrational
nuaber-e , . · 1 2 '01
4· S.
• 51 . . Defining the bas ic trigon OMetri c
. r atios ', Ulli ng the right ~triang1e . 1 2 1 4 '5
.8 . So lvi ng applie d pr oblelllS'u sing the tri g :-
onOlllet rt c ' r a ttos r a lativ e 'to ,t h e" r i ght
tr\MSl e , ' 2
10. Pi nding abs ol ute va l u e of rational numbe r s ; 1 2
1' '- Solvi n g pr oblelllll dea~ill,@ with

















' i :2 " 1
'---) "
CONl'Em' ITE MS
26 . t\l' i n ding .a ndcomputing wi t h U ne ar meas u re 1
2it ; Recogniiing a :function from given s ets 'of
ordered pairs of' numbers. . 1 2'·...::L.....L.i
2$. Performing .basic c'onstruc_~lo~s u s.ing
ruler. pe~cil " and co mpass " , 1
'" 19 . So lving. problems dealing ·with buyi ng a
ca r . ' . - ' .- .
14 . ' Findi ng .-t he gr(lates t common factor
of two whol e ' numbers . - 1 .2 J
15_ r~~:o~i~~p~'~~~~~~~Bdi~t~t~~)n~~~~~~l:~:-
a1 numb e r s . . .2 l ' 4 5
~6.· ;~\y£ni~:i~~~ei~~~~~lii~e(e~:: '~~~ j>~ ~ ) ' 1 .2 { 4_,
17; Pindin~ square me~sures as, 1!l the area
- of common ,plane figures and, solids
20 . Probabl1~ty (concept of ' r andolll1l6as ,
x . approaches to 'pr oba b i lit y )
. 21.' roi;~i~l~ntn~~;~~~~~P~':r~n~t~~iar) "'1 .2
za . Mul t i pl y i ng polynomials{monomi~ls "
-e, binomials. t r inomia l s) i n one v a riabl e 1 .2 '} 4 i;
.. .In. GraPh~r;ti.qua dr a't i c equations '·ot'. the type'
, - 1:g~\tj~l+c~ ,-+w~jre a , b.-.eE I, . .. --. '. 1 2
- 18 . Making In t el ligent use or mechanical
a ids to calculation .
P, "
" ,
1 2 ) 4 l~
) 4 5
) , 4 5
1 2 .' j 4 5
27 . S olving linear equations o f the type
ax .. b - ex .. d , wher e B.b ,c ,d " 1. " ' 1 2'
28. Denni ng t he btlsic t r i g onom et ri c
r a t i os , - using ,t he unit -ci r c l e . ' l 2
11. Naming the un i on an d in tersection of sets
)2 . Convert i ng f'r ,om one ' mode to anot her (e g.




.. '.,--, ,-, ~ _._~-, ."":. .
COffioENr IT EMS
'1'1 . Applying the DiS t an ce Forllu l a .
14. Wr i t ing nUlller al s' In scientific no tation
37. Calc u lating pe rcent iles In s tatist ica!
data. - - .
)8. "Divi d i ng polynomi a l s having onev8rlabla
. ) 9, '-?indlng measure s of 'central t endan cy
(mAlln . mod e , mfldl an , skewne s s ) , '
",,' 40". ,(~~~~~~ :and, .c;o'"~tlng wi.th a ngUlar "










. 42 . . So1 v i ng .• s18 t 8111 'of -e qu a t Lcna I n tw o ,va r i -
.- · ::i~~d~y · t h~ s ubsti t uUon and/ or :a Odlti on 1 2 ., 4 ,
- 4J ; net'i n l ,,& 'an~ i d en ti fying different t ype s ·
of a ng l es .
44 . Studvl ry: the hiS t ory of lIIa them atics ' .
2 ·" 4
2 ., . 4
i" 2 4 5
- PLEASE COMPLETE rK R POiLoWlliG
( 8 ) If 'you te~i t hat ~ch l!- 'pr ogi811 as proposed here , s ho u l d
', lIIf' e.t an alii not lIen t ioned , would you pl "":81l s t at e that a i m?
; . : ". ,'
. ' ( b) - I n a re w word s , would you "pdea ee s t a t e you r ge n eral '
.... ~fe e l1pgs concer ni ng t he n e ed f o r s uc h a n on . un lvers!ty P~A"
pa rdory progr8ll ,with the aims : stated e ar lie r .t o be pl a ce d
f n Newfoundla.nd hi gh scho ols . ' .
./





\Appendix 0 I Questi onnai r e' Form. B'
· ,' , ) B~ aring{ i n mind y our ';~klng , o f the thre~ <aim_5 o'r
the pf-opos ed non _univerpi,ty , preparatory mat hema t ic s ' pr-o-,
gram , pleas e <? i rcle'th e numbe r in t he 'Rating ' colu mn whi ch
best - i ndi c a t es yo ur dpi nion r elative t o the i n c l us i on of
th e f ollowing content items i n to ' .t his pr ogr am·.for Newfou nd- '
l and hi~h . schoo ls . "Th e r ating s ca l e is , given be I cw r
1 defl ni: e1y 5,lJ.(~uld be ' i n cl u d ed 1n th e prograni
2 ' prl?bab ly e h"ouid be ' inc lu ded In . ~he 'pr og r a m,
3 . undecd ded
4 doubt th~t"it s ho u l d be ' l nc iudedin,the pr; grani
'5 d'finrt"y , s hOU')' n ot b' ,i n , ' ud'd i~ th e p~~~r"",
CONTE NT IT EMS ' RAT I NG








1 2 ' J •
1 2 J • ~ ,
1 2 J •
, 2 1 •
1
1
1 2 , 1
'.
1 2 1 •
j
8 . Nami ng and ili entifyirig pr-ope f -tLes of
s i mul e ' p l an e f i gu r e s . ' "
l L 'De t er rili n i ng the va lidity of art.'Joargument .
4. Adding · and· subtr ac t i ng rion " f r acti ona l
·.~~~:b~:~si~p~es,sions . (to e . c_<?mbini~g R,
5. Using deduct1ve ~easo ning
7. Us i ng ' instrum~nt8 t o 'make read.ing~ : f or
ind i r ect measure (e g . a tram~ i t ) . .
9. ' Sobi ng linear equat Lcna of ·the type
ax +b~.:c . Whe r e a ,b.c E I (ego ) X 'i' 2=8)
1. Iden1J:fylng congruent"triangles' by t he
SSS . SAS " and lISA ·co nd i tion s . .
12,. · Perforlil1l1B; ope rations ' ( ad4~tion . , eubt.rec-
tioJ:l ; ' multiPlic8t.lo n . division) . on
· integers . . ., '
10 . Solvi ng probl ema de a ,liilg wi t h borrqwing
money . ' . . .
1). ·S o lvi ng pro blems', ilea 'ling with sales !U\d
inoome taxes . ' . . .
6 ; · calculating 'me as ur e s of di s p e r s i ol')
. (eg. r an ge . variance. standard deviation)
. • \ , :3 Defining an d identi fying different'





14. Ap p l yi ng t ormulu ' for fi n cJ,ing ,pe r iJIet e r
. -. and ar e a ot eoaaen p l ene figure s '






a J 4 ,
i J 4 ,
2 J 4 l
2 . 1 4 s
2 ' J 4 ,
., J · 4 ,
r 2 .,
26. 'S t udyi ng '80'; 8 bas i c c oni;ePts ' or ge Ollle t ry
. (eg. , poi n t . n ne . plane. ra.v , ang l e ) . ' I
27. Solvi ng ' pr oblems dealing with i1'ls t alllllent
bu y i ng . ' . ' ' . I
25• .Addi ng. 'a nd sub t'racting po l ynclldals
.' . 1n one variable . , . I
. I 5, Gr a phi ng U near lHlu a U ons o t t ile t ype '
Y = 8x + b . wherea, b . ,eI { eg , 1- 2::.:+'1)
usi"#: 't a bles ot 'Tal u es . 1 2 l ' 4 ; .
. ' 1 6 . Graphing Unea r equa:tions ' o f t he . t ype
, ' y _ ax + b , whe re a , b " I , by t he s l ope -
. i ntercept lIet h od . . ' . "
17, . RecOgni'zir18 proptlrti~:HJ (c ommutat ive ;
associat ive, distr i butive I inv er s e ,
identitie af" ,whole ,numb e r s ,'
.' 2), Fin ,!U~ ,wl1ts ot precisian and -th e gr e at:'
. . est possibl e e rrcr wi t h mea sur eme nt. . 1
24. G~8Phin,g ineqUaliti e s of -th e ' type
· · a x ) .by -t-c , ' wh.e re a . b .c tI . .
· (eg . 2x '> , . 6 ), .'
18; ' :~~~;'n.~~~::~;~~~r a.~d .per c e n t ot ' . 'i 2 :' 4 5
19 , De fining ,and i dentit'yinl parls ' :of 't he
circ le , .
20 . R~eognl z 1ng .p ropert ies--( c oJrllllUia-t ive ~ ,
, associia t i ve , .d i s t r i b u t! ve. _inver s e, ,
\....:. ' ident ities) o f .i nt eg e n . . ' " 1
.~ 21 : ' ~ounl1ing ~ott nU~bers 1
: 22. Malting a ..now- .ehart or gan i z at io n t or ' .
· prob lem .s olv i ng ) · ' I
'; 2~ ' ~~~:;;:~~~a~~U~~';~~ii~:ta..( ~~ . ' 11 ke: ~'
. ' ~ 29· ~!~d;~~l;h;U;b::;' : coml1on , ' JrIU ~: iPl ~ ' of . 'II) 1 2
. 10.. Pind ing · c\1bie ' me'asu re a~ in , ttle ' volume
' " '. of'" a re ct~lar priu. i 2
.,'
.;




)1. So l ving' problemsde/illing wI t h buyIng ,
a h ome.
)2 . Solving wor d pro blems using linear
, 'equa t i ons with ' one vari abl e . I
JJ . Rec:ognizingp.roperties· Ccollllilll.tstiv'e .
"a s s o c l s t i ve , distributive . inverse .




j ' : 4
} 4 5.'
1 4
as. Finding a .ccmmon facto r for polYnomials
. J 9. ~ ·, . Flnding the .c cc r et net ee of the midpoin.t
ot' a segment . . . - . - 1 2 1 4 •. 5 .
40: ~~~:~~t:n1ag:~a~~~+~~eaA~~;n°=,fam _~ I ' .
. (8 I n :>antn ). . .. . '. ' ., - ' . ' 1 2 l ' 4 ' 5.:
~l. .::~; ~~i~, Pe~ m;:t~ c o~fI~h( e:~Pi x2~ 5x. ~ ) 1 2 ' 3 4 "5
42 . Dist inquiflh'1ng •between desc~'iptlve ~nd .
. i nferential enatIstIce .: . i 2 1 4
43. ~i~~~r=~lfi~r~~::i~~~ ~i~t;~~ri) .· ohubt~ac -
irrational number s . ( 1 2 r
44 . Computing witIl 'per cen t 1 - -2 1
"
45. _Kn"owing- the relat io nahiPEt among 't h e
basic trigonometr~c "ra tios , ~!!l related
, to the rlghttriW le .







• _ _ . ... ..;....,:., ., • ., • ., • • •• > J .

A,_ Pe r fo rming operations (~dditlon • . s ubt 'r a,Cti on i di vi s i on ,
mul tiplicat ion ) on ' ' '' '' ' .' ' ''. . .1 . whol e nuabex e . ..
2. · i n t ege r s .
'4: r~;;~i~~ fll~~~: ~s .
'."B·-,ReCogni ~ing-P~h!S_..~~_1.~t~'!e . ~Ass o ciati :fe. ' Di 's -
t r ibutive, Inver ses , I de n tities) of ' '.
S~ whol e nuabez-e ,
~ : . ~~ii~~~~ ·number~ . ( -
8. irrationa~ "number s .
' . '-· ·'C· _ Ari thm e t i c Computa "t1on , " ': ' ,' _,
9 ; compUt ation i nvolvi ng r at i os and pr oport i ons; "
10. CompUting with pe r c ent . ,
11. s ol vi n g probl ems u sing dir ect v:ar i at i on.
g: ~:~~;~~~f~r~~m~~~s~Od~ o ~ ,numera l t o a,n~~ he r .
D _ Number Theory , ' " .
14 . Naming t he uni on an d intersec tion of g~ven se 'te ,
15 . Def i n i n g and' nami ng subsets of gi ven se t s .
16 . Fi nding th e grea t est common f a c to r o f t wo 'whol e
nuaber-e • . : . . , . . j
17~ Finding t he ' l east common mul tipl e of two whole
number s . . ". , . , '
'. 18 . Wr i ting prime fa ctorization of "nat ur a l n,umbers .
19 . Fi ndi ng the a bs olut e varue of .r ation al nue bers .
20 . Writing nume r al s in s ci e n t i fic, notat ion . , ,
'Al gebr a ' , ' " '
21. Knowing thl!l, l angu ag e of , algebra (eg , variables) .,
22. Adding and su btract i ng ncn-rr-acercnar al gebrai c
expressions . (L e • combi ril ng ,l i ke t e rms). .
23 · ~~gw~":n~:m~K~l~~~a~B::m!?K . e(~)~~t:mn j. :
24 . ::f~~ ' ~~d, : .S~bt:~<:t1~' polyno~ial8 ' i~ . one vae f -,
25. :t~~~tn~ r~1~~rn;:;1aM~~omia~s, binomials,
. 26 . DiT i d i ng p o lynomial s1n OM variabl~ .
~~ : ~i~~~~fn:O;::~~~:1:~~8O~O~ h~~~m~~;~:c2. e , c". I.
56: ~:~~~i~' ~i~~:i:i: ~~ i~: .~~ ~xi~~x·+C~ ;b, C" I~
a t b .c ~ L . . ' .
J1: s ol vi ng U ,-ne arequation s of the ~ype ax+ 'b &c,
Il.b.c 11: 1. • . ..' '. : , ':
i~
.' -.. .
JZ ., ~~~~~~ El~:ear equations ~f._thei_ ,t ype '~j ~ b ..~ c~ + d ,
3) . Sol vin g .linear inequali~i e s o,r the type aX }b + c , .
a ,b , c e I. _ . " " " .
,';4 . Graphing linear equ~t1onsof the type 1_=ax +b.
- at b -lEI u s i ng t abl es of values . " . ,,_:
35 . ,Gr a phi n g ' li n elU; equations of the t y pe y:: ax +b.
. a. b , I. by -the . s.Lope-drrt.e r-cepb metho d .- '-.
36 . ;~:i~ ~q~a..~~t:~e;~u::~~~sE ~: :eu:r:'~e' Quad'_
rati o ,Formul a . _ ~.;
J? ,'Sol vi n g word prob le"!B us~ng lin ear equation s i n
one variabl e. , _ " .
.38. ~~a~~~~gbiu:~~a::~~ ee~rr~t1ons , or t he type \•.
39 . Gra phing in equ aliti es or t he type a x ) by .:,.c ,
. a ,b, c e. 1, .. _ ' . _ ' .
: j,tJ 40. ;~~:~'lysr~:e:~b~~li~~~~~ :~i~;O~~di~i~~Om::~~ds .:
41. 'Recogn l z1ng a run ct t on f ro m g i v en sets of order ed
pll i r s of, number s .
- . . .... . .
F. - Geometry _ '. . ', ' . .
42 . St udying so me bas i c conc epts o f. geomet ry ( e g ,
poi nt . line . ra y . plane) . .
4) . " Defin i ng an d appl yi1l8 t y pes or lines .(par a llel .
i nt ersecting ', per pe ndi cular ) . _' ,- . .
44 . Naming and ,i der:-t i fy,in g properties o f s i mpl e pl an e ,'..
figure s . _ _ " , .
.~;, ,~~f~~:~~s~asi.~ :c onst ruct i ons ' usi~ ruler,~ rnC~ l ,
46. , St atlngand , appl ying ,the Pyt hagore an 'l'heor em.
47. ' -IdentU'yi ng , congruent triangle s ,by t he SSS ~ SAS ~
. 8<Vd ASA. copditions . .'_ _ . . - '.
48 . ~~~~:~. properti e.s of s~milar: t riangl es to s.ol v e
49 . Appl i ng the , Dis t an ce Formul e.. •
50 . Pi ing t he ccor ddne tea of t he mi dpoint of a s eg ,:"
. 't , .
5L , pefining and identifying t ypes of .t r iangle s .
52. Defini ng and i dent i fy ing different , t ypes of ang l es .
~ , - ~4 : ~:~i~I~ ~~~:~t.~~~~~:8 ~~i:~~ e~l~~eU:ea
of common plane ' f i gur es ,(eg o t he triangle ) .
. G - Tr~~~n~:~i~~ baSic .trigOnometric - ·~~t10~ " ~d~ t he
.<.. , r i ght t riangle ; ' . .: .. .' . .
56; -Knowing t he,r e1ationshi ps arnong' t he basi c t rig -
onollle t r i ,c ' ratios -as related to t h;e right ·triangle ,.
.5 7 ~ . ~~~:f~r~i!~: . ~riangleS_ usin g: the ba s i c trigono-
180
" .
."-.--'-"'--,- - - _.,_._--•.
58,' So-l~i~ ,a.ppii'ed P~Obll!l8s ' u s ing the tri ~onometi-:tc
ratios a s re t.eeec . t o therigllt t r i angJ.e . . .
59. ' De f i ni ng basic trigonometric: r a t ios using the
~it circl e . , : . .
H -: Measure ment _ . _ . - , ' .
60 . Finding a nd co mp.1ting with l i nea r measure . ".
6L n~~ :~~a~~li~:~~re. a s i n 'a r ea. of com~on.p~ane
62,; -Fi ndi ng cubi c measure s, as in .v olume o f r ectang- "
ula~ solids,. " " ", '
~4 : :. ~i~~~~ ~~tt~~:r~~i;t~~~r~a~=;~~~;Sible
. error wi th raeaaur es . . -, .I _ '"
65; Finding r elative err or and per c ent of er ro r with.
measurement . I , ' . _ . .
. "66. Finding measures indirectly by US1.ng s imilar trl-
ailgl es .and pr opar t i ons . " - - .
. ~1 . ·' ~~;'n~f~:~:~::u~:~~ni~ans i.t ) ,tom~k_e .r e ad~ng~
1' - ~ t6~~~M~~i~UiShing be-tween desc'rip~ive ' and in f ere ntial
" s t a t i st i c s . , ' . , ' "
69: Writing frequency ' di stributions an d gr aphi n g, them .
, ' 70. 'Fi nding measures of' cent r a l tendancy ( Illean'. mode,
, me dian . s xevn eee }. ,
..71. Calculating percent iles in s t at iStical data .
72. Calcul at i ng measure s ot; dispe.rs ion (range, varia-
tion , s tandard deviation) . , '
, , 7) .' Pro babili t y ( concept' of randomness, appr oach es to '
probability) . , .. , j~ '
J '_ Busi nes s Md Consumer M8.tbematics , .: ~ :"
74; Pr,eparing and working on budget s. ~ "7e
~i: ~ 6i~: ~~~:i::: ~::U~ :t:~ , ~~i~~l~e~:r~UYing ;
~h: ~~i~:' ,~~~:i::: ~::it:: · :ii~ ~~~i~h~~~~y.
, 79. Solving problem,s,dealing with insuraJ),ce , (car',
, ',80. f~~ii~o;~~bi~;:) deai iltg with :per~'ona~ bank ' rec ord s ;' ~
~ 81. ,, ~~;:;:: .R~obl em9 dea: ing ~ith s,a:leB ' ;~d' ,i~c ome , " :~
82. S Ol rll'l8 pr oblems dealing wi t h personal ,ear n i ngs .
8) ; Making int elli gl!mt use of mechanioa,l a i d,S to
cal~lati,ons . . ' , "
a's :'~ttu\g ' toge1;h~r e . loiic~l ilr~I~lent ~ ,
"". .86: Di spr oving a !lll.telD.ent by a counterexample • .-.
.-' :':-~;· : ~~8dU~~~;er:::~:rl:g. ._.:.' -- '.: '-::' .-'
. .89. : Determi ning ttie nUdity of an argument ~ ' .
; -90. :S'tudying ..the hi~tofY ~ at~e.mat1 C: B • . . .-
·, .




